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KANSA.S FAil_Eft. 2ia.�d:}

Why
Champion is

ABetter Spark Plug'
-' \.

\

with their mothers once' a day :!lor 0
few da�s before I shut them off al
together.. My sows rmBed 10' pigs
apiece this spring, one G1! these "pigs
measured: 17' inehes, arounll the b�art,
and weighed ]6: l'l')lw:_ds; wJlen 3 weeks
old .

My spring pigs L<niarket abouti Or·
tober. I have some early corm that

Railroads Not Fair With Public. . I hog down, where the hogs have fI,,

The' Interstate Commerce; C9mmlS' cemt to �l:1lalfa, timber and water.' I go
slon a'D8wered Senator Capper'§ CPe8' dawD> a:ndi count them every few days
tion by- stll,tiDg that 40 nilro:lllds ea'l:Jlefl ami taloe them a little salt. That'i$ all

more tliaD> the E'scll..camIJllliDs, g per
the' atteneton I gh"e them.

.

cent last year and not one had' shared After the pasture season is o;v:er J

it with the United States Government bring my faU pigs thru the win tier on

as required by that law. "-
aJfalfa hay with their corn, whleh is
a cheap protein feed fop hogs� TIJis'J1he Santa 1!'e: I!ee.en_ .�Iedpdl should' be fea on a feeding floor. Con-in court that 1.t had passed Its expense crete is best and cheapest.

.

�cco�nt 12 mIllion doll�rs last yea;, " They are fed all the corn they will
hidl?,g it away to put IDtO a reser... e

eat, and a slop made of oilmeal, shortsfund..
,

.

\ and tankage for about ei'glM' weeks,Ben W. Hoope�, Chairman of the then they are marketed about the firs IUnited States Ratlroad Labor· Board, of May
<, said in a public add.�ess at Chicago on. Wllli�msburg, Kan.,December 2,. 19-22" I-n: tae thoQ8Q,adt;.

of cases mat nave been trfed' by tbe
Farmer's Idea of Ra,ilroad QuestionRailroad Labor Board, there has been

only one real strike, or economic -pro· I see President Storey of the SRn[rl
test upeD- the·Pll;l!t. of the' empwllelJ.. It Fe. is. spending. IJJ good deal of 'monev
is; but: 1!lIm' to' �, howe...er� tliat the telling the' pu:lme th,I!U' tlle papers' hO.w
I'uLroa;cl8; have' violated! tne- d"ell-iSfau; at. the rn:ilIrtiIa48' tarns; na.ve" increa� In

the. Labor- :Era1Wlf mlNQ" more times, the last 1!ew; yeamS',. Imlllmg; to make tlJ"
't:liA.Fn. the'. empfuyes ll'1l'V"e;. 'furmeJ.! and. S�lMr oefii'eve the rall
I ""l\'be' l!a:tllJrondlr;, by lin� the> wiliipl Im.ods; 3ir.e: jlllatiiJ!llrul iDl collecting sucu
mmd:. ia tilae�tioJl:" af- tlDey- clo\, h1li.v.e; h�gb. �l!eig1i4r �1!es-. , B1i:t_he only tel1,�
beem able' t(1Jo tiiud m81lll!3'! ll:mgemo'l1S metJir. the rlllWwmy si�· of it.

.
,

,odS:. of: �Il'&g in�tliy� 01"' of' v.io1!a:t.-
.

.flie- l!mJ:wH' the' fa1'lD'eJts· -taxes ha�'e1 ing diz,eetltyr 1ilIe; �b!mD8. of' tlie' i:nc:r.eas·ed' .t:ust 8!S' much, as the rajl-
! EOal'd." rottd!s-� but: what the farm�' has

FOl1est City" KaB�' . l. V.. i!herma.n:. to' sen is' <ili'>se' to the pre-war prrees of
i li9i1!3; That yeay I ted If load of cattle
I ut��, 'IiIlke' 1IlaiInaIiI: and: shd1i!ped' them to the- Kansas: City
t ]. hell'll" and r.e1l'Cf sl'rmm:h: a'bout th�' market. 1Old! reeeived $;;50 a hundred

trlllliI!lroll'd'S; J;remg' untfair- to' emPloyes 8il1d, for them. The: freight on them wag

,t& the- publ1'c- in genera]) that I wonder 9' cents- a. hUDm-eG., arid I doubt if cattle
the- people d'o not demand, that the G.ov:- like these would. bring $7 in Kansas
'ernment own and cOD.1ilI61! them abso- City today. . .

lutely. Befall&' th'e' war we could shill baled
OU,1' �Vel1Dmellt ha:.'!. tl"lJiD"Spurtedi Iell-· 'n'aw- jlImm ESkridge. to Kansas Ci1ly for

; ters' and pR-rceIs. filnd pa:cR;a'ges, fOr'yea1:8 $-1.4& If t01l1 Now it is $3.15 iii tOil.
I to' the· enti�e 8atisflretfun, of th�' m'assea: And IilO ill: goel!l�. all tHe way downl tbo

'I: ot p'eople; Could it not tranSl.!101;t pas- line.
.

H' AMP ION sengers a,lid freight just as· sllltlsfilc- I think thIs· pnl1Ucity of Mr . .storey's

C' . :'. ,_

,

.

" ",',:' i: tori'ly'l �'orge' H:"1IC-Peak. ihould be ex.plilliled in aU the farm
,

Horton, Kau.
. journals so' the public will not be' mis-

-
. lea,

.

Artliur Jones.
Sae«ns; iii: R'aiSq Bogs It. 4" mskridg�;, Kun.De,.�n,d.af1I:e. /,0'''- ElIl�"'� En.g:in-e 1i.. rruise' hogs only for' the' market. ""ft' .11_ d . t I·" t �·J7-' I

-1������§��§��§§��§§§§�§§§§i�-- My.' fil'lft' p1!l'chase was a I'Itter of eight �'lI...,n ,Vl!�,"UC s va u�u. fl .� a> nn:,
• • '.

.'�i
pwrebl'ed Duroc shotes, at about mar-· _$4Gi worth o. can�ed. v"geta.b.les w�le\.'�\" ket price. The- gUts I kept fol' breed- grown... as' a r:sul.t of the VIsit o� ,]U

•

,> ing purposes. (i)ne of -them prove!l. to· e:"teD81oD! w.ork� to n hOI?e in COCO-
: be my ideal, and when. I decided to mno 4[lounty, Al.nz., llccordmg to a I'C'

.

•
.

start with young sows' aga,in, I sele'ct- part. to· the Uni:tJed States 1?epartmelJt.

�
. ed five gilts from a litter of nine of AgricultUl·e. The extensIOn wOl'l,eJ'.
from this sow. Like their mother wb<? was called to' the home of , Ml'�'

they were gentle, and I could get in �can mother to �ive adyice nb')l1t,
f'lo,1

the -pen and handle their pigs with- �or a young Child, notleed that the:-!)
out frightening them.' was a g�od deal of unused ground III

'�.
I plan to have my pigs come as n�ar the MeXICan q.uarter. SlI_e .suggest.r'�the same. time as possible, the last that .those l�vlDg there. ml.ght raJ�c

'week in February and first week in v:egetablC"!l to Improve their diet, and If
, September, is preferred. They are' they had more' than they needed: tlwy
, .: much, more easily, handled. when' of could can seme tor winter use. TIl"
I; 10M' age,' and' can, h.e' transferred' from women. had no· money' to bllY seedS lind

i+--+------------------------...iii!;;ii;;;;;;o..j ': i the larger' ·-lItters' to· the' smaller ones Ifnew n'othing anout canning. Thm the

�I;
I if they Sh'Glll'd' be unev:en. efforts af the extension WOl'k€J!B, JI

iii!, I

live',-close
to> my hog house while supply ('f[ seeds was obtained nndi tIle

" i ! my pigs are smaH� When, they are gardeIlS" pIII'nted. A demonstration ill
: i ! about 3: weeks' olG they wUI begin to· canning, WlfS, wrmnged Wi.th very' 8:1 t·

: �. i eat a l!ttl�' ellelled corn. ,Ilind. dr.fll'k isfactal!y J1es-rdits�.· '

,

I .

I I some skimmllk. ] a:dd a little wheat
.

i

-I
i 'sJwrts, a:n'd inel'e� as, they grow older,. ThelTe is" Iiut 'VeJ:Y little: differen€<' i \I

;
"

1
.
fit they start, 81lOuring ea'se up on. the the (lost· of materials fOir. building II

, ;

I, 18OOrts. ,AS'
1 increase their feed,. I frame 01" h:olToW' tH,'e buildiug, but fhprf', !: 'decrease' the' milk·producing feed 0'( is a grea·t deal. (Jt;: diffe�e in the- COS!

; ':: I the sow. l of repif, alldl maIntenance on thfr two
'i�' : I I Weali' them by letting them: in types: of buUdifugs.

• -. M"ay 19, 1923.

r letters'���theHeld)
. ",�,.

,

\

FAR¥lDRS: are Urged rto make'''free
use ,of tid's page� to' discuss briefi:y
any matter of' general, interest to

rural coiiimunities; .Ad.cft'eSIJ, o-ll"lettel!S'
intended' ,for this: purpose as eUl:l;y\ lIS'

! possible to' J'ehn1 W. 'WillJflnsml', Farm
. Letter Department, Kansas Farmer
f anw Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Thedifference thatmakesCham�ona
betterspark plug is thewonderful new
c:ore-identified by the DoabIe-�

.Champion scientists developed this
wonderful core'thrQ�h years·of'effort
and experiment; It will stand stresa
.more severe than c:!1Ver encountered
in actual service, It; :never bes; i�
,insulating properties. . ...

A Cbampion in. every cy�Ddumeans
better engine performarree, Oil and
gas are saved. Power. and, piclE-up\
impreve» Get a full set.-to4ay� For

. every en.gine-motolr car,. truck,
. tractor OF stationary.

.0"

.

ChampiQD Spark Plug,�mpaDY
Tofed&., !OhiO

,

Champlim· Spark PI...; €:0..01 can.. t.cdl."�,,�

Ch""'piorr,)lt.,the·"_'
oInil<edstandardaparlt.
pJu4 for Ford car. IUId'
'�cJr.' and' Ford.ora
,_t." .Ileca/l.u.ed
lIydftle".· ct o....er.
fiRl(1;�' ·UI•.moat
.fflorlJOm:i".r and elfio
dent ..park·rUutl. Sold'
�ditaliIrs.ver,ywh.re;

._

\

,'-

An Efficient Combination
E-B h�., always pioneered in the develOPment of:
better implements. £.B built the first aucceaNl: feur
cylinCier kerosene' burning, tractor. Today·thir&8
12-20 Tracfor i. the' moat economical tJpe for the
fal'Jllfl' to· buy. Ita 12: horae' power at the draw&..
and 2&at the. belt are ample for ever:y fum ·u.." and
you can depend' Oil> it for steady power wherever.
needecL, In' efficieliq. it .wade- aupreme.,
£.9 Power-Lift Tr.a,dOl!Plo.w. lIftt.uille9�for
U1Ie with, £.B 12-20 tractors:1Nt-'i: equaJlywdwith
..- tractor. SeIf.Jift. Ie•..., ....&1_ one' IMft- to,
operate both: tractor and�aiatIe·'" Oft. die,
lOpe lifts or'lowers the bottuma..

Equipped with- £.8 Quick. Detachable Sharee-tla.
only ahares that can' be changed by hand' in 5
..conda-no bolts, nub 'If too" required.' ,I

Ad, ;yoar E·B <I.,,'.r or .....,•.••
lor fall Informalion

E. E. Neal.

Rafi'io Over the Telepho'n'e' .

BY IHl'S8ELL S. PLAl!l-c1K

HELLO CentlTn-l, give me radio. Yes, Qentral pl�ll:Se give me radio.
That's· what many farmers near Fredonia: say when' they wish to

. hear 8' radio concert or the market reports�-

The- Fredonia telephone company has instnlled Ii' radio' neceiving set and
ampfifiers' in the' central ofike, and; hy using the "extra pairs,r ill! its lines,

" rs' suppliying- radIo, service to many of its subscribers. lin Fnedonia and the
i: , �. sm:ronnding' coun,try. A monthly rentlll is charged for the" use of the

" wi.res but nGthing for the' sel!VIce.
I 'I Loudi speakers axe instltHed in the' homes:..which take" trre senvice anlll n:: 'I f· switch Is', prqvfded -so that the SUhRcpHlers can disconn'ect' tIle- speaker :!if

:::;����� I' they don't want ta, Ih,ten. Wh�n they want to be connected they call
� central' lind ask to he plugged. in.' .

,

A<!cording to .T. A. Gustafson, manager of the company, there_ is n l'�,&1
uemallfl for the service, ahout 100 applicants being on the waiting list.
'1'he only �lllllit;is the number of cords on the switchboard that cnn be
r-elea'SM f(J_r'_ it.

Emeraon-Brantingham Implement Co.
! i ,'!
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A Foo<l, Feed and �4"r Cro-p
'Years 'of' Pasture for Cattle, liogs andSbeep;
Wheat Y'ieldsB Bushels-an 4cre ..

·"

./

.r

Sweet Clover__ Provides Four
. .

.

Then Increases

when they were turned out in May. Pasture is all
the feed they had. TIle field was pastured the
foliliwing summer, but stock was taken off in time
10 let the Sweet clover produce seed. The fol
lowing year a good stand was obtained and It_
was pnstured.ctha t summer and the next until
t i II\(� to let it produce seed.
I"ol'ty ucres of the field was harvested for seed

:IIHI the yield was 180 bushels. The cost of har- _-l ..... ---......------s

"('�t ing and threshing was $2,25 a bushel and
(II' received $5 a bushel for what he sold.z' That
''''(lng-ht a return, above harvesting and threshing,
de �12,38 an acre or $4D5 for the 40 acres.

After the seed crop had been removed the whole
'i(l acres was plowed for wheat. Altho it had not

)l(�'n tilled for five years it broke up mellow and
"'Ithout clods or lumps. It was seeded to Winter
I!lll'('n wheat, The effects of' Sweet clover. soon
h('l'Ullle apparent- and Wenrieh had to pasture -the
\\'hpat to keep it from becoming too rank. He
'lll'ued in 20 head of cattle-:aIid 70 sheep and they

SWEET
clover has become a beef, pork, mut

ton, wool, bread and cash crop on the- farm
of Otto B. Wenrich, vice-president of the
Sumner County Farm Bureau, near Oxford.

Fin' years ago Wenrich seeded 60 acres to this.
crop early in the spring. Some weeks later he

was on the Wichita market with a.carload of hogs
and bought 20 thin Western Kansas heifers. These
lie took home and turned On the Sweet clover May
:27. It soon became apparent that the 3-acrts-to-
1 he-head rule did not apply to Sweet clover and
Wenrich turned in all t'he hogs he had and In
eluded 171 head of -sheep foI" good measure. �he
sheep, cattle, and frolll 50 to 100 hogs were run

au that pasture all summer,
Wenrich was anxious to see what it would. do.

-whether it was a satisfactory pasture of large
tarrying ca-pacity. That fall the heifers were run

---

-,

on wheat pasture two weeks after frost killed
Ihr clover. When they went to. market they aver-

ll).! .'ll just 250 pounds heavier than they averaged.

Victoria's Emblem. Head of the Wenrich Pnrebred
Herd 'Of F'lne Shorthornll

By John n.Lenray
were run on the 60 acres until.April 29. When the
wheat wall "threshed, it yielded 18 bushels to the
acre. An 80-acre field * -mile awayon the same

kind of land, but which had not grown Sweet
clover an,l which had not been pastured, averaged
10 bushels of wheat to the acre. Furthermore,'
wheat belonging to 0. neighbor, just across the
fence ·from the Sweet clover field averaged 10
bushels t 0 the acre, but it supplied no pasture.
Wenrich credits the Sweet clover _with the wheat

Safe Farming .. With But 25
Inches of Rain .a Year

A SYSTEM'of safe farming for Western

fiKansas can.ba developed only .ona basis
of diversified methods. This axiom is

true-in any country, and if is especially Im
portant in the Plains country where the
rainfall is 25 inches or less. Exclusive wheat

farming will not pay well under such con

ditions except in infrequent years-just con
sider the}>oor outlook this year.
The ideal system is to have one-third of

the land in wheat, one-third _in summer" fal
. low and one-third In feed crops. Summer
fallowing for wheat is showing up es�ltllly

/ well this year, as a story from Bucklin. in
a recent issue of Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze well indicated. A1: least a third
of the cultivated land must be in' feed crops
if an efficient system of [Ivestock farming
is to be developed-and the Plaine country.
certninly needs more poultry, hogs and dairy
cattle. A huge increase in the number of pit
silos_is needed to hold the silage grown in
the good years; there, can be a considerable

-

addition to the acreage of legumes: such
.

as alfalfa and Sweet clover, on some of the
low ground, where -the conditions are fav
orable.
Summer fallowing for wheat and more

feed crops will ralJidly get the agriculture
of the Plains country on a much more prof
itable basis.

.

He g()t a pound of seed and sowed it in. a draw.
An' alkali hole hi this area gave the best stand
and produced the biggest Sweet clover, wblcb
probably indicates" an acid problem on s'Oil· la
that region.
This test convinced Wenrich and he-seeded- the

60 acres the following spring. He had: been with
out a satisfactory pasture crop. Further-more -the
prOductivity of his land had been gl'adually de-

.

creasing. He was ,applying manure, but was .able
to coyer no more than .15 to 20 acres a year. 'That
was tC10 slow and would have no appreciable ef
fect by tlie time he got around to all fils 320 acres.

Sweet clover seems to have solved hIs mllDurlD&'
problem, if the increase In wheat yield is an in·
dication. -.'

•

. Now Wenrich is working on .a .plan to make
.. Sweet clover a permanent pasture crop. Two'

years ago Jhe seeded 40 acres in the fall. Part or
the seed. came up thut fall ana'the rest germi
nated the following spring. The fall-germinated. '

-_§lweet clover produced ;8.--seed crop the following

pasture ·for 20 cattle and 70 s'heep that wlnter and �

an increase of' 8 bushels an acre in wheat

yield.
Wenrich became interested in Sweet clover thru

chance. The Midland Yalley Railroad passes near
his place. Several years ago the road dumped
some sand. in a fill along its right-of-way. Th�t
sand contained Sweet clover seed, which sprouted
and produced a Inxurtant crop,' Wenrich was

looking for a crop that would improve his sol1,
provide pasture and take the place of' manure.

Otto -Wenrich. Sweet Clover A'd\>iOeate. and Ria
Poland China Herd Boar

season while the spring-germinated produced seed
the second season. Thus be has on this field a

first and second season crop! The old stand gives
early. pasture each spring and the seed which

·
comes up that spring provides pasture later in

· the season when the second year's growth is pro
ducing seed.
Wenrich says that Bweet clover will carry two:

head of cuttle, 15 hogs or 15 sheep to the acre; In
"view of. that carrying' capacity and in view of
what it hils done for him, there is little wonder
that he helleves in Swee't- clover. It is in truth
a food, feed, fiber and soil improving crop. He
believes that it solves the manuring problem in
that section, because few farms produce enough
animal manure to give an appreciable applfcatlon
to a considerable acreage annually; that it solves
the pasture problem and at the same time it will
produce 11 seed crop that normally will make a

greater net profit than wheat.

-_

Let's Tell the Truth About M-eat
I�SEU:DO dietitians, meat subatltutors, unln
JtentlOnal panderers to the nut business of

.

the tropics, take notice! In opposition to
YOur past efforts, altho in line with your

1'["1' interests, something is about to be done;
'I11i[ you are expected to "jine" the movement.

Ytlll: like every other American citizen, are vi

I:I�'Y lll�erested in the welfare of farming; in the.
!It(Jspel'lt� Of. those engagea'in agrteultural pro
II uction

, III the maintenance of soil fertility with

'�I(" \\'hicl� this Nation's greatness will decline.
UtI I.larln t though t of this, had you?I t 18 a faet. And when you get a fair look at it

"(11 'u 1
"I'

I Ie .delighted to co-operate. That's the
Ullty of It. Here is something in which every

"olly can help, from which·everyboilo.. will benefitI!lU the t .

UJ ,

1
'

cos of which is Ineonsequentlal. Isn't

[,II>! a welcome change? At last it is proposed to

N';"I t�:�ruethlng big for the people of the United
.

Tit
N,

• and. do .it in regular Unlte\_l States st;Vle.
;':tOl'l.e InfolmatIon recently, of the National Live-
C'[

'Iln,1 Meat, Board means that for the' first
nil' 'In

whieh' flgeI_Icy has been brought Into existence
eau gIve to .good who�esome m�ats an. e.f.

By T. W. Morse

fective and adequate championship. It means also
that the meats produced from the fgrmers' cattle,
swine and sheep shall be protected from such
misstatements and attacks as have been visited
on them in recent years, and thilt beef, pork and
lamb shnll be property appraised with respect to
their legitimute place in the diet; Perhaps the
creation of the board also means rthnt the '2,500
million pounds of potential meat consumption
which WI.lS lost in the calendar year 1921, thru a

decrease in meat consnmption per capita of 25.5
pounds us compared with the rate prevailing two
decades ago, shall be gradually regulned. Such a

. result, ot course, would increase greatly t!.\!� de
mand for the farmers' livestock and would bring
economic benefits to' producer and consumer alike .

The members of the National Livestock and
Meat Bonrd.coutlined a policy embodying a COIl'

structlve campatgn for Increnslng men t consump
tion and the benefit therefrom h;V spreading the
truth-about meat rather than by tl!:sparaglng other

food commodlttee, It was the consensus of the
board that extensive, impartial research should be '._

conducted to develop further facts relative to the

._).lse, place and importance of meat in -the diet;
also that efforts 'catcutated to yield immediate re

sults, both affirmative and corrective, should be
initiated promptly. If

.
meat consumption per

capita can be increased thru the efforts of the
board by % pound a week, it will be restored

· approximately to the ·1000 basis. Tbis would add

many millions of dollars to ·the value of the pro
ducers' livestock or, would provide a marke,\ for
millions of additional meat animals, or both.

A reduction in food costs, an increase in house
hold milk supply, and-s-an improvement in the

bodily vigor of Americans, both urban and rural,
are reasonably sure to accompany the development

\
of this movement. Meats, wholesomely cooked,
-nave been proved the most economical source of
energy and digestible proteins. A "broader outlet
.ror beef will mean- the more general keeping of
cows on farms and will help relieve a very real
as well as remarkable shortage of milk-givlns

(For Conthfuation Please Turn to Page 12)
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KANSAS .. FARMERDEPAB'DIENT EDITOBS
- �::.tot,�� '::. ':::.'..: '::.t: '::�'. iIul!' :=
�c��,::::::::::::::::d: C�H�ri'!=
�YEngi.;;.;TtDii:::::::::::::.': :::p.;&;'ir. .IA.Bio(=
Radio Edltor : U. S. Planck

Blltered &II ..cowl-class mat"'r February 16. 1906.
at the -,<,rtloe at Topeka, Kamas, under act of
COlllrl'e.. of March 8,· 1819, \

"

(

. Member ""'"ltural Aia....tlon
:::::- Me..... Alldlt B_u Clrnla.....

,
-

Publ"hed Weekly at EIghth. ,nd .Jack_n street., Topeka, Kan....

ARTHUR. CA.P� J;>ubU.her \
F. B. NICHOLS, Managlag E4l1ter T. A. McNEAL, Editor

.JOHN W. WILKINSON a-.4 M, N. BEELER, A..oclate Editor.
CHAIIJ.lCS &. 8WEET....� .......

DEPARTMENT EDITORS -

Farm Hom;'.1!:dltor ............• _ .. �!rs. Idor MdarloAsalltant }"'Iarm Home Edltor ..•... lnoronce x.. ll1UerHorUculture
, .. John W; Wlldnaon

�\:'l�:�'X:'z;mp�::,�::·.::·.·.·.:·.::·.·. :::. K!t.ht.;,n���er._ Pig Club ..•....•.•..... RaYlIIOlId H. OIlMeOIl
Capper Poultry Club ...••. � ..•Hacbel Ann Neiswender
No medical ndvertlolng accepted. By medical advertlolng 18 understood the ottor or medicine for I.li-ternal human use. , '

yet I heard scarcely any complaint, The people
had adjusted themselveS to eondtttons and were/
getting along pretty well: r asked how and was
told, laconleally, "Cows. and chickens."

Work Shirts. and Overalls

How man;v young men in college and high'
school expect to earn their living in' work

\ shirts and overalls 7" asks H. W. Davis in
his'Sunflowe; column in the Kansas Industrialist.
The great �ority of them I presume have no
more idea' of earning ·their living that way than
'Mr, Davis had when he' was 'going thru high
school and college and let me add in frankness,
than I had when I was trying to work my way
thru college.
Whenever young men in high school can be

convinced that they can earn a little more monez
working in shirts and overalls than in-'white col
lar jobs and also that they can be as comfortable
and have as high a social standing, yOl) wlll see
them take to the work shirts and overalls and
not till then.'· .

.

As.Mr. 'Davis puts l.t himAelf, "the cause for the
present situation is not far to seek or hard to
find, Education' and social sanction are allied
with the' white collar and the swivel chair." Still

"The Weather Roometicks"

I
TELL ye what's the matter ..Wlllum,
If ye vally what I say.

There�e a comln' change In weather
An' It's comln' right away.

The marrer In my bones Is achln'
, An' a puttln' In Its licks ..
You can't fooJ me on the weather
CauseT got the roometicks.

The sun Is brightly shlnln', Willurn,
Not a cloud Is In the sky.

But ye can't tell' what kind of weather
Will be com In' by and by,

Unless;;e have a weather station
That Is o!,\to all the tricks,

An' tells the truth about the matter
Like the blamed 01' roometlcks.

1 tell y'e what's the matter, WlIlum,
It le'l>retty hard to stand,

An' jest before a change � weather
.

It will hurt to beat the band. .

You bet 1 never 'doubt the'· signal
But get everything In fix,

Fer there's a com in' change In weather
'Cord in' to my roometicks,

I!odl�y, COlo. -L. A, Weld.

the situation _is, perhaps, not so hopeless as it
seems. Right now a good. brick or stone ma90n
can make more than the college professor or bank
clerk and does not· have to work as many hours,
and his social standing is cqming up until it ·i8
nearly or quite equal. to that of the clerk and
professor. Maybe the problem will solve· itself,

� #

('. .-.Kansas Dirt Roads
A KAN'SAS man who has been driving over

fi the dirt roads' of Iowa asks why it is thut
the dirt roads in that state are,.So much

superior to the dirt roads in Kansas.
Not being an expert road maker. I do ·�-ot feel

competent to answer that question, but recently I
was talking with a' county engineer from a.West
ern ._K1IDsas county and what he told me may
throw some light on the subject. He has lived oat

. there a long time and I think is a very competent
civil engineer and an experienced road Imllder. In
his 'county and in many otllel"t Western Kansas
counties there 'is a light soil and as all of us know
who are familiar with Western Kansas, theWilla
blows a great deal. Now a di'rt road might be
made in that county according to the most ap
proved plan and the wind might ruin it in .24hours.
Last fall I traveled over many western coun

ties. The worst roads I saw and I must say they
were the worst dry roads I ever traveled over,.

had been graded according to a well worked out
profile. We plowed thru dust from 3 to 6 inches
deep for mile9. The only fairly decent roads I'
found hS.d not b.�eD worked at all, Tbe soil bad
not. been looeened by the plow and there bad not
been eIlough travel to stir up the surface dirt and
let it blow away,
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Passing ,Comment-By T. A. JYlcNeal
'1 AM in favor," writes a Wyoming reader, "of

: saving what is left of the United States, for
.

Americans. All foreign immigration should
be stopped."

The ortglnal inhabitants, that is, original in the
sense that they were here when Europeans ·first
landed. feit the same way about it after they dis
covered "that the Europeans desired to take their
lands and destroy their game and compel them
to embrace a religion differing from the 'religion
of their fa thers, ,

We shudder as we read of the massacres of
those red men but after all they were waging
war according to their' light and it was no more

savage 'and cruel than the wars waged. then and
.ince by the people calling .themselv.e-s Christians.
I refer to these matters simply' to raise- the ques
tion. as to who has the -tight to forbid all other
!people coming here; of course, our GoverJ?ment
may, in the exercise of its sovereign power, for
bid any foreigner .rrom coming here but I refer
to the equitable right. ,

A littl�ore than 100 yea-rs ago my own an
cestors came here from Ireland and Scotland. I
am tremendously grateful to them for coming and
to the Governtnent of that time which permitted
them to come.
Somehow it seems decidedly selfish for me to

say now, "Yes I am here, not thru any merit of
my own, bllt on account of the enterprise and
good judgme}tt of my_ ancestors. I am enjoying
the blessings of this country but I do not pror.'Pose to permit any other people no matter how
worthy, who live in a foreign land, to come b_ere .

and enjoy the blessings my ancest�rs enjoyed and
made it possible for me to enjoy. Now I fret'ly
concede tha,; we have a right to- protect our
selves from undesira'ble immigration, But I think
this country needs desirable immigrants as much
es it ever did. I' am not in favor of putting up
the bars entirely.

Eat More Wheat

WE ARE urged to eat more wheat. Ordinarily
we ratse as mucb wheat as we consume and
have about 175 million bushels for expqrt.

If we were to devour a little more than l% bushels
more per ('apita annually tl;lan we do now there
would be ,no wheat to export unless we increased
the l?roduction,
People who are engaged in producing or selling

other food products such as corn, hogs, milk, but
ter and the like, bave raised the ebjection that
if �e eat more wheat we will eat less of other
things but a statistician has figured out that it
'Would l'equire 162% million bushels more CQrn to
fatten the hogs necessary to furnish the lard re

quired f.or baking the ]70 mhUon bushels of wheat
when. made into bread. Then he figures that It
would take 1% million bushels of corn to make
the yeast necessnry for the baking of this bread
and a great deal more of corn would be required
in making' the sweet goods. About 4,37'5,000 hogs
weighing 200 pounds each would be require� to
furnish the lard us�d' in baking the bread rrom
this extra 170 million bnshels of wheat.
He estimates that it would require 1,'533 millio�

pounds of fluid milk or 233 million pounds· or
condensed milk for the baking of the extra bre,ad
to. eay nothing of the large amount' of milk and

.. cream consumed with hreakfnst foods, milk toa_st
find the like,
It would require more than 1,000 million pounds

of butter to spread this extra bread. To make the
140 million lJ�unds of. extra yeast would mean
the use of 1% million bushels eacb of rye, bnrley
ftnd corn.

There will be many tbousands .of acres of wheat
plowed up in Western Kansas according to the
reports I get. The fall and winter were very dry
and the w}leat did not come up. Nevertheless I do

··-.not heal' much complaining from that sectiom, It
seems to me that fewer complaints come from that
part of -the state tllan from localities where the
weather conditions have been favorable, 1 have
said a' good many times that the people of Western

I

KlJ,nsas are mighty go«d sports and I .am stili of
that opinioTl. ,

'Some yf'ars ago Twas jn a certain Western
Kansas C'onnty in w11i('h there hud been eight crop
fallurf's or nearl;.- ('TOP fuilllre� in su�sslon and

\

Th.s Western Kll'llsas engineer says that it is
almost impossible to maintain a first class dirt
road In Ws county and I can easily believe him.
If the r,_oad surface. is' covered with coating of
good .gravel to hold the surface so that it will
not blow away with the wind, it makes the best
road possible aside from .a, hard surfaced highway.at course there are different kinds of soil in
Western KtWIllas. In some localities it blows verylittle and thete as fine dirt roads can be made 3.S
anywhere In the world, but such locallttes are the
exception, not the rule.

'

It is also true that in 'Eastern Kansas where
fine dirt .roads might be made and easily main
tained many of them are .improperly constructed.
It is ju�t as necessary that a dirt road be scien
tifically constructed 89 that the hard-surfaced
road should be scientifically constructed, but quite
a number of dirt -road builders have not discov
ered that fact yet; judging from a great manydirt roads I have traveled on in _dIfferent partsof Eastern Kansas.

Can't Please 'Em

ONE or my readers writes me that many of his
neighbors think I am entirely too eonserva
tlve : that they fear I have gone over to the

capitalistic, interests. He gives me the consoling
.Intormatlon that personally he 'still has faith ill
me but I' can read between the lines that his
faith is badly shaken; just what I have said or
done to cause' this loss of faith I do not know.
In the ·same mall I received two letters criticis

ing me because I condemned the hanging of 11
railroad striker neal' Ha�"l'ison, Ark., and declared
that I regarded the action of this mob as well as
that of the Herrin mob as murder. These writers
who condemn the Herrin mob as strongly as I do,
but approve the hanglug of the striker at Barrt
Ron, think I have joined the radicals.
In another letter received the following day from

far off Oregon I am informed that thexgreatest
menace til the ,edUntry today is the Catholic
church, that it is an organfzed conspiracy. against
our Government and that quite' a number of
Protestants and especially Protestant mlnisters
have been ruthlessly murdered by this organizlltion. This letter. winds up with the intimation
that I am a member of the Knights of Columbus.
Now I am not complaining about these letters

nt· all, They amuse but do not in the least disturb
me so far as I am. indlvidtlally concerned. In faeL
they give the comforting thought that I must be
traveling Iriong somewhere near the right wa�
I never have been able to approve the view

pOint of the radical, reactionary or/the radica11ed,
,It seems, to me that both :ue wrong, narrow all(1
filled with unreasoning. prejndice. The radicll1
conservative has always been the foe of progress.
Civilization and humnn liberty h.ave advanced,

not because of him but in
__ spite or' him. If be

could have had his wny from the beginning there
would be no modern machinery, no literature, no
art, no education of the 'masses, no democracy, nO
liberty of thonght or action. If he could have htH1
his way they wonlll, still be burning witches and
the public executioner would be the busiest offi
cial in the lan<l.

On the other hand I can.Jj,() more train with
the radical red thau with the mossback reaction
m·y. The radical 1s likely to boast of his devO
tion to human liberty btit he Is always impatientof the rule of the majority. He would substitute
for the domination of one class the domination of
another nnd neither <:.lass constitutes anywhere
near a majority. He is 'only in favor of freedom
for those of his particular class. Those who op
pose him, tho fhey may De in the majority, be
would destroy. He is as muC'h the foe of rca I
progress as the radical reactionary and I can no
lllore train with one than with the other,
Of course I am not a Catholic. All of my hered

ity, my educlitiol! and my. environment has tended
to prejudice me 'against ,the .Catholic clmrc!I, but
I take no stock whatever in the outrageous charge�
that are made again'st that church.

.At least 90 per cent of them a·re pur('ly tmfll!!
nary and for the most pllrt malicious· falsehoodS.
What purported to be. on oath taken by mem

bers of the Knights of Columbus was publiShei�years ago. It .was a blood curdUng oatb, and
tIM! memben ot the Knights of Columbue were
acttHllly required to take it then' I would saY

"
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Liability of Indorsers'
A man' takes' another man's note for a year. It

goes on�f-or two years without being renewed or
.

maktng' a new note and, the maker of It cannot pay
It. Is· the security still' held? The Interest has
been kept up.' O. E. P.

If the' note has been extendM without the eon

sent of the surety, he would be released. If it 'has
been permitted to go on with his' assent, he is still
held. If il new note had been ta�en, that. would
have released this surety-unless he had become a

signer of the new note: where the old note has

simply been permitted to run along without protest="
from the suretY"·the'c..ase·1s, sgmewhat different and
he probably 'lfould be held to have assented to
thJs arrangement,

"

III1........iIlIlIllIllHI_IUIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIlUN.lIIIIII.....IIIIIUlIIHI.IIIIIIIAIIIIII._

lit a World �� !:*!!���!oB::t��ed the service
I 1="' f S11gar Ga�b lers A re.

and was a, resident of another state bu.t· has been .

a retlldent of Ka'lUI� since being, dleeharB'M from' § B·' B t .

the Service entitled to the Kansas bO.JHIS? D. C. D.
--

.i e lng ea en' -

No, he would not be entitled to it. ..J r' .

-:

'

, .

.

AII!b'ing BalIk Deposit on �ote L.m1"';.IIIIIIUJ U__IIIIIIIIIIINIH__

l-Can ·a 'bank ta'ke your money sent. In for de- ./ / \'
posit· an" avolY It on a note due when YOU teU • ,

them It Is' for deposit ·to meet 'checks? Can the� THE,
American hoosewife has take�..the sugar

ta·k.,..-your delloslt(money al!d protest youA.,rc�.e1!8? gambler 8Cron, her knee and is givmg him
the spanldD, of Ii lUetime.· •

;

I-If this' deposit Willi received by the bank . She bas -8 :kIDg score .to settle with tbe
wlth Ithe undeM8Jldlng thaf'it was not to be ap- p�ofit;eers,'Tbe jey of 'battle 1& ill ber eye,· tJie
plied on the payment of the Dote, -then the bank ahlor ,of confli<!t br .her efficient right arm, and it
had no right to so apply it and protest the checks .

she �'t lay. it on hot and"'"plenty, a lifetime
- made by the depoeltor. If the note was due and spent' In (l�rle ·Nation's state has taught me

a deposit was made by /the maker of the note nothillg. .

without any, understanding of this kind, the And now that the club women of city and COUll-

bank would have a right to apply that deposIt try have takenIt up I am more confident than ever

,on the payment of the note. __ of the result. All that need be done to win an iJn.,
mediate victory is for the women to keep' it up,

Best to Record Deeds Alld it seems quite apparent they have no Intentlon
l-"'-A sold real estate to his step-father while he of giviDg the enemy quarter, nor even a moment's

was a single man.. His mother died and tJie step- I '

father never recorded the deed until the year after. resp teo From one end of the United States to
Then he. sold, the property. Had' he any r1g:ht to the other they are pushing the b�eE8' str1k�
sell? WOUld her children be entitled to the prop- goillg after the sugar bandit with enthusiasm and
erty? The step-fa'ther Is now dead. . can he deed
this property away without her 'heirs'. signature? a broomstick, the broomstick of thell' organizill3
2-A and Bare 'husband and wife. They home- ability in the hands of their crusading spirit.
steaded rse acres of lalld. ·In Kansas. B Is now dead. R t"'- t d �� t II f ·t i hi d
Can A sell the land wlth�ut the children's slgriature epor s ..:.om ra e cen....... · e 0 as on S ing e-

to the deed? :t.. Is past 70 year,s o� age. Would his creasea in· retail sales Of sugar thruout the eoun-.

deed, be legal? D, H. try. I
.

I-It the deed was made to A's step-father and May heazen bless these women ill their patrl-
his (.A"{!) mother died prior to "A's death, then. otic' work and -their ,ighteous wrath, and lend'
A had an entire right to deed this property to power to their arms. But for them the sugar rob-
whomsoever· he cIiose, The mere ,fact that it bery \Would illevltably have had to run its course,
was not recorded would not invalidate this deed - the people have ,been pillaged and the robbers have?
unJpss during- the period when it was not on got aw,y with their loot before the courts could·
record A had sol� the property to some other act.

person.
. WlishlBgton belleveil the peak of sugar pricel!ll

2-Unless this homestead was h�ld in the has been .reached 'ana paSiied, In the end. COD-
name of botli A. and B at B's death A would gress and the courts will attend to the case or
have the eRtire right t� sell the same without the sugar 'galP� lIDtJ. an. other food and ·fuel
the signature of the -ch:ild.l!en to the deed. A's snatc)lers. Th�"law and the Government also

age has nothing' tit ,do with 'the validity of the must ,fi� a way to selld'to jail the blood·suckIng
deed. pr�fUeer tak.en in the act. Teach -him that the

/___
la·w is DOt. Sifrafd of'his money.

Entranee Req�n'" of Colleges So :f'a'r 815 I ean leant the wholesalers and re-

lf a person studied' high school su'bjects from the tallers"have nothing to' do with the advance In"
International Correspondence School and graduated sug�r. It h,RS been accomplished for the most
would such peMion be qualified to enter a medical part bv flnA<>u1ators ill futur i-the
school or be qualified to enter a law school? Would Jo ...�� es runn ng up
professional schools'llnd colleges recognlz'e an In- price on t.he Sugar Exchange organized in New
ternatlonal Correspondence School diploma 1. Should York about a year ago to facilitate this form of
a woman have other qualifications besides her trad'ng
school education.in order to enter a medical col-

I.

lege for women? If'a person took a 'law course by A wide and almost· unlimited door to gambling
correspondence from the LaSalle Extension Unl- is opened by such truding on the exchanges, if
verslty or other correspondence school would the t t i

.

d b 't
.

I
.

I
instruction from such Institute be generally recog-

no res rete, ecause 1· requIres ess capIta and
nlzed by the legal profession? E. A. H. offers larger and quicker profit!! than does the

Different medical schools' fbi their own re- legitima te form of this trading' on these same

quirements for adniission anll I therefore cannot exchanges. Prof�8Sional market gamblers, on·a

answer this question generally. You would have bare chance, ran ·np enormons future purchases
to take the matter up with the particular' medical of sugar on margins. They bought and sold In

school" which you wish to enter and find out one month 937,900 tons of raw sugar, but actually
whether U1ey would be willing to recognize this In- delivered only 1,200. For this reason the best

ternational Correspondence ·School course as suffi- move the Washington administration has yet
cient to permit you to enterl school.

.

madtl against the sugar gambiers, is the '1njune-
This saIQe answer applies to the medIcal colleges fion snit to close the N�w York Sugar and Coffee

which admit women. They fix their own require- Exchange to them, exte'n(ling ·the prillciple of the

ments for admission. I would' say that the legal
Anti-Grain·Gambl lug law as sustained by the

profession as a profession does not set up any
United Stlltes Supreme Court, and applying it to·

particular standard but each state fixes qualifil.!3-
co,er otber foodstuffs. To put it in 'a home17
way, this ("uts tempornrily the suspenders of the

tion8 required in order to be admitted to practice gambler frnternity, whenever the courts decide tolaw: gr�nt t�e Government the injunct>ion �lle8ted.
l WheJl Are Girls of Age? LegislatIon must follow next to close the' gap com-

Is' pletely, ond it should also be 'npplied to cotton.
a girl at lIbert. to do as she pleases at 18 If th j b tt t h h blwhether It Is right or wrong? l' have been told ere "'S a e er way 0 reae t e gam et

girls are not of age until 21 years oid: K. B. in food than by legislation similar to ·,the Capper-
No one of 18 or any other a'ge is at liberty to Tinchl'r act, wl\ich does not prohibit' spot mzyiDg

do wrong. The rights of majority are not conferred of grain nor limit it, yet does prohibit ga�bli.ng·
upon girls, if that is what you mean, until they dellIs, it is yet .to be _suggested or found. ,,'
are 21 except in the matter of marriage. A girl The present contest between American home-
of 18,;is permitted to marry....'''''ithout her parents' IIUlkers and the sugar bandits i9 more than just
consent. .. n foray, it is an important battle ill our ecen-

OlDie history. It is. another Lexington. It is •
Natlon·wide uprising of the people agaInst con
scienceless profiteering, ngainst those . proflteel'8
who free?e the pl'ople a9 well as those who starve
them. It if,! the beginnIng of the end of this ex

ploltati,)D at the hnmfs of those who withhold�
the people their necessities of life until the de-'
mnmled price has been extorted, while other �
tims. unable to pay the price, are forced to do -

without at the expense ot life or health. Tliat I8i
the rl'al issue in this '

fight, and every true�",

blul' American will .lend' _oo
.

a true helping hand. .'

May 19; 1923.
•

that the ordei· should-be suppressed, but 'the fact

that this alleg-ed oath was the invention ,of
some one hostife to the Knights of Columbus, I

think is well establis?cd, but ,the lie travels right
along,' Every once Ill. a while some subscriber

takes the tl'opble to send me a copy of ,1}lis oa�h.
If the Catholic church was as bad as its enennes

tnslst it is it would certainly be "reflected In tb�
��mbership. I have mingled wtttr Catholics l1S

well as members of all other religious denomina

tions and found that all of them average up just
about the same. Ther,; are some undesirable citi

zens among' the Cathollcs, just as you find unde- '

sirable citizens ,in all other denominations.

Intolerance either religious or pclltical. annoys
me Both the radical and the ultra conservative

lIfC' intolerant. I_ do not care to tr�in with either.

Power of Public Opinion,
.

I
�'HINK there will be fouad a rather �striking
example of how public opinio,n wiU final� right
itself, in the sudden rise ana the ..coming fall

(If the order known. as the K. K. K.
llulloubtedly the ris!!' of this organization was

'llue in part to the failure of our courts to funetion
us they should and a feeling that crime is Igoing
on ill many localities largely unchecked. In addi
tion to that, racial and religious prejudices were

successtunr appealed. to and many good cltizens
influenced by partial and misleading information
joined the order.. There alE!� is implanted In the
human mind an attraction for. the secret and mys
terious. It is characteri8tie of chUdhood and we

n re, after all, only grown up chDdren.
, But the more that 1& found out about the work
ings of this order, the· manner in which the money
paid for initiation Is. ex:pended, the more clearly
becomes understood bow it may be taken advan
tage of to work ha.rm .and injuStice.

Farmers' Service Corner -

READERS;6'f Kansas 1I'armer and ¥ail and.
Breeze are invited to ilsk questions on l\lgal
probtemaor 00 any other matter on wIlich'

they desire information. Tbis'service is free. The
tremendous deilmnd for this service makes it Im-

.

possible for" us to DriDt all of the answers, but
every inquiry will be answetoo by mail.

. Exemption from Taxes
What circumstances, oondltlon or relation wou�

exempt an American citizen of legal age from pay
ing personal taxes? Are faxes divided Into more
than two cl;\'l!lses, personal and real? If so what
does personal property consist of? L. M. K. �

If this question refers to the state of Kansas
I do not know of any c!rcumstances or condition
which exempts a citizen from payment of per·
sonal taxes.

.

Taxes are divided into just two claijSes, personal
nJl(I (l'eal. RIUlI embraces all kinds of taxes on relt!
estate. Personal property' taxes emkace all taxes
011 other kinds of property. ,-

EIeetioB ;01 Sdleol Olficer8-(/-,
Will you p}ease-lltate the I14tW echo&Llaws of the

legislative sessi'on of 1923 relatlng to the election
of school officers tor r·u·ral high. school? How much
of a bond Is the treasurer required to glvEl? For
how long Is he elected? Is it necessary to be' a
taxpayer to be one of 'the school board? J. F.

The legislature of \1923 made no change in the
riection of officers in a roral high school. The

lIirector, c;:lerk and treasurer of a rural high school
fire elected for three years and until their suc·

('rs�ors are elected and qualified.
The law establishing the nIral high school cItes

]Jot provide for the givIng of a bond by the treas:
111'01' of the district, altho I think it is' customary
for such treasurer to give bond, -

'

Legal Age for Marriage
.Can a girl In Kansas under 21 years old "marry

't'j'lthout her parents' consent? In what states in
1.e Union can a DOY under .21 years old marry
Without his parents', consentf- G. H.

Girls in Kansas can marry without their par·
CIJ,ts' consent when 18 years old. Males may marry
wlthont their parents' consent in Tennessee ,when
1.4 years old, and in Idaho, Illinois, MichigJln,
II,Iiunesota, Nevada, New Hampshire, North Cllro·
linn, South Carolina, and 'West Virginia when 18
�'�ft l'.� old.

Exemptions in Baukruptey_
In taking the bankrupt law has the farmer any

chance at all? Will he have to give up everything
or ca.n he turn soine of his stock over to someone
c,se If not mortgaged? C. B-
III becoming a voluntary bankrupt a person is

rt'()uired to make a list of his assets and liabill·

ttlcs. From his assets he deducts the exemptions
.0 which he is entitled under the laws of the state
111 which he lives. The rest of his assets are sup·
POsed to be distributed among his creditors pro
rftta: Be would not have 11 right to conceal part
�� hl��assets boy turning them over to someone else.

h
COuTse, as long as his stock is not mortgaged

l'
e can sell it if he sees fit to do so but he canno!;,

�

t�tRibn it and at the same time take advantage of
e ankrupt law. "

---
---

o E'xpulsion From Church
chu�f:tl a woman In Kansas, to be put out of her
hill' llttl� Sh�ll�eaves her husband for the s.ake of
life.. and

c ren when he has threatened her ••
knOWn retuses to help her make a living' and It. is

harm? �e �s not the only one h.e has threatened to

from the � as btrled to make life miserable for her
ber. ery eglnnlng and Is,' not Ii. church mem-

Wi
R. M. B.

thout knowing all the circumstances con·

•

KAN SAS 'FA,RM:ER lD:R't�'&
"

nected with this case I 'scarcely would feel com-
.

petent to answer. Of' course; if the facts are as

stated the woman would be entirely justified in
leaving her husband and-the ctrurch would not .be

justified in putting her out for,doing what she was

entirely justified in doing.

Management of Co-operative AS8O(!.iatJons
Two chartered Farmers' Union co-operative com

panies· operate stores In my county. They each have
six members on the board of directors, electing two
annually for a three-year term. Centropolis' elects

.. Its directors by voting two names on each ballot.
Norwood In electing two directors ballots one name

at a time. (hus excluding any minority representa
tive. Are both boards of directors elected legally?
If six men not legall·y elect.ed run the business at a
loss of' $1,000 are they llersonally liable to the com-
pany for said loss? R. T. C.
f The law in regard to co·operative corporations
provides that every such associatiqD'�Bhall be man

aged by a board of not less than five directors. The

-

r

directors shall- be eleeted" by and from the
-

stock
holders of the association at such times and for
such term' of oHice as the bylaws may· prescribe.
I do not know; not being familiar wi�e bylaws
of these particular aosoclattons, w�lle�� the elec
tion in each case bas been held in accordflnce witb
tire rules' laid down. by the bylaWB or' not and
therefore cannot answer the question as to whether"
this is a legal election. Of course, directors not,
legally. elected would ha ve no right to manage tlie
busi.ness of the corporation but it would be·-1l}). to
the stockholders, as it seems to me, to see to it that
only legally elected dlreetors were put in charge.

,,"

- l:olorado I Law Problbits· Siander
What Is the Colora'do law, In regard to a person'

or persons who dell�'ratelY go around

,tell�n UIl- '
true things for the �rpose of hurting or In urln.
one's good name In the communrty.? N.. . H. ..

This is slander and �e persons guUty or slander
are subject .

to an action lor damages.

5
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
Hi May KnDW

..

All. About Farming, But He .Should Consult" Buddy on the-

Subject Df Electricitu If H� WDuid Avoid Future Thrills
"

-n:Wc,-PA .1...1:r-l CV�E T,#-lE:'
CAT of:". VSING YOVR CMA'�

. /

To
MY amazement she came to

the flat. When she was an
nounced, 1 could scarcely tell
the servant to show her in,

and when she entered, 1 couldn't speak
at all for a moment. 'She was so-
:bowever, '1 won't describe her. I
couldn't; for one thing. No one could
descrlbe that woman. She didn't make
ally fuss. She didn't cry opt that she
luld ruined her reputation or anything
Uke that. She simply' said that she had
received my letter, and that she -bad
belleved the sincerity of my threat,
while regretting it, and what did 1
wish to say to her-she wouldn't be
able to stay.Iong, It goes without say
ing 1 couldn't begin. I couldn't frame
a sentence. So I suggested we should.
have some tea. Accordingly, we had
some tea. She poured it out, and we
discussed the furniture crt' the draw
ing-room. I might have known she had
fine taste in furniture. She had. When
tea was over, she seemed to be getting
a little impatient. Then I rang for
the' tray to be removed, and as soon
as we were alone again, I started:
"Miss Payne--"

Hugo Falls in -LOVe-By Arnold-Bennett
-� .

A Story. of the Glamor and Intrigue 0/.

. Modern Business Life
-

(Copyright by P. H. Bueklee & Com�)
.

and I will- follow my impulse and
marry' you. 1 needn't say that I shal!
do all I,can to be a good wife .to you.
Ours will be a curious marriage. .

. . Perhaps, after all, 1 am very
wfcked." .

I cried out: "No, you aren't-no zouwould get over that, And you would 't ! Th it' in it ithalways afterward' have the eonsctous- ;���", e sa

n.s aren t w

ness of b�ving changed the last months She smiled at this speech. spe's soof a �an s �reer from bell to heave�: -senslble, Camilla is. She's like a mal)There s no disguising the fact that it s· in some things' all really great womena strange proposition I'm making to
are.

'

you, but the proposit1o� is not more 1 could tell you a lot more thatstrange than t�e s1tu�,tlOn. Will you passed immediately. afterward, but Iconsent, or w?n t you? She was going can feel already my voice is getting ato saY"sometlnng, but 1 stopped, her. 1 bit tired. Besides, it's nothing to you,said:
.

Wait a moment. 1 sh�n t try to
Polycarp,terrorize you by threat� of �Ulci�e. ,\nd Then, afterward, 1 said: "You willnows- before you say Yes or No, 1 love me vou know."gi've you my solemn word not to com-

.

' •

.

-

. .,mit suicide if you say 'No.' " Then 1
.

AndlI meant It. Any man III Similar
went on. in the same strain appealing circumstances would have said it and
to her pity, and telling her how bumble meant it. She smiled a.gain. And tl�en1 should be as a husband' I wanted to be alone With her, to enjoy
-.1 0 ld . I h d 'ed her : d the intimacy 'Of her presence, withoutcu. see a mover, an

a lot of servants all over the place;' sonow I think over the scene I fancy that
I went -out ot the drawing-room andmy appeal must .have. bee� a lot more
packed ofJ the whole tribe for the even·touchmg than! Imagtned It w.ai'l when ing, all except Mrs. Dant. 1 kept Mrs.1 was making It.
Dant -to attend on Camilla.I,l'udor Told of His Cenditlon

Now, when I started like that, I
hadn't the ghost of a notion what I
was going to say, And then the idea
stepped into my head all of a sudden :

"Why not tell her exactly what your
situation is? Why not be frnnk with
her, and see how it works '/" It was an

Insplratton, Tho"i- didn't helieYl� in it,
and thought in a kind of despair that I

was spoiUng my chances, it was em

phatically an inspiration, and 1 was
obliged to obey it.
So 1 told ber what Darcy bad told

me. I explained how it was that I
couldn't live long. I said 1 had noth
ing to hope for in this world, no joy,
nothing but blackness and horror. . I
said how tremendously I was in love
with her. I said I knew she wasn't in
love with me, but at the same time' 1
thought sbe ought to have sufficient
insight to see that 1 was fundamentally
a decent chap. 1 went so far as to say
that 1 didn't see how she could "dlslike
me. And 1 said: "I ask you to marry
me. It will only be for a year or two,
but that year or two are all my life,
.while only· a fraction of yours. I am
rich, and after. my dea th you will be
rich, and free from the .. necesslty of
this daily drudgery 'Of yours. But I
don't ask you to marry me for money;
I ask you to marry me out of pity. 1
ask you, out of kindness to the most
unfortunate and hopeless man in the '}I Will Marry You"
w..Q!·ld, to give me a trifle out of your 'She said: "I have always liked you
existence. Merely out of pity; merely a tfttle. But I haven't loved you, and
because it is a woman's part 'in the -1 don't love you." And thep, after a
world to render pity and balm. I' won't pause-I was determined to say norh
hide anything from you. Ther\l_will be ing more-she said: "Yes, I will marry
the unpleasant business of my sudden you. -I may be doing wrong-c-I am cer
death, which will be a shock to you, _ tainly dolng the very unusual; hut I
eve,? if you learn to hate me. But you bave no .one to advise me against it,

We had dinner sent-up: j,t was like a

picnic, jolly and childish. Camilla was
charming. And then I took photo
graphs of hr-r by flashlight, with im
mense success. We developed' them to
gether in the dn rk-room. That even
ing was the-tirst time I had ever been
really happy in all my life. And 1 was
roa lly happy, altho every now and then

(Continued on Page 11)
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Goldjn.Rainbow's Middle
Bous Learned ihr.u - C'IJJeg .C6unty Pig Club' Ti1tl.J

'Monell Ma.king·OpPol'.(iInities:-on the r:ar�J

•

.
/

The Criss

ONE
of;the bQfl!l ·had .alJleadj" Je.£t

hGDle, a'll&tber :was "pla.n� ;to

go ,llIlld .a thiIld was .Quiet ;but
u.isc9ll:tented. 'l'·hat was nhe

�illlat.ion on the O. �. ;Criss farm

I",rlhwl'st of 'Waver�y in Coffey coun

I I' a year 'fl:go. R. D., 14 :years old,
1;lIrl stallted in ;seaTch of ,the ,fabled
IIII!' of gold rot the -rafnbow's .end and

11'11>; ut work in :a Me�'prn. sestaunant
<It *1 U duy. From 'hll viewpohit he

II'I!� doi:ng nV&:;l.ity well and was -on

llw \1·U.r to f01lftTne. Rel,le, 1;7, .had a

'iltli ion that since be was workiug on

I \1(' III \'III he had just �s well ·go w.l�e1'C
\1(' ("Hlld get pny for hts labor. Blame,
IIi. tlll'U,:lIt broncho bnstlng of.fer� 'op

portullities for advancement and ex

('itclllellt.
The 'fiIniing Point

No urgument \vhi& the father pre
seutcd hud any noticeable effect_! His
hopes of pusslng a .·g?od fa'rl!i and a

.:roll'illg Dnuoe .bl'ee�mg bustness on

10 Ids 80lIS faded. PIg husbandry hehl
III) nrtractton for them. I£hen C. R.

.J 1ll't:1I I'd, connty li,gen.t, visited .tbat
l'(llIllllunity in sear.ch .of ,pig ,cl,ub pros

pl'!'t�, '''bere would he .be more Uk-ely
to fiud tbeml than .among the SODS of

1I hog bl'eeder.? :Mr. ,Criss �s .skepti
('Ill lind admitted it. Had:n't 'he ·tcl.ed
Il) iutm:est all ,tlq:ee .of Nlose :boys in

pisS? .

'fhnt .duy at noon J-nccal'd bronght
I lie snbject up during ·.dInner. The tw.o
!IOI'S at borne �y.ere not interested" in
[II:' cOllversation, 'or 'ft.-t feast .they ,of
rel'ed no comments. J-acca'l'd 'viftited
It. D. and explained the fallacies of
('hasing rainbow's ends. The pot of
I-;old R. D. was looking for might be
found in the middle of,� red hog :with

".

By.M. N. Beeler.
a ,rainb.ow back, .but he ,WAS net w..�.
to find. it el�w,hei.e.. JaccaJ:.d .&low,ed
how he would have more money at the
end of summer' U: 'be !Joined .tfue ckJib·
and 'kept a gl�t. iR. D. \Was ;inter.ested.

Ow-ning a pig wouffi 1lle 'difftmeut fJ:om

taking care of bis iather's ·hogs. He

eventually came home and joi-ned the

clnb with a gilt purchased {r.om his
father.' .::

Blaine became interested Boon after
_W,ard, but he decided a gilt from a

breeder at Princeton 'would do better
than one from the home herd. Relle
evidently decided to see h07 ti1s two
br.others faree) before taking: .up with
the .pigs, because he did not join until
this year.
;Blaine paid out on his SO)v and had

enough money to 'buy
hadexceptlklllli!l!l'e-

.

IlWttil, '''lilt he put·
fel1bh _��t:iQllal
ef1ler.t. ..A.tlter he ( '

badiQun.d the �4¥ld'
in the 'middle of
thte natnbow, h.e

0.' G. CriB•.Sa,.8 Pig Club Made HOC Men of Sonl\, Wh8Be Farro�i.g ··BoWle"

are Shown. The Sow I. Pathfinder'. Redbird, .Motlwl' .of the .Herd
..

\

.
I ,

.eli6l'>t!ed ilIis �hole aeJllW in� it '

lout. .lDi! sew��OO. .me wUmiugs�.
at the taair \Welle�31i1l1nld lhiJI lIIO... 6Ir-

D.-·rowell '!2 1PlgB, H ef 1Wil1ch .8he_:iI8!!�
. in two litters. Be ·ha« :,t2i (aear bet
fallll

.
MId -tbere were 1!ome incs ledlt. I

ar..Criss �ipult1ited lin ,ilis 'agllf!&
lneDt �t!h the ;b�s that !they w.ere not
te -keep mone dJbalJl .oue .sow., because'
fmIDities 'W.eJ.1e not 'll:vlaillBlb'le fo()r 'IIlOlre.

-

He lha:s >the ,plll!ce :st:oc1:ied with Jbie
own hogs 'alul if the .bOfS, now, 'were
alilowed .to keep all the sows thef .want
there would be no· room for ·bm.
muine 'and R. D. did not eere to .sell
all their pigs .a·nd· consequently re

serwed �two 'gilts ItPl.� --w.hi<ih w.e.r�fa'l'JlMl(Y'0ut to Lew lH"_'ris .of Melve,rn.
,'.Vhey ·wl!n liialle half the increase w.hen
the pigs ,from those glits 'are weaned..

A Good InYes'tinent
\W.hen the pig -elub was. reorganized

this BJ11'.ing, .1!elle ,bought a gilt from
his ':Ilather for $50 ;8Jnd �oined. B�ame

. took .11 ,tried' 'sow !:rom the herd. at the
same 'Price,..- but .R. D. desired to get·
a BOW !that his f8lther had bought
fl'.ODl ,a'llo.ther, ,breeder. He took ,ber
at the price, .$]JGO, which she .had
brought .in au auctlon. She lost ,her:
pigil, bewe;ver., and :.he .traded her iIlor
anatlher 1lrom'the ,home ,herd. Each

\ !:Joy has a new ·mo:vable farrowing
. house for his sow. And' that there

may be 'no cases of mista'ken identity,
eaen has ibIs .1!y:'We pa�ll'ted on -the ·out
side of ibls house. ,They have rented
an -acre -of aHalta from M'l". 'Criss 'and
win 'use it for pa·gj;ure.
"I (\id 'not think .mucn of the pig

club plan when iJ'acca'rd 'came here a

year ago," said 'MT. 'Crlsl- recently. "In
(For 'Oontinuation Turn' to IPllge 141

G9t Acquainted ,With His Cows
Test Association Records Boosted Marshall County Farmer's Sale Average

$20 a 'Head�And Neighbor.sr Were H;fs CU.siomer:s

Ki:\OW
your ·cow'1.-says ·the test

association contest sl o.g/a '0.
Yes, .and then your -nei·g·hbor
will also get acquainted with

ill·r. �'hat is what happened in Mar·
,hull ronnty. For' five years D. ·W.
�lll1TOW, local dairyman, labored in 'R'll

(·(furt to stlU:t R cow 'testing Rssocia
rillil. Pour years ago he was almost
"1I'·'·e88£111. He finally got the me�ting
ht lll'sired but only three jlersons �t
[('mirc1 consismng of himself, the
('()lImy agent and Rennie McKee. Tbey
rlll'UI('d a clah'ymen's associlltion and
('I('l'I'ed Morrow .president. '.

Till! t is about the 'i�story of that
IIl'gu II iza tion. Finally in 11:121 t!.lru the
l'o'o[JPl'l1tion of O. T. Bonnett, -who
lI'as at that time county agent, Mor
roI\' got t!.le test association under
way, It is 110W in its third �ear Rnd
I II" years ·of work haye been com

['Ierrll. The first association had
:liJ(Jlll' 20 members; but .. only 12 fin
I"b,·(\ the yellr. "rithdrawing was
iliad ..• roo .easy. In tile second year
II Pl·twlty clause was inc1uded' In the
HI!I'I'I'IIICllt aml only t,wo of the :t:9
11l"IUI,('l's dropped out. T.bis ;y;ear the
:1";o�iH tion is starting witn 17 memo
h(.l'�. four of whom never have tested
h('[ol'e. The association is enrolled ·in J
Ib�. "KnO\T YOHr .Cow" contest that iF.(

�'.(·�II� cuu(lucted this yeur by fhe''1{an
,�. l-irate Agricultu,l'al College and the
l"allsIH; City ChRUlher ·of Commerce.

St-ands Test 'of '])ime
..�fter t,,'o yeHrS of testing' Morrow�wlleyes tl10t the time he spe�t in try·

�ng to get fellow dairymen iuterested
In

.

an associu tion was well worth
willIe TI 'I .

t'"
1e •• ul'shall county aSSOCla-

lion lias done wlui't all sncll' orO'aniza-
lOUS ·dG. It has disclosed th� poor
¥::;'!lncers lind has brought about bet

self
lUeth@ds of- feeding. That in it,

Ii I�HS rl'hu'ned mallY times more

G(lltt,11 It has cost, but there nre other
<0 \ alltages.

fn�lor:olY ('�111s his cows rigidlv .both
. 1 Plodnetlou and f b': hIphl'skul 'h "

01' 0 Jectlona e
, l: II ractel'lstlCS. Also be bolds

By J ..C. Burleton

.a sale l)cc�Bionally to k.eep tbe num· about'. the same ti..rile. One ,purebred
bers dow.n to the :fo:,rm�s capacity. Fi�e animal which he had prev.ieusly
or six yeaTS ago .be sold ·se:verll!l head bought from the Morrow herd was In
Rt auction. That was before the test cluded in the offering. She sold for
association had ·been or.ganized and $72, or $23 less than Morrow's grades
consequently there were no records on averaged. The cow had not been test-
them. Da·st' February lie :ileldJllIlother ed by the new owner. '

sale of cows on which recm.ds had "Records undoubtedly add to the
'becn _'],ept. Tile :ayer�e was $ni) and :sale value of dairy--cattle," said Mor

all the 'cows were bought bF neighbors 1"0'1'.'. "Ddlrymen prefer to pay higher
who ·hadtbecome acquainted with M,pr- !prices for the ·assura·nce w!.lich' known
row's cows thru the test associntiion :performance -gh-es. If there are no

records. The cows in 1922, �vhen pl',ices :reconf!;!, .they buy llt 11 diBco.unt 'a'S a

were down, brought more than those !protection ag·ainst -poor producers.
sold ill Wll1, when prices -were up, ,be- They ta·ke very little chance ·if tbe
cause they had records and bnyers ·animal's prodl�ction''()r that of its ·dam
k new their probable pel'formanee. is known. In communities where test
None of the animals was registC'rcd. 'Ilssocia:tions 'are o.perating it ·is 'becom-

T,he auctioneer estimated that the 'iug iUCl1easingly difficult to sell cows
records added at least $20 .tG the sale ,.of' unknown production. Bu,iVers like

price. Another dairyman had a sale to know ''''hat th�y are ·getti� Imd

G.etting Fi'rsf-Hand. KnfJw-ledge
''I THERE can Alfr.ed be?" It w.as an an::dotls mQther who .spoke. She

V'V �as ,in«tuiring about her son Wiho ·had not ·been seen since early in
the mor.ning, apd it was now Wiell on toward 4 � m. .

Later these '!facts be�e known: ··Alfred who was a brigbt lad 13
yeaTS old, ha-d ·1·€c.enhly taken over the poultry department of the farm
to manage. He 'had already added some improvements to 'the' chicken
house and had effected some changes in the feeding.

But the thing which worried -the boy was the great disparity' between
the numQ�!-" of hens he WIlS feedi1ng 'and the quantity of eggs gathered
each day. 'This worry led Alfred to purpose in his heart that he would
learn more abo;ut his f.lock. So when mother ca�d, he, tired and dirty
from an all-day Yig.il:In the poultry house. was still seated on 'an old chair

getting first-hand information on the performance of various indiyitl\ll\l
members of the flock.

Thefe are, ·of course, better wars of select,ing 'la�ing hens from the
non-Iay.ers than by sitting in the chicken coop fxom ·day tG day to learn

by sight which hens are doing .the business. But the idea :behind Alfred's
aetions wus a most fundamental one. If farmers generally could get
this !>ame idea of efficiency tborol;y lmplatnted in th('ir mind'S, it would

oc('asio� many changes in their pl1actices ·and inCidentally plnce their
, farming on a safer financial baBis.

.

•

I.

/'

they are wlllin�, to _pay well 'for it.
'''Aside trom the increased .sale 'value

of surplus jltl>ck, however, testing w!U
pay its OiWn way. It not oply indi�
cates which· animals .are good 'pr.o
ducers and which are poor but 'it
serves as a reliable guide in mating.
From tne records I 'knew just what
kind of bull I must have to insure an

increase. In production of his daugh
ters over their dams,
"Furthermore it serves as a guide in .

feeding. Let me show you what the
association did for one of my cows,"
an<\ he reac!.led for the a'airy record .

book, supplied by Kansas State Agri
cultural College. '''Here's the recOl'd
of Boss. During the first month OIl

test, Ma'reh, 1921, 31 days, she pro·
duced 46.5· pounds of fat and 862
pounds-'ofl milk. In -February, 1923,
in 28 days, she produced 57.1 p.ounds
of fat and 951 pounds ·of, mIlk. That
d·ifference is all due to feeding. If I
had not joined the cow testing asso·

eiation, I would not have known that·
,Boss needed an increased ration."

What ,the Records Show
Association records for the second

iVea'r ha"e not been summarized, al
tho the books have been closed. Mr.
.Morrow's herd a"eraged 5,087 pounds
of milk and 288:8 pounds of fat. His
·recorel was equivalent to 5,669 pounds
·;(if milk and 321.5 pounds of fat by
115.9 cows on test 365 days. His high
cow produced 6,254 pounds of milk,
testing 6.2 per cent and containing
sUI.n pounds of fa t. On the 'basis of EO
cents for fat this cow returned $99.26
ahove cost of feed.
Ed Copeland, Jersey breeder, near

Watel'Yille, is president'of the associa
tion. According to W. E. Turner, <vo

cational agriculture instructor in the
Watcrvil1e High School, who has been
actiye in test association work;; loss
of members is usually among ·the
newer men who dt! not stay' in long
enough to know the benefits of test•

ing. The old members usually stay
put and are usually sa.tlsfied•

,

/
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Jd Y h·dwk.-e r's4
farm Nores How Southwest-Farmers

Answered Allis-ChalmersCorn PlantingWas Finished May 5,ButWarmer
Weather is Needed 'to Insure Proper Growth

BY BARLEY BA.TCH

PJanting Com for Forage _,

A neighbor, who is a good farmer
and who keeps a large number of
cattle, whlch , always look well, has
made it a practice for years to plant
one field of corn thickly to be cut up
and fed, corn and all, to his stock.
While' in some years of high priced
corn this looks like a losing process, we
believ.e this man makes it pay well in'
'tbe long run, especially as he usually'
runs with little hired help. It takes
a great deal of work to husk" corn out

" 'of the shock and 1t Is one 'of the most
unpleasant jobs - on the farm beside,
as it must be done in cool weather and
there is -no job that -wlll freeze a man
out quicker than hlisking corn out of
the shock on a chiliy winter day.
This year we have followed this

'man's plan to the extent of planting 16
acres 'quite thickly, the grains being
dropped about 12 inches apart, The
rest of our planting was spaced as us

ual, from 18 to- 20 inches apart. We
have found tha t every 20 inches is
close enough to have the stalks on our

upland, especially when the dry sum-

CORN
. planting began, on this

farm on' Monday, AprU 80, and
. .!Vas finished Saturday,. May, 5.
8eYenty acres were planted. It wall
all: listed and all but 20, acres was on

pound plowed 'last summer. ' On much Good Stand of Alfalfa
or this ground a very heavy crop' of We seem 'to have obtained an almostcrass waa' turned unqer and we hoped perfect staJ;ld of alfaIlii. on the 20 acres'to find it completely rotted this spring. we sowed this spring..... Altho we ust!dBut,' despite the fact that the grass but 12 pounds, of seed to the acre the-was green when turned' under, it did IDot entirely rot because from the time stand Inmanz, places Ii very thick. In
of plowing until it was listed not fact, it seems that half the . plants
enough rain fell to pack the ·soil. This could be taken Out in most places and

growth made some trouble for the there would still remain enough for
'h. a good stand: The soil at the time of11ster ,but, on the whole, the corn went

sowing was in very good condition and'Into a very good jseedbed, - the week following the sowing was'. We planted white corp exclusively; perfect from a weather standpoint-however, for years we raised both there being just enough rain mixed i�white and-yellow but about four years with the sunshine to keep the' top ofago _�ave up the yellow. We had the ground moist all the timeknown for some tim� that the white .

. Yielded best and stood drouth much Pricf)8 Expected' for Wheatthe best but the better feeding' qual-
ities of the yellow corn made UB hold The speculators seem to think that
to i� longer than we should. Our white wheat .prtces for 'the coming' yehr are
corn has been raised on -this farm since to hold just about as they are at pres-
1906; it originally was Boone County ent for there is little or no ,difference
Whlte but in 1907 a friend sent us between May, July and September
some St. - Charles White which we futures. Should these prices hold, it
planted and the varieties have become would indicate farm prices of close to
mixed. and ·now more than half the $1 a bushel for No.2 wheat for the
cobs" are red, showing that the St. coming crop as July wheat today was

Oharle!! variety is now predominant. quoted by .tae radio at $1.12 at Kansas
City. We believe that there is a good
chance for wheat too go above this fig
ure and would not be at all surprised
to see good wheat sell for $1.25 a
bushel on local Kansas markets next
fall, provIding the present industrial
prosperity does not blow up. Upland
wheat in Coffey counts on May 7 was
knee high in many fields with color,
'stand and moisture conditions first
class. This indicates a harvest not far
from the usual ttme or around June 20.
Oats have been largely' plowed up; in'
this county . I believe fully 50· per
cent of the acreage sown to oats this
spring has been worked over and plant
ed to c�rn_o_r_,_k_a_p_r_.__--

mer days', come: Corn so planted may
look thin when it first comes up but
by next August it will seem plenty
thick enough.

In 1922. Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co., an
nounced through the Mall IUId Breeze
that it would establish a series of
direct factory branches, supervised by
factory representatives and give the
service of ��tory experts. Not .:Siniply
one. or two branches- were promised,
but .an adequate number, convententts
Ioeated, to glve real, Inttmate jactory
co-operation with farmer and dealer; .

This promise, together - with the- en
viable record won by the _Allis-Chalmers
Tract�r� put dealers "on .their 'toes"

Tlult was the answer of the Southwest
Farmers to Allis-ChalmerS, the' pur
chase of the largest single shipment of
tractors ever 'made. Allis-Chalmers
thanks you for this co-operation, and
the various factory' branches, and over
a hundred' Allis-Chailmers denIers in
the Southwest stand ready to give you,
an Intimate, co-ordinated service 'neter
beJore equalled' in tractor histOry.
A _T�aetor Ah� of. the .T�

,

Just 8S Allis-Chalmers service· .is in.
advance of. the' times, ' so . the Allls
Chalmers Tractor leads in -its modern
design and its' superior l}erformance.
It was offered the farlJler only, after
seven years of experlme'Tltal work and.
rigid' tests by the-15est. equipped engin
eering organisntton in the '1!ountry
tor ,68' years builders ot dependal:He car

. machinery. It' is a tractor backed by
a 126 acre factory and a capitalization
of $'4;1;500,000.

-

.:'
'

It combines the most advanced engin
eering feature, sturdy destgn, abundant.

power, extreme slmpli'clty and -a.ecea-
'sl»,1lity In a remarkable.way.. No com
promtses in construction have been tot
era.ted. It is a 100 pereent tracto'r bothand cUnched the interest of Southwest.' on belt and drawbar.· The .immense

farmers who appreciated the valu,e and manufacturing and financial 'faclllties
-

- of, -th e Aliis-Chalme'ts made this trac-
economy of dependable farm power. tor pOl!lsible at an 'attractive Price.
Tii'eir Answer -, Deelde the TnWtor Question Now
Early in. April two solid trainloads of The mors than a hundred dea.lers·ln the
Allis-Chalmers' Tra'ctors 'and ·tractor- great Southwest'; one near you, are bet-

ter' equl pped than ever before to helpdrawn macIiinery left the factory to fill you decide the tractor question· in a

orders of Southwest farmers who knew permanently- 'satisfactory ·way. We as-

Allis-Chalmers quality an'd knew 'the Bist them helping you finance the pur
chase of a tractor i:t: 'such assistance Is

value of betterservice. Indeed, the prom- needed. If yciu:_are not acquainted' with
Ise hadalready been fulfilled because'the the local Allis-Chalmers Representa-

tives write nearest -bra.nch todl!Yl' Alllsbranches had been established and more Chalmers Mfg., Co,,' Tractor D Vision.
than a hundred progressive dealers had M.llwa�kee, Wisc'onsln. Bunders of

Power for 68 Years. -

ordered their season's requirements of K8n888 (Jlty, Mo. ,Llberal"Han. Llneoln; Neb.
Allis-C�lmers Tractors., '-, Wichita, Kan. 'E.ud, 9kla. Amarlllo._Tex.

More than 600,000 farm boys and
girls were enrolled in agricultural ex
tension clubs in 192-2, 'trying for them
I�lves, under the direction of extension
workers, approved methods. of:" crop
and llvestock production, farm and
home management, according to re

ports to the Un_ited States .Department
of Agriculture. The products grown' ����;;:=========�====:;:=========�;;��or made by these young farmers and ..
home makers are valued at over $8,-
600,000.
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in to- the Kansas 'City" Chamber of valuabl� asSet in selUq cr�'oril...�

JfA I·m - I' 0 eS Commerce, which halt offered $1,009 to stock. ' ,;- ,

,:

U �he county, replacing the greatest num-, The Johnson coun� farmer �il·
-

ber of scrub bulls. templatfng shipping stOck, ilstens Iii.,t

Aaron Sapiro, Market Spec.ialist, Will Discuss Only·a few counties have 'reported 8;15 a. m. each day. It- the -trudk9l;
.reptaeements, However,' asmosf bulle Is .rlght he can be'in Kansas Ol�tctiT '

CO-"operative Marketing in Topeka, Ma,Y 21 are bought during-the spring months, 11 o'clock or sooner with his stock.

now is 'the time for the counties whleh ,

-

-,--,
'

have been spectators fQ.r a
-

year to Aid Young Poultrymen
get.Jn the game and at least win tne .The Newton Chamber of Comm�

FARMERS
and members. ot tarm 'a gain oV,er the ptevious y�ar. of permanent benefits for the local live- Is co-operattng with the Harvey countJ

organizatioDS in Kansa9' arl! to be 44,115 members. or ,6.31' per ce1l1:. stock industry. farm, bureau in promoting better poul·

Aar��n�:;r::te:f g�ll::�l:.ac!h:h� u�:S:eui���:IP;flrcJ� I��:� ,
_ Jobnson:�()ounty '�adloiz�' ���nl���dH:;;,e�etr�;:y�f�:' := �

nlltlonally recognized as an authortty Farm Bureau Federation, and eighth Johnson county has more farm radio certified flocks to each, 'ot l.25 club

on co·operatlve marketing has' prom- in National Grange enrollment with '�ta than any other countyfn Kan"!..llS. members. TheBe �ggs were'.· sectited :

!.sed to speak on marketing,matters 21,361 members. 'At least three farmers out ot four f�om the poultry breeders' of, the COM- ,

in Topeka, Monday, May 21. J. C. ,-,--'
- ,ha.ve crYlltal sets that .are' used f<br ty. Each club member agrees to reo,

Mohler. 8('Cretary ot the Kansas _·Kansas Better Bulls, �ntest_ both business .and pleasure. ,

'

turn- two birds at the Annual potl1ti7. :

. Stllte Board of Agriculture has -sent The ,battle against the scrub bull in A crystal set can be built, including Show to pay for the eggs received.
-

out urgent Invitationa to the Farmers' Kansas is grow'ing warmer each week. one ,set of head phones, for less than

Union, the Kana8s State Grl£fige, the Thlrt7.four 'farm bureaus have en. $10., Sach ,a,_set usually can be ·used Farmers who co-operate don't wal*-"-

wnent Growers' A98OCiation. Livestock tered the "1923- Better Bulls Oontest" for reeelvlng. all broadcasjlng froiD for their ship to come in: they row out'

Shipping A...c:sociations, the variousmar- and other entr!,ee are steadily coming Kansas City and has proved to be a' to meet It.

l.eting agencies, and farm organiza·,
tlons of all kinds to come to TopeJ."1l
for II market conference and'to hear

BY JOHN W. W1LKIN80N

AaroD Sapiro, Market 8peelaU.t
,

'

Mr. Sapiro's address 'which will be the
chief feature of the. meeting.
Senator Arthur Capper joins with

Mr. Mohler in urging farmers' every.
where to attend this .. meeting, and he
suggests that the various far.m organi=
satlons arrange if possible to send
delegates to attend this -eonterenee and
hear Mr. Sapiro's addreSs 'which wlll
be delivered Monday' afternoon at 2
o'clock. '

Supiro is' considered one of the
strongest and ablest authorities on co

operative marketing, in the United.
States. He first gained national recog
nltion when he guided the California
fruit growers thru many legal difficul
ties lind finally succeeded In establish
ing their industry on a paying basis.
He also was largely instrumental in

Iaunchlng the cotton and tobacco co

operative marketing associations. For
a time Baplro was connected with the
Kansns Wheat Growers' AS80ciation.'
Besides these he has been identified
with various other co-operative mar-

keting associations. '

"Kansas is indeed fortunate in ob
taining Baplro," said J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the .Kansas State Board
of Agriculture.' "He is to speak on a

lillbject that has gripped th� attention
of ths producers of this state for a

number of years. 'His presence and
address In Kansas are timely and
should give impetus to the rapidly
grOwing Kansas agencies which are

extending their energies to market.the
Knnsas crops."

Broomeom Growers Organize "

Broomcorn Growers of Oklahoma be
gnn nctlve preparations recently for
establishing an orderly marketing

��ency for their crop with Incorpora-
:on of the Oklahoma Broomcorn

Gro\�ers' Co-operative Association and
election of permanent directors.
It. C. Kennedy of Pauls Valiey, Okla.,

�fS. elected president with A. C.
ckell of Lindsay lind R. R. Richard

ofJlarmon vice-presidents.
, O. Shipp of Marlow was elected

secretary and treasurer.L,.,

National Grange Shows-Big Growth
Accordin'" t

Monthl
" 0 the' Kanslls Grange

lUnd('
y the NationllI Grange for 1H22

growth
a hl��althY nnd satisfactory

gUni7.,�ti
w 1 e mllny otber farm' or

uersl'� ons shOwer} decrPllses in mC'lll,'

Nflt' lip. The totnl enrollment of the
. lonal Urange for 1922 was 743,(lG2,

-
'

Here's one of the 398,000 Wives the day's work -and hours

,for whom 'the, discovery of Union for rest and recreation, vitally �hting the Living Room
Carbide has brought an end to necessary to health and happiness.

Old tasks made easy
Can you imagine, a gas well right as.the Colt "Gas Well." From it

lnyour own yard? Then you have comes Union Carbide Gas, made

a_vision of the Colt Lighting-and- _automatically as needed-a gas for,
CookingPlant-known everywhere convenience an� comfort-

-for lighting 'Your ho;� and barn!
no more lamps to clean and fiU

-for cooking 'Your meals!
-for ironing 'Your clothes/ Ke�ping the Iron Hot

-ho.�_ 'Water for 'W�shing! -_ c:»:

The Colt "Gas Well" makes these tasks lighter-brings the relief yoUr '

wife has always longed for.
" .

,

'Remember-your wife's kitchen is her workshop
How many summers has she daY's'iro�ngl And the meals to be

burned ofher health and courage in got, bar nothing I-At bedtime men

that stifling kitchen-overheated to " tally and physically exbausted

exhaustion by thehot cook stove- head aching-nerves on edge-and

faciD,g the week's wash or an all tomorrow all over again.

Let US help you change all this
---

union Carbide Gas from the Colt Instantly turned on or off-work
Lighting the Bedroo�

"GasWell" makes a cooler kitchen. shortened-anextra houror two fot
Heats the water, or the iron, and rest and enjoymentof this greatest �

cooks without heating up�e room. of aU home improvements.
- We make �t so easy-a 'whole year to p�y

Make this'Your first cool kitchen "the children. Colt "Gas Wells"
lWDffiei'l Delight in the soft sun- are lrelping fanners everywhere to

like brilliance of Union Carbide make their farms pay. Surely,
Gaslight in every room. You'll read you're interested-get the facts.
more �d learn more; so will all Send the coupon today-NOW.

,...
'"

� ",'"
�o-Q", '"

���'"
c9 �

� Please supply me without obliga-
.� � tion, full facta on the Colt Lighting
��

� and CooIcing System.
.....\1 �� '-

�"?-,,, " STATB .•..••••...••••. ' ••••••...•.••
�'� ,

.I=====================�"
TOWN ••••• ; ' ••.•••..••

Union Carbide in trenualor .i:r;e. i••olddirect 10 �
cv""umu al factvry prices,through 150 Unioll '"
Ctlrbidc WQTCho_ 'I'here;s one near you.

'J. B. COLT COMPANY
,

DE1>1'. C·28

30 EAST 42d Street, NEW YORK
Remarbble egg pro
duction. next: Winter
,Will follow Installa
tionofU'nionCarbide
Gaslight in the hen
houses. Ins�all your
Colt "GasWell" now.

Oldest and Largest !danul_era ofCarl>fdc
Lighting.and-CoOldns Planla In chc World

Bright Lightll, More Egga

J.B.COLT
COMPANY

Dept. C-28
30 East 42d Street

NewYoi!!:

NAMB •.......•......•.•...••.••• ·

.
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Colorado .-Form News
Lions and Farmers Mix and Agree to Plan Com-

I.

rnunity Co-operation
.

Everywhere
BY E. J. LEONARD

QURING the last few years a new
word "hae appeared' in fltrm pub
Ilcatlons, It is on the lips of all!

farmer leaders and is 6eeoming the
spirit of all farm organization. This
word' is. co-operation. Lack of co-oper
ation among' farmers has always' been
and is' still the fatal' weakness of farm
organization. The farmer has been
independent and"�f-sustaining so long
that he can bardI? be made to realize
that his interests can be better served
by team work with his neighbors. Com
mtfftity co-operation 'is still a later but
logical developmentof the idea. Town
and country people are often antag
onistic.. This is all wrong. Lions' clubs
are a. new force in community up-
building. \

.

The club in Ft. Morgan has a weekly
luncheon. Lately they had Farmers'
:Da,;, when each member invited .a
fa,rmer to be present and hear an a,d
dress on "Community Co-operation" by
President Charles A. Long of the 'Colo
rado State -:Agricultural College, He
stressed the idea that all citizens of a
eonimunlty, which includes both town
and, country people, have mutual inter
ests. Each one has his difficulties and
problems. Many of these can only be
solved by team work with, a friendly
co-operatlve spirit between the farmers
and the business men of town. -Closer
personal contact and acqunlntanee be
t�n rural and town people will be
of great benefit to all. Meetings like
this Lions' Club- luncheon' do much to
break down barriers to complete com

munity �:-operation.

No Itll'estigation of Sugar "Industry
The Federal Trade Commission has

refused fo investigate the sugar in
dustry in the state as requested in a
resolution passed by the Colorado .leg
islature. It is 'said they do not have
sufficient funds and that they -are un
able to do work of this kind without
an act of Congress. This is disappoint
ing news to beet growers. The Moun
tain States Beet Growers' Association
!bas reorganized under the new co-op
erative marketing law. A.-sontract
drawn by the attorney for the Colorado
StJite Farm Bureau is being circulated
among the beet growers. Under this

contract to tlie association, effective!·
only when 75,000 acres of beets are!
signed, the officers of the association
are authorized to market the growers'
beets on the c0�I:ective barga,ining basls
with the limitations "5�501 or no beets." :

----

!

Danish. Farmers eoming I
A late news d-ispatch is congratulat- I

ing its readers because 400 Danish
farmers have come-to make howes irt:

...

this country. If we must have Im-]
migrants, the Danes are among the I

very best. The great troublewith the I

country now is too many farmers. We, '

are producing more than the markets I
can 'take care of. No matter how de
sirable the people, the announcement;
of the arrivnl of more rarmers is not,
good news. Foreign immigration should:
be checked to the minimum and the.

,

newcomers given. places at high wages !
in the Industrtes. In order that farm
production may, be decreased farmers i
should be encouraged to leave the farm
and go to. the cities. This is no time i
for sentiment. '-rhis is no time for!
building irrigation projects to encour- :
age more farmers to further' increase

,

production. If a little common sense
is used in reducing the number of:
farmers and the acreage farmed, it will

.

do far more to make the' remaining
farmers prosperous -than all the rural .

credits bills posslble to be passed.
.

.- F..ake Tax Collectors Busy -'
Farmers In Adams county have com- :

plalned about. fake tax collectors mak- .

Ing; the rounds among them with the
view of getting some easy money. Two
of the alleged, operators were arrested
in Denver auu some of the victims are
to be brought in to identify the rogues..
Paying money or Signing notes to I ,

strangers is mighty POOl' business. If
everyone would fiear this in mind fake. ,

salesmen, agents' and other such oper- Iators might have to go to work. Be
mighty careful how you deal with the
slick stranger for he may have a game.
that will prove costly to you.

.

Like water off a d1xk�s bac�raiD naDSoff the steel
case of the Columbia Hot Shot Battery. Water-

/' proof, storm-proof, rust-proof. Simple-Can't
get. out of order. Can't "" bumped out of com
mission. Always a prompt, hot spark. Power
in it for a. -good long time. Yet, the steel case
Columbia Hot S�ot costs no m�re ..

than a ,--,fibre /.case: battery. It's worth demandmg.
...

I' ,

Colualbia
JkvBatteries-·

. �� -,. --tliey1iiSt longer
--'"

Columbia Dry B'att.rie. for
every leind' of 1lervU:e are IOId .

at electrical, hardware and auto

ac:ceuory shops,garage.,general
IItOl'ee. hUt�Cohpnbia.A manure spreader' is a money

maker. It helps spread the compost I

thin, and at tbe same time shreds it
for more uniform mixing with the soil.

I

Motor Car Isn't to Blame
t:ARTERS':u:�YWHITE LEAD

� soft paste which is thinned �ith pure linseed .oil
and turpentine to make white paint. Simply tint with
colors-in-oil to 'make beautiful grays, creams and other
dU1able colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears well on ,

aU exposures' and really gives the service you have
the right to expect of good paint.

.

Goncentrafe'" Paint
Sold "r "'e poulHl-Vou get 'your-moae,... worth.

Sudan Grass Do You Want ITo Sell-or Buy
A Farm

New (Jro_hIlrh gerrulnatlo••• ; •••• $7.211
Prime Alfalfa. ..•.••.•••••..•..•..• 7.00
Cane Seed ...•••.•.•..• ;.......... 2.110
.perm..:MlUet ••••••.•••••.•••••..• 2.11()
Bqs Free. F•. o. B. KIl.B8Il& City.

.

Standucl Seed Co.,.....Kan... City. Mo.

13(),OOO, Families rood

this paper every week
, Turn to Page 27

and see. how: easy it is

to tall, tb these people
thru it's "REAL ESTATE

�U·RKE·.r PLAC'E."

There is oothinr like pulilDr·� rood
. tbiDg alOIlI. so as SOOB as you b!'.!!
read KaoaaB Fanner aDd .MaD lUI'"

Breese. pa88 it a10B1 to )'OUI' ,uelrbbOI'.



_----:-,_;;;;;;...-�------....., iii, my possession a license which woUld inclined to IIDllle, a' Uttie at our ·terror
enable' us -to go thru the ceremony at ot Ravengar; but, peeping out ot the

,

once. :'
..

window early, I saw' Ravengar'himselt
"Trust me;" 1 said. "You haT& standing ..on the pavement in the Rue

trusted me enough to a� '00-marl'7 St. August!Ji:
.'

me. Trust. me in everything."
.

1 told Camilla'l was going out, and
I did not venture to tell,)ler just then t_�t she must Dot Ieave that room, nor

what my scheme ·was. .' admit" anyone into It, until 1 returned,
She went to her lodging that nignt in 1 telt. that J;lavengar, what with disap

my 'brougham..After sbe had gone I pointed 10Te, and j(!alousy. and fear of
found poor old Mrs. ,Dant drugged'm the consequences. of a. past crime; had
the kitchen. On the next �orning Oa� developed Into a sort of monomantae
milla and' I were married 'at a registry in respect·to Camilla. ,I felt he was'

·office. She objected to the registry of- capable of anythln�ould not have
flce at first, but hi the end she agreed, been surprised if he had hired a room

on the condition that 1 got her. a spray opposite to us on the other side ot that
of orange-blossom to wear at .her narrow street, and directed a fusillade
breast; It's no business of yours, POly- upon. Camilla_ .

carp, but 1 may tell, you that this fem-
.

When 1 reached the street he' ttad
inine trait, this almost' childish weak- dlsappeared-m�lted away.

'

ness, ·in a woman ot so superb and ·It was' quite early. However, 1

R Arri _.;a powerful a character; simply enchanted walked up the Rue de GrammoJ!.t, and
'I'hen avengar v�"

me.. 1 obtained the'orange-blossom. so to Darcy's, and 1 touted him .out ot
Soon afterward she went on to the Then you' wlll remember 1 sent for bed.' I gave hini the entire history of

roul', ISbe tried to b.e cheerful, but 1
you, Polycarp, made my will, and ae- the case. 1 convlneed him of its des

�:I w she had something on her mind. companied you to my safe in your-pri- perateness, and I unfolded to him my
�hc satd she must go home, an� begged -vate vault, in order to deposit there scheme. 'At first .he fought shy of it.
Ill,\' pcrmission to precede me into the some secret Instruetfons. I shall not He Itaid It might ruin him. He said
flnL in order to prepare for her de- soon forget your mystification, and such things could not be done iD. Lon
p.uture, I consented. When ten min- how you chafed under my Imperative don. 1 had meant to carry out the .---------------
Illes 1:lI1d elapsed I followed, and in th� commands. scheme in this flat. Hence the reason, UIIOIIL 1oII_IILE SILOS'r11:IIWlllg-room, IDs�ead o{ finding Ca-

, Polycarp, of the clause In my will L••t PORBYBR
lUllIa, I found Louts Ravengar. Oft for Paris which 'provides for the sealing up of a..a.tolDitalL Piee from 'boabIe.
I needn't descrjbe my surprise at all. Camilla and I departed to Paris, my the flat in case 1 dIe within two ....,... 10

BIewI••••
(lillt.

.• brain full of my scheme, and' full of months of my wedding. You see, I =....t. _=r.f.a.-_
Hayengar was beside h�mself With happinesS;-'too. We went to a private fe,ared -that I might he cut off before ....BeI""'-,...,. _.of.'I'II&.

nl�e. I gathered af�er a tune that he hotel. to which Darcy had reeom- the plan was carried out or before all Write _� fer""_' Good .......

r-ln imed Camilla as _!!IS �wn. He said ,I mended us, suitable for honeymoons. traces of it were cleareaaway, and I, "":.no'::�t;.�.:o co.:
Iiad stulen her from him. I couldn t The following morning I was, perhaps, wanted to keep the place safe from 1404 L ....... IIU. UlUI ctn_
tell exactly what he was driving at, but
I 1Ja r leyed with him a IiWe until I' '"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ftcould get my revolver out of a drawer. •
lIe jumped at me. I thrust him back
without firing, and we stood each of us
ready for murder. I couldn't say how
10llg that lasted. Suddenly he glanced
across the room, and his eyes faltered,
lind I became aware'tbat Camilla had
entered Silently. I was- so startled at
her appearance and b� the transform
ation in Ravengar that'l let off the re

volver involuntarily. I heard Camilla
order him, in a sharp, low voice, to
lea ve instantly. He denied her for a

second, and, then went. Before leaving
lIe stu ttered';- in a dreadful voice: "I
shall kill you"-meaning her. ."1 may
[IS well hang 'for one thing us ·for an-

other,"
.

I said to Camilla, gasping: "What is
it a ll ? What does it mean?"
She then told me, after confessing

(hilt she had caught Ravengar hiding
ill (he dressing-room, and had actually
:;usilected that I. had been in league
with him against her, that long ago she
Iifl() by accident seen Ravengar commit
.f[ crime. She would not tell me what
crime ; she would give me no particu
lars. Still, I gathered that, if not ac

t uu lly murder, it was at least-homicide.
After that Ruvengar had pestered her
to marry him-had' even said that h
\',on111 be content with a purely formal
lila rriage ; had offered her enormous

sums to agree to his proposal; and had
Loon constantly repulsed by her. She
lIlltnitted to me that he had appeared
I u bo violently in love with her, but
Ihat his motive in wanting marriage
was to prevent her from giving evi
(lellce agu inst him. I asked her why
sltc had not communicated with the po
li('e long since, and she replied that
llotlting would induce her to do that.
"But," I said, "he will do his best

10 1;i It you."
Site said: "I know it." ....

Alld she said it so solemnly that I
bel'nme extremely frightened. I lmew
llal'cngur, and I had marked the tone
of Ids final words; alld th�more I pon
d"l'l'd the more profou!ldty· I was im·
11I1t:d with' this one idea: "The life of
Illy future wife is not safe. Nothing
• ;Ill make it safe."

May 19, ,.1923.
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Hugo 'Falls in �ove
(continued' from �age 6)

""

the idea would shoot thru my head:

"Only for a year or two at most; per
haps only for a day or two!"

I returned to the dark-room alQDe...for
something or other, and when I came

back inli> the drawtng-room she was

not there. By heaven! my 'heart went

into my mouth. I feared she had .run

Ilway, ufter all. However, I met her in

the pasage.' She looked frightened; her
fuce was quite changed; but she said

nothing had occurred. 1'- kissed her;
she let me.

:..,he Wouldn't Tell the Police
T urged her to communicate with the

polke. She refused absolutely.
:'1'l1on one dllY you will be killed," I

�;jld.
She gazed at me and said: "Can't

you hit on some pl�u to keep me safe'
tor a ycar?"
I dOlUanded: "Why a year?"
I thought she was thinking of ]]lY:;li(Jl't shrift' -

.�h(! said � "Dec-anse in a year Mr�
Uuvengar will probalJly have-passed
�lWay."
Not Rnother word of explanation

would she add
-

"Yes," I sUid: "I can hit on a plan."
E
And, 11;; 11 ma tter of fact, a scheme

lll�l snddenly flashed into my head.

A
1e asked me whllt the scheme was.

nu I murmured that it began with our
marriage on the following day. I h�d

No Mending N_etJ
You will ave IDOIleF
.and wife wiD _" 1tltie1ii18
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The Improved Binder of Today
Soon Pays for Itself ByWhat It Saves,

. .
.

of 1923 you can't realize what a vastly
improved harvester it is. You will find

- it � marvel of skill and good workmanship,
simpler, better made, easier to.handle and
ready for many years of good service.

Everyyear the old binder falls 011 a bitmore
inefficiency. Theowner hardly realizes the

'

.._gradual decline. Finally comes a time when'
thEiI risk is too great. Poor cutting, faulty
binding, clogged elevators, heavy draft,
delays; emergency repairs, lost bushels and__
loss of temper- these are incidents of the
harvestwith a worn-out binder.

In tlle meantime the new McCormick,
Deering or Milwaukee binder goes into

•

neighboring fields and surprises and pleases -

its owners in a hundred different details.
/' If you haven't seen the perfected binder

Harvest is the critical timewhen all your
p1iiP.lS and labors come to a head; go at it
with trustworthy equipment. Will your

-

binder stand the test this season1 1£ any
doubt is/in your mind, invest in the crop
saving machine sold by your McCormick-'
Deering dealer. Look the binder over in
detail at his store. ..'

.

.

.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER _COMPANY
OF AMERJCA

CH ICAGo._1 I.""60v So. MICHIGAN AvE.

These are el few of the strong points in the construction orthe
present McCormick. Deering and MUwaukee Grain Binders:

Better construction • Improved bearings • Lighter ,draft
Outside reelsupport • Grain-savirig floating elevator

Durable woven straps forcanvases • Improved bundle carrier
Tongue truck for steadying and carrying ,leads

Safeguard the harvest by the use of strictly high-grade
twine,....McCormick, Deering, International-made now'
in the famous "Big Ball" winding in which 6 balla do
the work of 10 of the old style. Balls are of the old
size but have 66 % more footage. Arrange for delivery
before harvest time. � '\

-/

-

\

McCormick,
Deering and
Milwaukee

GrainBinders

••



prying eyef;. As it happened, there was will tell Y!lu. The. r�rd will 'be
DO need for such a precaution, as you placed by me tomorrow in my safe·in
wll! see, and I shall make a new will your v,ault. Tonight I shall lock it
tomorrow. up in the sare here. When I am dead,Darcy said suddenly: "Why not Polycarp, YOIl w1l1 find t£e secret in
enrry out your plan here in Paris, and structtons instruct you to realize all
'DOW?" my estate, lind to 'keep,the proceeds. in'The superior advantages of this al- 'negGtiable form until a lady named
ternatlve : ....·Ne insrautly plain.. It Mrs. Catherine Pounds, a widow.,would be safer for Camilla, since it comes to you with an autograph letter
would operate at once; and also from ·me. You w.ill hand everythingDarcy said that the formal details to that lady, or to her representajfvecould be arranged much better in without any further inquiry. But it
Paris than in London, as doctors has struck me this very day,. Polycould be found there who would sign carp, that you, with your confounded
anything, and clever sculptors, who susplelons _a.nd legal nature,. when youdid not mind; a peculiar commission, see Mrs.' Catherine Pounds, if she
were more easily obtainable in the- should come in person, may recognizeQuartier Montparnasse than in the in her a striking resemblance to Ca
neighborhood of the Six Bells and the mllIa. And you may put difficultiesArts 'Club, Chelsea.

_ in the way, and rake up_, historyThe hotel was informed that Camil- which was not meant to be raked, up.Ia was ill, and that the symptoms This phonographic record is, to prepointed to typhoid fever. Naturally, vent you from doing so, if by chance
she kept her room. .1'hat day the you have- �D impulse Jo do so. Think
sculptor, a young American, who illid it over carefully, Polycarp. Conslder
that a thing was "bully" when he our situation, and obey my instrue
meant it was good, arrived, and took tions without a murmur. The thought
a mask of Camilla's head. By the· of the false death certificate. and
way, this was a most tedious and an- burial certificates, and of the unpro
noyinlVprocess. 1'he two straws thru fessionalism of Darcy, will abrade
which/ the poor girl had to breathe you� legal susceptibilities; but sub
while her face was covered with that mit to the torture for my 'sake, Polywhite stuff-! 011, well, I needn't go cli-rp. You are human. I shall add
into that, to the letter which Mrs. Catherine

Pounds will bring you a note to say
that if you have any scruples, you
are to listen to the phonographic ree
'ords in the safe; if not, you are to
destroy the phonographic records.
Do I seem gay, Polycarp?

(T? BE CONTINUED.)

Typhoid Fever Was Announeetl
The next day typhoid fever was

qefinitely announced. Hotels gener
ally prefer these things to be kept
secret, but we published it everywhere
-it was part of our plan, In a few
hours the entire Hue St. Augustin was
aware that the English \ bride recently
arrived from Londou was down with
typhoid fever.
The· disease ran its course. Some

times Camilla was better, sometimes
worse.

'

Then all of a sudden a hem
orrhage supervened, and the young
wife died, and the young husband was
stricken with trouble and grief. The

._

whole street mourned. The death
even got: into the Paris dailies, and
the correspondence column.. of the
Paris edition of the New York Herald
was filled with outcries against the
impurities of Parisian water. .

It was colossal. I laughed, Polycarp.
, 'My mind unhinged by sonrow, I
insisted on takiug the corpse to Lon
don for burial. I had a peculiar af
fection for the Brolllpt,\l1l Cemetery,
tho neither her ancestors noc mine had
been buried there. I insisted' on
Darcy accompanying me. The proces
sion left the Rue St. Augustin, and
the hotel was disinfected. This alone
cost me a thousand traucs. I gave
tl{e .seulptoe one thousand five hun
dred, and the doctor two thousaud.
Then there were the )expenses of the
journey with the coffin. I forget the
figure, but I know it was prodigious.
But I was content. For. of course,

Camilla was not precisely in that cof
fin.' Camilla had not been suffering
from precisely -typuoid fever. In
strict fact, she had never been ill the
least bit in the world. In strict fact,
she had been spirited out of the hotel
one night, alld· at the ve.ry moment
when her remains were crossing the
Channel in charge of an inconsolable
widower, she was in the middle of the
Mediterraneun on -3 steamer. The cof
fin couta ined a really wonderful im
itation of her outward form, modeled
and colored hy the Atuerlca n sculptor
in a composition consisting lnrgely of
wax. 'The 'widower's one grief was
that he was toreed

. to Sl'lhtrate him
self from his life's couipa nion for a

period of, at least, n week.

Let's Tell the Truth About Me�t
(Continued from Page 3)

animals on the farms of mlHiN sections,
as revealed 'by recent surveys in sev
eral states. ,Moreover, such an accom
plishment would provide a greater out
let for farm by-products, roughage and
,surplus grains from bumper crops.

The .plan, submitted and acted upon
in the formation of the National Live
stock and -Meat Board, is briefly alii
follows: '

Consisting of '17 members, each hav
ing one vote, this board is to conduct
an educational campaign, counteract
ing propaganda against the food value
of meat and disseminating correct in
formation about meat in- the diet. with
a view to Increasing meat consump
tion, in co-operation with the United
States Department of Agriculture and
other appropriate agencies, and to take
such other steps as may seem proper
to create a wider market for, and an
itlcreased ' consumption

._

of livestock
products,
Eleven members represent livestock

producers' associations; two members
represent the Institute of American
Meat Packers; two, the commission
men, and two the retailers of meat.
The producer members chosen were

as follows: American National Live
stock Association, C. 'M. O'Donel, Bell
R�ch, N. l\L, E. L. Burke, Omaha,
Neb.; National Swine' Growers' Asso
ciatlou.-, Fred H. Moore; Rochester,
Ind., W. J. Carmichael, Chicago, Ill.;
National Wool Growers' Association,
F. It. Marshall, :Salt Lake Gity, Utah;
American Farm Bureau Federation,
Howard Leonartl, .Eureka, m., J. W.
Coverdale, Ohieage : Texas and South
western I Cattle Raisers' Association,
E. B. Spiller, Fort 'Worth, Tex.; Corn
Belt Mellt Producers Association, R.
M. Gun!}., Buckingham, In.; Kansas
Livestock Associa tion, .T. H, )lercpr,
'Topeka, Kan.; National Soeiety of
Record

_
Assocta tions, J. L. Tormey,To Bury the Wax Effigy Chicago; Institute of American )lent

A pretty enough scheme, wasn't it, Puckers.
.

Polycarp ? ''I'e shall shortly bury the The packer members chosen are
wax effigy in Brompton Cemetery, Thomas E, Wilson and F. Edson White,with the assistance of Hugo's under- Chlcqgo, 1'J1e National Livestock Ex
takers, and a parson or so, and grave- change members are Everett C. Brown,diggers, und registru rs of'deaths, and Chicago and W. B. Tagg, Omaha, and
so on and so Oil. Louis Rnvengar will the retailer members, John T. Russell,breathe again. thn nkf'ul that . typhoid Chicago and H. C. Bn lslger, Kansas
fever has relieved him of an un- City, Mo. .

pleasant incubus, and since Camilla is Officers elected for the ensuing yeaI'
. underground, he will speedily forget are Howard. Leonfrd, chairman;all about her. She will be absolutely 'I'hmuas E. Wilson, vice chairman; W.safe from him. The inconsolable J. Carmichael, secretary; and Everett
widower will ostentatiously seek dis- C: Brown, treasurer; the foregoing oftraction in foreign travel, and in a ficinls and C. �I. O'Donel, F. It. Marfortnight, at most, will, under another shall, It. ]\[ Gunn, E. B. Spiller, F.
name, resume his connubial career in Edson 'White, John T. Russell and W.
a certain villa unsurpassed" I am told.. B. Ta.,gg constitute the executive com-for its picturesque situa tlon, mlttefi,

_

Tomorrow or the next dnv I must Funds for financing this movementmake that new wi ll, di>:pensfi1g with are to be ra ised by the collection from'the shutting up of the 1'1nt. The secret the shipper to an established marketinstructions, hOW!'H'I', will stand. of 5 cents on each car of livestock or
,You may wonder why I confide all at that rate on less than carload lotsthis to 11M> phonograph, Polycarp. I Blld an equal amount from the buyer.

ostToasties �

'emprovea COliNFIAlfPS
I. .'

,

SERVE these golden flakes of toast- '

ed com with cream or milk, and,
appetite saYS,.',"That's it I" No bother
to prepare, no cooking-always ready,
and delightful. 'A serving usually
costs less .than a cent.

There's nothing like these crisp,
flavory flakes of toasted com to charm
the taste. There's energy-building
nourishrpent in their goodness, too.
Make sure you get Post Toastiee-> in
the Yellow and ·Red- package-worth
asking for by name.

PostToastieS
�/mprol1ed CPRNFLAKES

:Made by Postum Cereal Co.; Joc.;
Battle Creek, Mich.

-

\

--------------�--'-------------------.---------

Boys' FineBaseball Mitt,
Given 'Free

Boys, this Baseball Mitt is just the
thing to pr o tect yourself when re
ceiving a swiftly thrown ball. There
are many Important positions on the
diamond,. and you-"should be able to
hold down any ,\ne of them with amiffof this kind." It will protect youfrom injury when receiving those
!Speedy balls. This mitt will do the
work. The palm and back are madeof substantial leatherette-looks and
wears better than cheap leather-I"well padded and tape bound all ,_.around. A, dandy mitt for first base.

SEND NO MONEY"
I want to give' every boy reader of'this paper one of these baseball mitts

just for a little easy work that you can do In an hour distributing fourpackag�B of beautiful assorted post carda on our fast selling 26c ofter:It Is just as easy as can be. Be the first boy in your nelghl:forhood' toget a. first baseman mitt. Write me today-a post card will do-justsay, "I want a baseball mitt." .

D. K. AUSTIN, Manager� Capper'BaiIclu... TOPEKA. KANSAS
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The' New Butter .Champion
....

Milking Shorthorn Cow, Melba 15th of Darba

lara Takes the Honors From the Holsteins
I .

,., BY SAMUEL L. HoFFMAN

NEW events � the progr�ss of Ilve
stock 1mproVl!ment have been
watched with keener iiiterest than

the ('limb of productioIY figures .with
OUl' dairy breeds. Rivalry within the

breeds has been keen, - and then the
"onttle of the breeds" caused local
rivalries to be forgotten as breed

ngllinst breed brought forth still better
('(>cords. But all the while .the strictly
dlli!':\' breeds have battled, the Mllking
Sllorthorn folks have not been Idle,
and just now they enter the arena,

Pllttlng to flight even the proud HoI.

well-hearted, loU strong lines, fine
flat strong quarters, a conspicuous
mllk vein '�d an am_ft.Z1ngly well pro
portioned g"dder."
The; new l't!cOO'd holder, as a 4-yl!llr-

01<1, made-'21,635 pounds of milk and
954 pounds of butterfat on two milk
ings a day. This is the world's milk
and .butterfat record for all breeds on

two mllktngs a day.
t

Good Breeding, As Usual
lMelba, as _Ii .a-year-old, has broken
all records for butterfat production re- ,

gardless o'r how many tlmeB'the cows

were mllked, During the first 273 days
()t her test, she averaged 84 pounds. of
milk a day with a test of 4.87. The
daily average for her 'yearly record is
80 pounds of milk testing 4.47 per cent.
Naturally we look for good breeding

behind this cow-and' find it. Her sire
is Kitchener of Darbalara, grand
champion at the Royal' in AustraUa in
1917. Thi�. bull is by Emblem of Dar
balara out of Lily 2nd of Darbalara.
Melba 15th has her dam in Melba 7th,
also by Embl.em of Darbalara, that has
28 tested dAughters .averaging 9.972

str-in adherents who seemingly have pounds of milk and 404 pounds of but
thought they had butter and milk ree- terfat in 273 days.
ords sewed up tight. From' this it is seen that Melba 15th
Tile individual who upset the dOJ!,e is the result of four generations of

ts none other than Melba 15th of Dar- constructive line breeding, since the
ba lurn, a Milktng Shorthorn cow of

manager of the fainvon which the cow
New South Wales. Melba's official

was produced has l4ld little new blood
record fol' milk is 29,423 pounds-a in fiis breeding operations. Thus we
productlou record greater t han 0 u r have.jt new mark in butterfat produc
own Missouri Chief Josephine. But it tlon at which all breeds are privileged
is in butterfat production that Melba to aim-and shoot at. And no doubt
shines, with her record of 1,316 pounds some day soon we'll see the record fail
in 3G5 days. and a better one take its place, altho
'filis means, as for butterfat, a to what breed the honor will go we do

w(�rlll's record over all preeds�ome-, not venture a guess.
.

1I11llg to make Shorthorn folks feel '

good, providing that Melba has not lost Scrub farming methods .. like scrub
that conformation and ability to finish animals should be ellminated from ev

that is supposed to represent the �ef ery farm. Both are a detriment to in

producing ability of the Milking i:;!hort· come and keep one from realizing the
horu in combination with dairy quall- full benefits of his possibilities.
tles. We are assured,_. that she if! of
I-(ood type, however, and from the Milk. . Calves pigs, and lambs that make
illl{ Shorthorn Journal we get the fol- their ow�ers the most profit are sired

lowing descrtptten : by purebred sires.

Breed Butter/at Records
I

For your herd book or .scrap
hook here is a list of butterfat
records showing the butterfat

production by breeds to date:
JlIllklng 'Shorthorn-Melba 15th 0It

Da rbu la.r'a, ,1;-"d16 pounds.
Holatetn - 'Engllah, Klrkhlll Flo.

1,278 pounds; Canadlan •. Bella Pon
ttac, 1,259 pounds; United State••
May ,"'aliter 0111e Homeatead, 1.218
pounds.
Jeney - DarUng's Jolly Lassle,

1,14.1.28 pounds.
Guernsey - Count"ss Prue. 1.103

pound..
-

,

Red Polled-Jean Duluth Beauty,
891 pounds,
Ayrshire-Lily of Willowmoor. 955

pounds. .

Brown Swiss-College Bravura 2nd,
,98 pounds. '

__

-'

If Henry Keeps'lt Up-''Vhich. CrownWill He 'Vear?
r
I

ofUse
\

The most'remarkable evidence, giving additional proof If the
exceptional qualityand durability of De Laval Cream Separa
tors{wa8 disclosed by the "Oldest Ulle!S Contest" which closed
on April 7th. Thousands bf old: De Laval Seperators from all,
parts of the North America. cp,�tincnt were entered. We wilh
to thank all who participated in this contest for their splendid
eo-operation in securing the data, which gives an accurate idea. . '

.

of just how long a De Laval will last when properly cared for.
The aserage life of the "Oldest De Lavals," ail of which ·are -c.,

<still being used, was a little over '24 years. The oldest De Laval .

entered is 3� years old and, is owned by... tJoseph Larocque- of
Lancaster, Ont., panada.

.

,J
-

In view of the .factfthat the average life of cream separators
other than De Lavals is about five years, it can readily be seen
from such unquestionable proof that the De Laval is.not only
the..best but four to five times cheaper than other cream separ
etors=-and, remember, the 1923 De Laval is-better than ever,
has over four times the capacity of these qld machines, is
greatly improved, costs less, amI will last .even longer.

"-

C}1k lfJAI?Ta'
\, _..

.

States are first listed lb alphabetical order, followed by the name of
.the winner, each of whom has received the prize of $25, their address,

_--and the age of the De Laval which won first place in that state:
.

Ala., R. M. Davis, Talladega, 24 yrs.; Ariz., L. L. Prouty, Casa Grande,
19 -irs.; Ark., Medlock. Dairy Farm, Arkadelphia, 29 yrs.; Oal., B. M.
Martin, Newark, 18 yrs. ;·Colo., M. Miller, WestcUffe, 24 yrs.; Conn., M�.
E. Lanz,- Rockville, 31 yrs.; Del., C. D. Lamborn, Newark, 28 yt$.; Fla.,.
Mrs. S. R. Pyles, Ocala, 12 yrs.; Ga., C. L. Foster, Dalton, 23 yrs.; Ida., P.
G. Fairman,.Jerome, 20 yrs.; Ill., F. G. Palmer, Yorkville, 28 yrs.; Ind.,
F. Molter, Lawrenceburg, 28 yrs.; Ia., M. Wollrob, Kalona, 31 yrs.;
Kans., D. W. Morrow, Blue Rapids, 30 yrs.; Ky., H. M. O'Nan, Spring·
fleld, 27 yrs.; La., P. H. Sitger, New Orleans, 12 yrs.; Me:, R. C. Briggs,

-

Freedom, 24 yrs.; Md., Mrs. E. Holbrook, Owings Mills, 24 yrs.; Mass.,
W. D.· Smith, Buckland, 27 yrs.; Mich., F. Downs, Nash:vijle, 24 yrs.;
·Minn., C. H. Brueshoff, NorWOOd, 29 yrs;; Miss., W. H. Reese, Sessums,
18 yrst ; Mo., L. M. 'Lortz, Carl Junctten, 23 yrs.; Mont., M. E. Nelson,
Flatwillow, 24 yrs.; Neb., I. O. Nichols, M�ller, 22 yrs.; Nev., J. Hutt- t.
man, Fallon, 17 yrs.; N. H., E_ L. Jewett, Sullivan, 25 yrs.; N. J."M. H.
Astle, Vineland, 80 yrs.; N. M., C. W. Jackard, Hayden, 20 yrs.; N. Y.,
Mrs. J. P. Morris, Olean, 30 yrs.; N. C., A. B. McAulay, Huntersville, 24
yrs.; N. D., Fred Jenson, Norma, 25 yrs.; Ohio, 'Lee,Nash, Xenia, 29

-- yrs.; Okla., Lee Armstrong, Seiling, 20 yrs .. ; Ore., Clinkinheard Bros.,
Murshfield, 28 yrs.; Pa., M. Lazar, Sharpsville, 29 yrs.;

t R. I., A. F.
Clark, Westerly, 28 yrs.; S. ,C. Mrs. J. E. McIver, Darlington, 18 yrs.;
S. D�, H. Mosemlln, White Lake, 27 yrs.; Tenn., D. B. Hancock, E. Chat
tanooga, 24 yrs.; Tex., Mrs. F. P. McClure, San Antonio, 22 yrs.; Utah,
F. W. Cowley, Venice, 21 yrs.; Vt., Asliton Soule, St. Albans, 31 yDS.; Va.,

'. _.'

Mrs. G. Hylton, Floyd, 22 yrs.; Wash., M. Kintschl, Edwllll, 23 yrs,; W.
Va., J. W. Wallter, Wellsburg, 27 yrs.; Wis., H. Petersen, Oconomowoc, 30

. yrs.; W1o., P. Catlin, Wheatland, 20 yrs.; Hawaii, H. nen, Mt. View, 12 yrs.

tz:Jiei9'l3 Delaval
iJ�:tAm-tet/eIi,

� /
As good as these old De Laval Separators are. the 1923 De LaVal Is

still better. Naturally much has been learned in the design and manu

facture of cream separators during the past 40 years,.. and purcnasers ot
pl'esent-day machines reap the benefit of· such experience.
Twenty-five years ago a De Laval Separator 'of 250 Ibs. capacity per

hour cost $125-today one of the largest sized De Lavals with 1000 lbs. or
four times the capacity pe.r hour, can be bought for approximately the
same amount of mOn@y. and one of about the same capacity can be
bought for approximately half. In addition it has many improvements
in design and construction, is made of better materiale. does better work.
is easier to handle and care for. and will last even longer. This applies
to all sizes of present-day De Lavale.
If you are using an interior cir worn·out separator. you may be wast

ing enough butterfat tto pay tor a new De Laval ,\nd not get It. You
can buy a De Laval on such easy terms that it wlll\pay for itself. See
your De Laval Agent now or write us about getting a nll,w one •

....

The De Laval Separator Company
165Broadway 29 E.MadisODSt. 61 Beale Street
NewYork Chicago SaD FraDCA.cO

�Detavailll.. CreamSepllnltor andMilkerWt1



WHEN orchestra work was first cially talented in music and in the art
introduced in the schools at of bringing out, the best there is inJuncfion City, Kan., it met with young folks. Seven separate scholaropposition, but it has won a permanent ships, medals and prizes have been

place in the course of study there, and awarded Mrs. Hogan for her ability in
has accomplished more and produced music.
better results than any other" one "Dependability is taught from the-study. '

first," assures the director, "and-the
It was in the summer months at valuable lesson of co-operation is

1914 that· Interest.' was first aroused driven home, for it is plain to see thatin' orchestra work. Several mothers without team work, music cannot be
were eagerly searching for, something produced by such an organization. Thisworth while to fill their "children's is the only work in the schools that
spare hours during vacation, and at brings the boys and girls together on

_ "an informal meeting it was decided to an- equal basis. Each player is entire
start an orchestra. Some of the chil- ly responsible fQl' one certain part anddren 'were taking piano lessons, casual it must be played correctly. This kind
like, but an hour's practice a day �as of .work requires the highest degree of
Dothing less than a hardshtp iand con- ·.alertness, concentration and- ·self re
sequenUy slow progress was made. The Iianee."
little orchestra' that was formed, pow- One method Mrs. Bogan uses to lm
ever, put the whole thing in a new press the value of playing each partlight.· The field of music was broad- exactly right is bringing the best muslc GulbrQllsen music fascinates. Just play the first few notes of aened for these young folks because of played by the best artists before .her 1l--and '

f
.

dthe wide choice 'Of instruments. Daily pupils. Of course, it isn't possfble to ro you ve got a group 0 mterestepractice became a pleasure -and weekly have the artists p.lay .. the music in Ilsteners, ....orchestra practices were a treat. - person, but it is possible to bring these It's different. It's music full of life-full, productions before the young musi- .

f
.

l' full f , Y .'Wouldn t Stop Orchestra Worl! cians In the forin of records and player 0 persona Ity';_ 0 1I0U. our expression, .The summer's work passed happily rolls. rlour individuality.and all too swlftly for the young musl- Fills an ImPortant Place It's equql to the finest hand-playing youcians were intensely Interested. When Music fUls a big place in the de- ever listened to-e-and better than practically
the parents talked of having the or- velopment of" these young players. 'ehestra work put aside during school There is a pleasure' of worki�g to-

I all hand pl_aying. '-�months they found they had started gether in such an organization which
-

Folks '�y: c4Never knew .a player-pianosomething. The players made it plain cannot be overlooked. These orchestras 'could be-played like thatl"that, "If music is good for us 'during make the whole community better andthe summer it cannot hurt us in the happier. The knowledge of music will <; Ordinary player-pianos can't. But the momentwinter.': This won the parents over, mean much. in later Ufe. The.se are you hear a Gulbransen. the moment you put yourbut -the principal of the schools had a the things first thought of.. But deep- feet on the pedals, you'll understand that it is a su-different idea.' He thought the outside
er values have been discovered in this _ perior musical instrument. "

..'

music would take too much time from training-character builders. More at- SuperiOr and di'Stincthre. You get thesestudies. Winning -thls point was more tentton is given to personal appear- features only with the Gullira,psen: In-of a job, but finally the principal gave alice. These orchestra members give struction Rolls. Melody Indicator. Pricein on condition-the mustc could go on
more thought- to the task in hand, brandedln the back at the factory.so long as members of the- orchestra they are alert, clear thinkers and de-kept their grades above 85 per cent. pendable, and poltteneas and courtesy GULc?o���=��t!:�SONThis period of probation ended dur-' seem a part of them.

-

Not one boy, in .., CtJ"ad;tJfJ DimU,,,tors:ing the Christmas vacation days, for orchestra work smokes, despite the Mutual Sales_Service Ltd.reports for the fjrst half year's work fact that some' did before enrolling this 79 WellinKtoD St. w.o !toroDtOshowed that orchestra members' grades year. Examination grades prove thatranged from 88 to 95, with onJy one orchestra members lead the school in O_c·o Co
average below 90. In addition to this all their studies, and for several years ....-----------------------..;..:..;;,;,:,�..::.:.::--;:.;-:-,::.:;,;.;;:,;,;.;;.;;.c"'the teachers reported that the mem- the school scholarships have been

GU'LBRANSE'N'
bers had improved in mental alertness, .awarded to some of the musicians.

•

that they thought more clearly, �ere ---··..Every practice we talk about going
_ .

.

_,' 1 -

.

,

mote courteous and showed a greater on to college," said Mrs.' Hogan, "ano
power of concentratton., Since that - practically. every member has gone on

Cd'£. PI
[l'r<>Douncod Gm-BaAN·_l

p.
,first try-out orchestra work spread to -higher education and membership

'.:" _

ite ayer' 'i.ariothru 'the schools and found a perma- in college musical organizations. Some
_

Dent place, heading the list as one of members. have.moved to other comthe most popular studies. At the pres- muntttes and have started orchestraent .ttme 162 members are enrolled but work there. No other subject requiresao many more boys and girls insisted the mental drill that music does, or reon being allowed to take the work that turns more real pleasure in later life.1t was' decided best to enlarge the or- W.hen. rigl:}tly taught,' music providesehestras, As soon as permiss,ion was the very. .essence of intellectual traingranled, 426 applications were filed. ing and deserves to rank with anyMembers and new applicants are boys other disciplinary study. What wouldand girls from farm and town homes, the world be without music? Let theand in this ,work-they meet in mutual children'S orchestra tnstruetions be 'ToIlnterest. ,play--barmoniously together so that theSupport is by no means lilcking out- higher traits of character-unselfishside of the schools. The orchestras are ness and good w1ll-may grow withcounted as one of the' community as- the higher music development'."sets. _ The Commercial Club, Rotary
.

(lIub, Booster' Club,. Ladies' Reading.
'Club, -and the town and rural com- Gold in Rainbow's �dl@__munlty in general stand ready to push "

any project started by the musicians. (Continued from Page 7)
In return the orchestras are available fact I 'was opposed to it because I
for all community programs and other did :pot care to have the boys' pigs
special occasions. Full symphonic in- here i.n the way� But I soon changed
strumentatton is represented in these my mmd. That pig -elub had made hog
school orchestras. - men of all my boys. They take more

.

, interest in everything around the farmCapable Director Obtained no� and anyone of -them will sit upEspecially fortunate are the meI\l- all ni�ht with a sow while she Is far-
. bers of this organization in having Mrs. rowing. if necessary. During the last
J. Abbie Clark Hogan for their direc- few weeks we have been taking turns
tor. Mrs. Hogan has won many honors and they have stayed up as late as 2
in this country' and foreign countries and 3 o'clock -in the morning."
as well with her music,,_8he is espe- Mr. Criss likely will have a herd on

KAN's,AS

Music is' Community Asset
Popular Study Provides Pleasure and Develops

Alertness, Accuracy and Politeness
BY RAY�ND H. GILKESON

Mrs. J. Abbie Clark Hogan I" Shown at the Upper Left and Below a SectioD. _

of the JUDctlon City Scllool Orch�Htra Whlcla She ·Dlrect.
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You Play+the Gulbransen
With Real Expression

- -

table deco,atlolll.aod/ayoro, wed.
ding ca�e bOllel and confetti.
Crepe paper fo, brightenlol the
home 10 al&o Imponant.
Do yoa ...nt Ideu 00 all the••

thlngo! Send 10 een.. (0, "Tablco
.

aDd Fivoro," the book that I. full
of helps (orpanl...Dd weddlnr.
Let' DeDollOn plan .. lib ,.u.
Send 10 ceaU now to DenoUoa

Vtg. Co" Dept..l--lO'MB. 82 Edt
Raadolph Street, ChIcap, Ill.

.

AWonderful PaintOffer
Cl'OIIbF Enm.WEAR l'IIlntaare gnaranteedto
u,e·1aR drop. Twent, ,earaotmanutRctarlq
experience and U,oallandlt of delighted ouf.o.
mere are our strongest recommendaUooe.laA
_ •• are�a.� "..,., ."-'.

HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

If an, of ,our bulldlnn n!!!!d Pl!lntJng.wnw
stonce foroarPree PIIIntTrialOHer.WewW
al80 send YOD 001' "PainUq Oulde". a ftIuo
able book c:ontalnlng man, attraeU'N eoIOr
combinationsand InstructlonB for dolD8' J01II'
0WIl painting. Wi'll" ttHIIill

CROSBY·FRANK CO.
.

313 Peo.... at. Chlcaao.m.

circuit this fall and he will
take the boys along. Eventually be
plans to take them into partners-hip.
They will each have a good foundution
of well bred hogs by that time, and
they will be in position to put a share
of hogs and some practical expertence
into the business.
All the boys are in Waverly High

School. R. D. recently toured the
.-county w!th Jaccard and told his pig
club story to farmer audiences. Mr.
Criss has a180 taken the initiative in
attending pig club meetings and tell,
ing why he changed his mind and
how well his two sons did in the club
last year.

���(W on every I&dcDt Of hamcsa. Bu,. chrcd
from "'" IKIQ<y No nuddIoman" .......
Send_lot tree catUog-maker to conaurnct

Jwh,,', 800u 01� PrtCa

The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE s HARNESS Co.

Bldg. OILNVIIR. C9'-�

� RIDS POULTRY 'OF LICE
-t.lk. Maglol No Duatlna. No Bother. POMtS
OOLDENWONDER given in tho dri klngwa!"r
or foo�.a fewdnys eacbmonthrida2owl8ofhCl11and mites; 1000 treated aa eaaUr_s. one, W
not harm fowls, llesh or eggs, Wmsave 9O"bo1batch if given in 61"Bt drinking water to ba Y
chicks. A splendid tonic. ,6Oe nnd '1''1>bottJ'���bMrS?�ttl�! �n�rn�aU postpaid. email

TH. I.A. POMMIER CO., D2. TOP.KA. !,AN.If you are not one of the thousands of satiSfted
users try it. Money back if it faHs.

-------------------------------
.

As soon as you have read Ithis issue .of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breese
pass it along to your neighbor.

A rainy day is a. splendid time to re
pair harness or build window screens.
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aeUVSt7 of th;- Iddnll!Ylll Wi" 71111 sqpat ..

. Hedith·, "1"- the, 'f'(})11l1y 'lIbD:b::;m::.::';i:p�r:medi:· ���
. . .

will eo easily set one person right in one

.. . Child Sh ld b P t t d Ad in t dtrectton and .,another In. the -other.

'oung 1 ren o,,!: . e ro ec e '. . �a.l .

S :r'he .0nJ,y way to �andle such cases is

Measles AsItOften PrQVeS Fatal to TIjein·. \ �ed���.r��e���y c::�J�n�x::d
.

__..-- BY DR. CHARLES H.--LERRIGO
start habits of Hving· that· w:W

. bring

.I-

-

correction. There (s no simple way to-

WHAT'S
the use of trying to keep food is fOllDd in whole wbeat bread, health, �e It is disturbed. Nothing

the children away from measles? bran blscntta, fruit,_leafy vecetablN sboJ:t of
.

oro treat��nt will do.

If they don't have it when they such as: lettuce, 'ubbage, chard anli

a re little, they will-be sure to ,g{ft It cauliflower. Taking laxatives or ea-

inter on, 'and perhaps at R time when tbarticS. never euees .constipation.
.

thev will not be at home to be prol!erly
tlll'ell ror."

.
. Dlsmfectiug

The question is ans-wered by study- 1 have 8wera! .1l1t� of clotlae. thatrwt!ii'e

iug the statistics of measles and find- ��C;{'I�c:r.:.r�ypi:,�s: :tin :eh�o!,eto t�f�f��t
Ing that the deaths that occur are at- them. .! '. 'C. ·X. J.

most all in children under 'l years old; SunUgnt is the best dls1nfectapt and

ruose of the first three years' of life hanging ----,:bem out in the.' � for

being most numerous ()f·all. It ts-aleo a' protracted period will be as -good
fouud'that it is in the very early years a measure' as an, you can take. It

thnt the destructive eomplteatfons af- the patient had tuberculosis of the

!l'('i iug the eyes, ears and lungs chiefly lungs and too clothing badly soiled

occur. These facts show us the tre- with his sputum you should rip it up
lIll'utions importance of protecting the and boil or Jbak�y stitch of it.

voung children. So important do I

consIder this tnat I would keel) chil- Extreme Dizziness <,

dren, under 7 years old, from all pub- 1 have extreme dizziness. I had It first
about six month" ago. Everything gOetl

lie gnrherings during an epidemic of round and round. What sh&1I 1 do? E. T.

meusles, even from Sunday School and Have a careful examination which

day school. This is not an extreme should include special tests as to

mea8nr�' when ?on think that you marblood pressure; the excretion of the
be savmg a hfe, or protecting your .kidneys' the' eyes and the ears. A
child from lifelong deafness or tm- frouble ;of this nature that "is so per

pa lred vision. . sistent must not be neglected' as it
If, despite your precautions, a child IJl!liY indicate serious disturbances.

'

does show signf;! of comingdown with -,-

measles, please bear in mind that ev- Remedies lor Kidney Trouble

ervtutng' depends upon putting him to My huliband Is troubled with his kidneys

bed aud glvlng him good care. Always being too acttve and ·1 am troubled with tn

get 11 doctor, if 'at all possible. Until
------------------------------------------.�-----------

the doctor COIll('S, bear in mind that
the main plan of treatment consists in

"(.'l·ping the patient in a comfortable

bed, quietly at rest. The room should
not be dark, but great care must be
taken to see that the eyes of the pa
t leut suffer no strain. Fresh air is
needed, tho no drafts should be per
nutted to blow upon the patient. There
is uio virtue in piling on bedding or

heating up the room 'to "bring out the
rash." A temperature around 70 de
I!rees will give you a comfortable room.

,]'l1e patient ma'Y drink. fresh, cool water
and eat ordinary light diet. The chief
things are rest, quiet, and a comfort
:tble (�ree of warmth.

'. Give no med
iclue unless ordered by the doctor.

May 11), 1923-
•

Treating N� Trouble
1 am troubled with my nose. Last Novein

ber I not Iced a dtacha rge and It had a pe
culf a r smell. It Is only on one side. 1 had
to 11"0 the �dkerchle! quite often and It
smellell bad ly. I cant smell anything with
t h a t Hide. Please ,ell me whd: It Ie and
wnn ; to do for It. I do all my own work.

. ..)
Mra, C. K.

Tins might be due to some foreign
body sniffed into \ the nose,without
YU1I1' realizing it. It may be some dis
('ft><f' '01' injury that has caused some
(of the bOIlY tissue to die. This always
l'Il11SeS offensive odors. It might be
� disensed condition of the nasal si·
!ltl"l.o;;, To determine which you 'must
be' cnreflHly examined by a co.mpetenjd�)('tor, preferably one -makrng R spt�
C'fllty of nasal troubles, •

"-
Surgical Operation for Rupture

. ,! am .n farmer as fears old.lElg.Jl'teen yeara
".gO I "as ruptured"·"llghtly on tJje left side.
'1 hl!!'!e ruptures occupy the. po,{Jtion known

'.\� lllguinal rupture. Th_�y are 8light, scarce
,y noticeable swellings or IU111P9'l They never
('rom€' out, They are. only about an Inch or

�r, wide and 2 Inches long. I have been In
,ol'med from severat different sourcea that

�l l::Iurgical op�ratlon is not sure. That in
�nflnr cas!?s the rupture comes ba!tk after

:ll:e operRtion worst;! than before: Trusses
·.0 0. bUrden, and don't give satisfaction, 1

k,:n't change my occupation tor I do not

o
1(IW a�y other work. yet the heavy work

()� CI�rmln� gives the ruptures a. great feeltng
dlt4('onlfort and weakness, and me a sick

.� Iltl unhappy lfeeUng all o\'er, What would
:!-'JU recomlnend?

• H. C.

Y�u are mistaken in supposing that
�ilrglcal operlltion is not successful in
�l1l'h enses. In the hands of a skilled
8llrgpou 90 per cent of such cases get
VI'l'/, good result!';.

-

To Relieve C"llsiipatioll
�-� am always oonstlpat.d more or I_

. at can 1 do for that?
"

F. K.

I
Yery lIlany people are constipllted

.

l.l'CHllse th('y will not take a little
�llne pach {lilY at a regular hour to
,lttellll to eYa-cnating the bowels.' We

��e c:elltllres of hUbit and the habit-
gomg to the toilet e,ery day at

�i�egnlllr hour, llnd giYing 10 o� 15.

of ��es to elearing. the bowels, is one

Bbo lIe gooll hnblts. that eyeryone

IllP�� <l f�rm aud pprsist in. Drinking

tb(' itdof good fresh wa ter is 'on(' of

that cos. ?-'he othl'r is ea ring a diet

't'
ntllIns euough "roughne"s" to

� lmnlate the bOivel to action.
-

Snch

.

...." I
_

..•

To Relieve Eye Strain
I have b.en bothered wltl.. :POOI" eye. for

lMIVere! yelLre. M,. eY8ll !lellm �ry weak In
the sun and wlnd� WOUld this be due to

eye strain? What medicine can 1 use?
So '1'.

, Eye strain woul�rtainl:v � suf·
ficlent to account for your sym·ptoms.
I, do n()t ,think that you 1'Ihould ex

pect to get relief from the use of medi
cine . in such a case. The thing to do
is .to get properly fitting glasees to
relieve the strain. In difficult cases

it is best to go to 'll doctor.

Not Neeessu:y to Oumge Climate I

1 take cold very ealllly and have a tend';:'
ency to, aethma. .1 'wleh to know whetller a

chanlre of ollmate would be advisable. 1 get
IIOme relief from a serum ,treatment. . can

�·hI8 be overdone? A. R., .

Change ()f climate often does give
relief to -such troubles, yet I,hesitate
to recommend it because, if you can

find the root of this trouble, you can,

no doubt, get 'well at home. "If you
have found a serum that gives relief
you should ascertain -Its nature and

see whether there. i8 not a posslblllty
that, if given' in different dosage, it
will actually cure you.

-:

/

-

Even in bogs Grav Wide Drum Drive never falters, 80 irresistible it me'
traction of the hoUow rolling drum. YetGravWideDrumDrive does ROt
even pack the BOil,80well is weight distributed.

I .

Whatever 'the soil and weather Grav goes on; all its n\echanism protected
high up out of the muck and grit; its .trem.endous power being delivered
without waste, because there is no ,differential.

-

For traction; for ease and variety of--hitches-.on the absolutely clear...idO
Flush�Fram�; for high acreage on fuel consumedGrav is reported the most

profitable tractor built, by business fartqers in every region.
,

.

For tenyears Grav has been)die sound power�fannins investment because
Grays simplydo not wear out. '.

Some day you must consider the Grav, partlcublrlv 1f you have triedother
�rs. Find out now. See a Gray dealer or write ds.

I "

,

'.

� -GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY,303 30th Ave., S. E.,MinneapolU
WICHITA, KANSAS, Dept. C, U3·12S S_ Wichita Street

nm GRAY TRACTOR cOMPANY 0/ Canada, Ltd •• Z98 ROil Street, W1nnlPCll,Mallo
,I

".
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How the Barren Landscape Ar�und a Horne Blossomed into a Restful-Lawn.�.

�," ' .

.bricks ap4 the, flowers .as,' t�' which
could at�r':ct the most attenti.�� .I do
not even' admire. a, neutral gray con
crete border; There is s'ometiiiDg .. about
any unnatural border that':"grates on
one, If we. mustbave a �pri!e'r.ing ma
terial to' keep tbe BOU- iI);.·'plg,ce, - irreg
ularly-shaped and neutral-tfnted, rocks
informally arranged �on't "detract
much from the appearance of the
flowers.

. .-

..However, I like best to 'have a- slight
rise in the sod at the bell's -boundary,
and, it it is to be outlined, to _plant
some low compact flower: In the shade
lobelia is a fine edger. In the SUD
dwarf nasturtium will be good. The
-Dusty Miller centaurea has silvery
gr.ay� foliage, grows low and is. com

.plfct. It is much used for edghig in
parks.

.
-',

If you find that it�:really is neces
sliry to use bricks, boards, or some such
.bQrder, hide' it with a fine trailer.
Rosemoss (portulaca) is a brIght five
foliaged trailer that �ill serve, and I
have grown Kenil�QJth ivy used thus.

Bertha Alzada.

Seven Year Attendance Ree-ord

Mint and Rhu'Qarb Conserye
This will be a popular dish for your

table next winter.
.

1 quart chopped mint 4 cups sugar
1 'AI quarts rhubarb <,

.._

VVash and dry the rhubarb and cut
into small pieces, then put it into Il
preserving. pan with the sugar and. the
mint. Cook until thick and put into
small jars. This is delicious served
with meats.

T:t:ansplanting Suggestions
Transplanting should be done with

Breat care, as at this early stage the
roots are very easily bruised. It never
is safe to attempt to transplant; until
two leaves at least, have been formed.
If there are a number of leaves, ·it is
t»etter to pinch off the larger ones,
and give the smaller and more tender,
a better chance.
Transplanting should never be done

'ID the h�t of the day, but in late

afternoon or evening.'After the young
plants are in the earth, place a board
resting on pegs driven in the ground
at either end-of the bed, to protect
them from the sun, 'for a few days.
Just after a rain, is a good time for
transplanting. VVhen taken from the
botbed, the hole for the plant should
be somewhat deeper, as the change
will -require more soil for the delicate

WHAT dessert. is more relished than'a generous piece of strawberry short-roots. cake, served with whipped cream and garnished with the large, red,'Plants raised in a hotbed, or luscious berries? This recipe for making that toothsome dis!!!;'1 a fayorite;.

started in a box in the -bouse, should .

1)., cup flour 3 tablespoons shortening ,
not be put .into the garnen until aU

�

1 teaspoon baking powder 14 cup milk
frost is out of the ground. When about '4 teaspoon salt Strawberries
to move a plant, it is a good precau..

1 tablespoon sugar Cream

tion to water the soil about it, for the Sift the dry ingredients twice. Cut in the shortening, then add graduallY
earth will cling more closely aboul' the milk, mixing with a knife. The dough should -be as soft as can be handled
the young roots, and BO protect tlfem without sticking. Divide the dough into two equal parts and shape one portion
until they have taken hold in the new to fit a square or round tin. Brush the top lightly with inelted butter. �baP€
Boil. the; second portion of 'dough and place over the iirst. Bake in a hot oven . .AftcEBe sure that the- soil is fertilized baking, separate. the layers, put crushed and sweetened fruit on one layer an
well before transplanting. A very sat- place the other layer over it. More fruit may be placed on top if desfred. Ser;�isfactory and safe fert111zer may be With plain or whipped cream, adding it just before serving. Any shortcn
found in a' mixture of cow .manure, mixture may be prepared for individual service by shaping with a large bie'
water and clay. After taking up the-, cult cutter.
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Dresses-,you -Can Make
, ,

Gingh�ms and the New ,Voiles Seem Equally
Popular for SummerWear

BY JIIRS. HELEN' LEE 'ORAIG -

1751-Women's' Apron Dress. This

pretty design to be made Of gingham;
voile, batiste or lawn exploits the new

apron-like effect� Sizes 14 and 16
yenrs and 36, 38, and 40 inches bust
measure. Transfer pattern No. 626 is
15 cents extra. '

'
I

1752-Women's Dress. One of the
frocks that comprise your summer se

lectton should be made like this. Sizes
]11 years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
Inches bust measure. _ '

1753-Women's Dress. It is ,Baia
t int this is to be a summer of printed
silks, cape-back frocks and tiered
skirts, so if one would be up-to-date,
he right thing .to do is to select this

style. Sizes 1"6 years and:,,86, 'S8, 40
and 42 inches bust measure:-

'

1782-Jacquette Blouse. Blouses of

this type are going to be quite smart

when WOrn with a plain or plaited
sk1rt. Sizes' 16 years and ':36, 38, -ro,
42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.

,

1733-Chlld's Play Suit or Overalls.

Who .could deny a small boy or' girl
such a cunning and comfy play suit
'as this? Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
1735-The 'Kerchief Frock for

Youthful Maids. Between the ages of

10 _,and 18 one's fa,ncy is likely to' di
vert to the 'kerchief frock. Sizes 10, 12,
14; 16 and 18 years. .

These patterns may be ordered from
th e Pattern Department, Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price- 15 cents each. Give size

and number of. patterns desired. '\
, ..

If a person is able to buy slippers
for every dress, the shoo problem
ceases to be troublesome, but when
one or at least two pairs must suffice
for the season feet-coverings prove a

worry.
While everyone' admits that oxfords

are by far the most' sensible both for
wear and for'healthy

JJ'
feet yet there are

l
dresses that simply

,
cannot be worn with
these staunch shoes.

,

" _-�Fancy shoes with

It:
-

their cut-outs and
little, if any, sup
port for the arch
should not be con

"'sidered, but a plain
Plans for a Picnic �ir of strap sUp-

o. �,\'.:}unday School class Is goIng to have pers, medium of
lno ��'::_I�.o0-F: wnr you help me plan the weight of heel and of toe will prove

,,,.1 will be glad to ..help --YOU but I most satisfactory.

vunt some more Infcrmattorrr" How �s to leathers, a very good quality

nm1efll1? persons will be there? Are the of. kid is suggested, It<does not make

moers of the class juniors or
the feet perspire as do the heavier

adults? About how much money would
enameled leathers a n4- �t pellshes

:vou wa t t
belfutiful.

infl
' n 0 spend? All these things Slippers of the type sketched may'

Hence the plans, you know. be worn with tailored suit, dashing
Care of the Hair little sport dress or with frock of silk,

W�IYt haIr Is so Oily I can scarcely dress It. and look just as if they were pur

-JC� �s Wrong and what can I do for It? cQ,ased for each costume with which

Thr�
-

-' they are worn. Li_ght hose (accom-

have b
lack of exercise the oil glands

�

panied by 'slender ankles) may
-

be

amountecome . w�ak and an excessive worn with them to advantage, bring

wnt m
of 011 IS given out. If you ing_ down the light note of the frock

the laassage YOur scalp 'e.very night or 'suit clear to the instep. The wide

the �lff�dsltWlU be strengthened and strap and the height of 'the slippers at

of sha cu. Y overcome. The method the inside of the arch insure support

the coZ:��OlDg 'has much to do with of the delicate muscles and bones that

send yo
1 Ian of the hair. If you will form the very useful foot. '

ur address to Helen Lake, ..
Hallie Sayden Hershey.

rWomeJi� �rvice,�r t
._,.

Our SerVIce Corner 'Is conducted for the
purpose of helpIng our readera solve theIr
PUzzling problema. The edItor Is .glad to
answer your questions concerning bouse
\teeplng, home makIng, entertaInIng, cookIng,
Bewing, beauty, and so on. Bend a self ad
dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's
Service Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall

:r,�enBreeze, and a personal reply wlll be

Directions for Making Rugs
1 want to make some rag rugs thIs sum

ruer-, Will you tell me where I can get sug
Xe"tions for dltrerent styles and- patterns?
---I{, C. K.

'
-

We sell a book of directions for
making crocheted, braided, knitted,
J ruwn and frayed rugs. 1'bete is a

»umbor of patte-rns illustrated and
tlle directions for making are very
dear. This 'book, which is No. ,SO, can
De obtained from The Fancywork De
J!ill'tlllent, Kansas- Farmer and Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan Price 15
t:l'lll�.

._

beauty editor, of, this paper, she wlll

give you complete directions for mas

saging the scalp and shampooing the

hair. -Her directions are simple, easy
to follow and require, only a little
time. '.

Shoes to Fit Every Oostume

, .

When you go shopping-
_,.._

NOTICE the beaud� 'of the 1847 RogersBros. SUverpiltedJa,.
-

played .In your dealer's> window. But, attractive JlS it may,
-

look to you there, it will be infinitely more amacdve �n· use on ..

your own table.
'

; Remember that "1847 Rogers ,Bros." wU1 wear a lifetime, and
Ionger, Form'ore than three-quarters of a century it h� main-

tainedthe 6t�ndard of.excellence,
'

"

yee it is most reasonable inprice I Youmaywell afford tobuy ,

all you need for every-day living and for entertaining. 1'ea

. epoo� in the beaudful new .i}nniversary pattern, gt in any

other, cost only $3.7S ,the half dozen. Dinner knlves, forks, salad
forks and serVi!lS pieces are priced as' reasonably.
Buy to-day those'pieces you need to-day, You can match -

, them on a later occasion. Your dealer always will be ready to

supply �out wants in the newer 1847 Rogers Bros. patterns.

Send for "HoW Much SilvenuaTe," booklet E-7S. It is a faithfUl
guide ro:. ..easonable silveTy,lJ1TI; purchases/or families large and small.

International SilverCo.,Meriden, Conn.

kin!........,
Tea Spoon

·,/ill,fY«tt4nJp'JI?
'rHEN -'rRY 'ffll:S ONE

How Many Words Can You

_.

Make From "Automobiles"? Try It!.
Think YOU ean ..pell1' Then how many '\fiords c-an you rrrake out of the 11

letters In a-U-T-O-M-b-J3-I-L-E-S? Try it! We will give a prize of 111150

ean to the. person who complies with the rules of this contest and sends

In 'the large'st list of correct words made from the letters In "Automobiles."

FRE'E
A. PRIZE FOR EVERY LIST OF 20 OR MORE WORDS

-

If 'you make a list of 20 or more words arid comply
with rules, you may have choice of the following Prizes

FREE:I0 Beautiful Po"t ,Card,,; Clutch Pencil, 10 Flint

Agate Marble"l A.rmy Police Whistle, State choice.

Here Are tlle Rules: !.':M��o'LIT:sJ!anl. r��d�fah�o�ocr�� ��t�,· �n�'1oI�
Do not Use more leltore In the same word than there nre 1n "Automobl1es." A letter

cannot be used more than once In the same word. except HO" which may be used twice.

,(2) To qualify fur the prize, every lI't of words must be acoompanled by a Ilx-month

lubserlptlon to tb.. Kanlas Farmer and Mall & BreNa at 50e a year.

'(8) Prover names, prefixes. suffixes. obsolete.and foreign words will not be count.

ed. Words spelled al lke but wllh different meanings will be counted as one word.

-'_��)��l��:[ton�t Sf;m�rg �l���asmJl��r��t�e��! ���Il('o�tes�reeze or Capper

• (5) Three dlslpterested Ilersons wllJ act as Judges. Their deCISion will
be finn!. ,

(6) Webstilr....New International Dictionarywlll be used as authority.
(7) Contest closes June 3D, 1023.

-

-- Think of what you can do with $150. Here'
1.8 B ".haDce to win It.

IAtrto�IIe;Ou;'-TheC;p-;;"hbll:a;lo-;;;:
I Dept. 5, TOIIeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: I wish to enter YOt!! Automobtlrs Con-

I
test, I am enclosmg 50c for a au-month 8ubacrlD-
tlon to the Kansas-Farmer nnd Mall & Breeze and

I
am attaching roy list or words.

I
My Name......................... R..F,D .

TO">Il.. •.• •. • •••• • •• ••• •••••••••
State .

We guarantee
that the winner ot
thIs contest wlll be
awarded $150 cash,
three ImpartIal judges
judgIng the Hsts sub
mitted. In tho case of a

tIe, the prIze wlll be award

ed to each of the tying con

testants.
!l'IIE CAPPER PUBLICATIO�S.

,Don't Pass Up This
Opportunity toWin $150
This is the chance of a lifetime

to win $150.00 spot cash. Sit down,
make out your list of words and
Mnd it together with 50c for a

six months' subecrtptton to the Ran
,sae Farmer, & Mall & Bre'eze "'to'day.

Seud eubecrfptton to � •.•

. .......................•...._ .. _ _-_....

.'-

)
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ror OUf Young Read'ers

"

:,

.Did 'Iou ever ha-ciT'
. qnybodx

:flo/- Ci tuner 10
on a , ""1·"�/

7
8.3",

'4-' 1...
•

, -, 12., s:,. .

-n ,.V"
"

,35,,5 ./4- ·/�
�4 - .17

}l" ',:\ t1.IS, �19
, 3/ .'

'�o
JO'

JI JJ, '11

1i4-.ffolfl)B, ·1.9
1.7 ito i5

"

Follow wlth your pencllfhe numbers
1 to 35, n nd you will find what klnd
of horn ts named in this nonsense
piddle.

It's Jolly Being Shipwrecked
I have a little

island
Out in the
shining sea,

'Where I and my � .

Man E'rlday �Are happy as
can be. A.�'��QlS;�_

I tell yon it's exciting,
'.fhls being cast awnv,

And looklug for provlstons
And a eave where you can stay.

It's jolly being shipwrecked
• And not one bit -a bore.
For wlieu I'm tired or hungry
Then I just wade ashore!

,

My D� Is' So ·-Mean !
I am 11 years old and in the. seventh

grade at school.
My dog is so
mean! He tears
/ holes in my dress.
We had a man
teacher ut our
school last year.
I haven't any
brothers but I
bave a sister. "'e
have lots of fun. I
like to read the
young folks' let
tel's. Will some
of- the boys and
girls write to .me?
Ransom, Kan. Edna Cordray.
Jack: Did you hear of the during

hold-up last night in my back yard'!
Jim: No. Whn t happened?
Juek : Two olothesplns held up a

shirt.-Boys' Lite.
-----

The 'Puzzle Winners
Solution the April 7 puzzle, What

hands- never wear gloves no matter
how cold the day: The hands of a
clock. The winners are Dora Reimer,
Clara Faris, Adah Jeandebeur, .Tunior
Bleam, Helen Stetler, Opal McWil·
Iiams, Paul Schaich, Gertrude Thomas, -
Cleta Ward and Ruth Brown.
Solution the April 14 puzzle, What

tree will sometimes grow 2 feet in 24
hours : Bamboo. The winners are Ivnl
Skinner, Virgie Hageman, Ruth Marie
Bartel) Mary Kovarck, Ralph Roller,
Amy ",Villillms, Pearl Oarbpn. Robert
William Gnllel, Dannie Yodel' and
Clarence Millet'.
Solutiou! the April 21 puzzle, the

Mother Goose dot puzzle: A heart. The
winners are Neal Haggard, Emily Kow
ing, Ada Harrington, Glen Stephens,Verle Ohlsen, Opal ]'oiles, Willie Mc
Alllster, Clara Denning, Catharine
Boag and Ellen Kirkpatrick.
Solution the April 28 puzzle, the

,

1\Iother Goose dot- puzzle: Blrd, The
winners are Verda'Knight; Pearl War
ren, Hazel Brown, Luclle Hall, Kath·
erlne Wagner, Louise Thomas, Ionia
RUdiger, Lona Rehmert, Harold Bin.
ford, and Cornelia .Tohns.

To KeepYou Gu�siitg
Read these.rtddles illoll<1 to the tam

"-fly; 'w thholding the answers, and see
how many can

guess them:
What goes up

when the rain
com e s down?'
Umbrellas.
Why does ···a

dog always turn
around �ice be�
fore lying down?
B e c a use one --

.....,.;o;,iii:z:;good t urn de
serves another.
Why is (h e

sun Ilke a good 1011 f? Been use it's light
when it rises.
Wbat Is the best way to keep water

out of your house? Don't pay your
water bill.
'What is the difference between a

watchmaker and a jailer? One .sells
.

7 watches and the other WII tches cells.>

Find the Hidden States
In each of, the folloiYing lines the

name of some one of the Unifed States
is concealed. Th1'l problem is to find
ihem. The name in the first line is
Ohio. For the first 10 boys or girls

,. who can name the others there will be,

a package of postcards each. Send
your answers to the Pnzzle Editor; the
Kansas Farmer and Mnil and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

1. Oh, I ought to-go at once.
2. HI, 0, walt for ·Jack and me.
3, Is the Indian an active man?
4. Will you waver. Montague?5. He Is washing tons of ore.
6, Did Ida hold on to It?
7. Give Dermont an apple. _

S. He put a hen In the hen house ..9, Will I? No, I shall 110t.

Who Can Play Jack Stones?
'1 live on a ranch. I am 12 years old

and have finished the eighth grade. I
intend togo to high school next year.'Vould some reader please send me the
rules and changes in playing .Tad,
Stones? Helen Stetler.
Sharon Springs, Kan.
Won't Billy Catch It; Tho?

!

Dad had made his plans, of course,b'ht he hadn't expected to discuss them
with Uncle Samuel!
I

The Juniors' Quiz Corner'
The followiug are the IlIl111eS of the

boys and girls wtnutng=the snrprisegifts in our last Quiz Corner. Watchfor another questionnaire next week.
1. John ·Williams, Horton, Kan.
-2. Hazel Simpson, Bala, Kan.
3. Mildred Hobbie, Tipton, Kan.4. Master Carthol 1\1. Reschke,Pratt, Kan.
U. Frnnels Nns,h. Coats, Kan.

The Adventures of Little Buster Bear

Copyrliht 19%3. hy� Goodyea.r TIN .. BllllIIIr Co.. inc,

"In three ·;�ar�we I have ,hreshed "'bowt 20,000 bushels 01 grain
witMn:Y Good:year KUngrite Belt,withouta sign of trouble. adler
belts "ept me bus, applying tar and rosin Co pre"ent slipping,"

-BELTON ROADENBAUGH, Newton, Kansas

fa

Btl

lei
Ile

sa�R fast_hard work; there is no other belt so de
.1:', pendable as theGOOdyearKlingtiteBelt. It is slip..

less, powerful, and trouble-free. Requires no dressing;
needs no breaking-in. CuStom threshers and general
farmers recommend it for performance and wear.

Goodyear Klingt)te Belts are made.in endless type
for hea", duty and in cut lengths for lighter dri"es.
Theyaresold byGoodyearMec�anicalGoodsSen1ice
Station �ealers and ,bl' man:y hardware dealer.s

jo
hI
D
I
d[
til
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51
!JIVALVE. PACKING BELTS HoSE

EAR
IG,INGTITB BEI:rs\.
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]Purebred

COLLIES
Boys and girls! Have yon a playmate that never tells on you for spite,never calls you names, never teases you about your mistakes, who is always loyal-ready to take your part even though you may fail at timesto return the favor'f

'
.We have such a "pal" for you. It is a:�urebred Collie puppy, loyal,intelligent, brave and true-bred for vrain and beauty.Scores of boys and girls have already been'-made happy by earning aCollie from us. We now have a large number of choice Collies about twomouths old, just the right age to begin tralulng..

Ask for Yours Now
You can get one of these excellent Collies without paying one cent ofyour own money, by working a few hours for us in your spare time. Wewill send full particulars, also addresses of many boys and girls who haveearned puppies. You )'may inquire of them about the plan before youbegin our work. DON'T WAIT. Send us yOUl' name, and address at once.Infurmi'Nion furnished FREE. .

Manager Collie CIa)), 8th a,d Jackson Sts" Topeka, Kansas.J

Wonderful Resurrection Plant Free
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ca,pp,er,' pollltrq Club'

Meetings -are Arousing Pep arid, Enthusiasm.
Good Care of'Chickens HelpsWin Success

BY RACHEL ANfV NEISWENDER
Olub Manager

WHY
is it that' club girls have signed my recommendation blank; 'but

such good, luck 'with their ehlck-: was wen enough to attend .our first

ens? Many, people ask me' this meeting, and we had a splendid tIme.

question. Why is it? 1 think tbe Ethel ,Ellis al1.d I both have belonged ,

secret of our auccesaIles in the goqd to the club before. (You see that, we

cure that club chickens receive. Every' just couldn't stay out.) My sister reo

dub girl is proud of her little flock ceh� the cup.tor leadership in 1920,

of purebreds, and she gives it her very
- and we'd Uke to havq the honor this

best attention. She watches closely to year. Every -member of our club is

see that her enemy, disease, is not get-' peppy. The 'next meeting is. to be at

tlug reudy to attack in' any form. She my home/lind we're 'planning a plcnle

is sure that her chickens have a cleaa.: on the creek. 1 have my 20 chickens

aIry home, and one that is rat-proof. now and they're doing fine."-Clarene

'ril(' r-l ub girl studies the problem of Grover, Coffey County No.2.

f;.,'!ling her fowls, and sees that they "Whooping cough prevented a large

get exactly what they need; she Is attendance at our first meeting, but

sun' that they have plenty of grit, atl the ,members were present, and

plenry of fresh water and plenty of plans for the summer's work were laid.

exercise. So I'd suy that it is pluck Officers were elected and we're sUJ:.(!ly

rather than luck that accounts for the -going to work hard for the cup."-
success of club girls. Elsie Wheeler, Coffey County No.1.

Every Letter is Different From Away Out West

Letters come in every day, but.every "I have five baby chicks and have 36

letter is just a little different. Let's eggs set now. My eggs dtdn't=seem

seo what some of the girls have to to hatch especially well this spring,

BUy at this point in the contest. but I'll not be discouraged. How many

O P• t Le
girls are there in the club? I hope It

ne ie ure, at ast _- is full. I did my best anyway, 'for I
"1 got .the club paper today and en- went all over our community' trying to

;)oy reading it. 1 set fom:- hens and get girls to join. Some of the 'gtrls
hatched 40 chickens out of 56 eggs, thought club work-was really work

Don't you think that is fairly good? Well, it is work, but :1t's lots of fun;
1 let my chickens out in the yard to- 1'00." - Margaret Cordry, Washington
day and took a picture of them and , County.
ibeir mother. I hope it will be good." ,/

... J\1;:1.1CS Duree, Jefferson County.
- � 1ft � s

.

Spring Poetry From Lyon County
p , a!,,"�cope

Mnry Hellmer of Lyon county has ... ... ',-

iistcncd to the poetic whispers of

spring, and they. so inspired her that
she wrote this about club work:

- "Why do so many young men wish

FI urruh l for Capper girls ere we,
to leave the farm'i" ,

And we're as happy as can "be,
"Hadn't noticed that they do," replied

At our meetings we have such fun.
Farmer Corntossel. "Most of 'm around

Oh, we wish the day was never done.
here seem to have discovered that it is

We bardly wait for the coming day,
a heap'l;larder to eat without workin'

Afl it seems so jolly and/gay
,

in th�, CIty than it is .at the dear old

To get out and have a fine time
,�home.

__

In the Spring and Summertime.

A Blue Ribbon Trio
,In Leavenworth county a trio of

gnll'; are doing things. Kathryn Brose
is the leader, but Marie Brose and

My:tle Suiter are first class junior
pariucrs in the firm. I'm' gtad to in

trodure you to these girls today, and

�,::S g�ve three �heers toL� lit�le team. Where Pessimism Pays

iI'
t IS dotng things. Here s what---_ Said the weather prophet, "I think

, �rtl.e Suiter tells us of their work: it is safest always. to predict bad
I am surely glad there is a club in weather."

!..€u venworth county this year. It met "Why's that?"
.be other day at the Brose :tiome, and "Well, people are ready to forgive
:I certainly enjoyed the meeting, tho 1 you if you turn out to be wrong."
lIl\d to go 30 miles to attend. We in-

-

tend to have uniforms, and club yellt! Instruetlous Needed
lUll! songs, and we're going to work /

hard to rank first in profit and pep.
Experts are full just now of advice

J'm going to d b t t hi"
on what to do when entering the sea.

o my es, 0 e p. But we have searched in vain- for

Just a Line From Morris County guidance when the sea enters us, which

"I'll change the' ancient adage, 'The it always does If we venture to bathe.

�Uind that rocks the cradle rules the

world,' to 'the hand that rules the
h�n's nest gets the money.' My chlck
'me are doing niiiely."-LatIra Cun-

JJl?,g'ham, �orrls CourUl'. _

I was SIck with pneumonia when 1

An Exoous Halted

Co-operation Requlred�
Guest-"Look here! How Iong must

I wait for the- half-portion of duck I
ordered?"

-

Waiter-"T1ll somebody orders the

other half. We can't go out and kill

half a duck." . .

Political Note

The Lady-"I will let no man COIl

quer my heart, but I wouldn't mind

letting two or three have a, mandate
over it."

I.ooIIfw
tA.n_

'··"ero.II.··
ontAeoll
.toH6urner

To make sure that an
oil stove is a GOOD oil"'stove-

Look for, the
Patented Kerogas Burner
The better brands of oil stoves go by many different names, but they

all have the saJDe name on the burner-Kerogas.
'<,

Kero-gas - do you get the significance? Not the old-fashioned oil

flame, but a marvelous double flame of gas-made by mixing one

part kerosene with 400 part's of air-clean, 'powerful, uniform-;-just like
t�e flame of a gas range-and at oil stove cost. Bysimply turning a

little control wheel you get exactly the degree of heat you want-

quick,-slow, intense or
1 'simmering.

" .;

Ask your dealer to demonstrate the "flame within a flame"of the

Patented Kerogas Burner. Observe for yourself its
mtense heat-under perfect control. I

The Giant Kerogas Burner
Every "Giant Kerogas Oil Stove" equipped with

"regular" Kerogas Burners also has one of the new

Patented Giant Kerogas Burners. The' 'Giant" is for
use when you want an intense flame quickly. Stoves
with "Regular" Kerogas Burners only, also to be had,

Manufactured b:v

A. J. UNDEMANN & HOVERSON CO.
.

12�7 F....t Avenue, Milwaukee, .WiIconain
Manfactann of BarDIn, Onu, (.ookiq .... U••II••fSm..........

Dealer's Note,' The best jobbers are prepared to
supply oil stoves equippe� with the Kerogas Burners

neKEROGAS
o.,.n.lorBoAi,." •
and Roo.tin.

As reliable as aDl'
range oven evermade.
Gives sure. uniform
results because of Ita
even and easily regu·
lated temperature.

Do you "care for"
Pou1�?

Poultrymen have found that the way
they "care for" their chickens has a

direct bearing on results.' Long expe
rience has proved to them that the
best results come from using

eRE_OLIN
-PEARSON

Disinfectant for Home and Parm '_

It is most effective in exterminating
the two evils that bar the way to suc

cess-disease germs and lice.

Atyour druggist's

"'.

\\�Titt! today

Merck

,

SaveSiloMoney
You ean save big money by build
Ing your Silo this year-also make
more money trom your etoclc,

King Corn Stlos
Are of tile strongest constructten ever in ...

vented. Wear and tlme reslstlng tlle. No

up-keep: Shipped at low freiGht direct

from our Kan.,.. Kline. Agent waUted.
'Write for low direct to you price..

King COI'D Silo Co.,
93O-CWyandotte. KauaaCity. Mo.

Attention!
Tourists

...

The vacation season is drawing
near. Many of you are planning
on an over-land trip to some point
intheUnited States. Save time and

expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps. With it you can

definitely plan your trip before

you start. Size 28 by 2G inches.

Win send you one of these maps
and g ive you a vear's subscription
to the Kansas Farmer and Mall

& Breeze for $1.25: or three rears
and II map for $2:25.
Ar-t promptly I1S our supply is
l im lrud. -

The Kansas Farmer
and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
L

I
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)'�o Make MachinerySimple
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•
"
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/

few years ago a large' percentage of the
-flour ,,'as .sold to families and was
baked in the homes. During recent
years home baking lias been decreasing
and toda'y more ,and more of it' is be
ing done by the commercial bakeries;
During the World War it was neces
sary that bakers produce the <largest
possible number of loaves of bread
from a barrel of flour, and' many of
the results of their investigation made'THE desire for 'better service has an order !!light be received for a 'car- at that time are being put into prac-, led engineering and farmer or- load of mixed wagons and the car tice now. High-powered baking maehtn- If new motor cars' are' ahy indica., ganizations to encourage in every could not be shipped because one/par- ery requires stronger flour than was tlen oL.prosperity, Kansas Js coming

.

po88ible way efforts toward simplifica- t,1cular type of bJlister stake or slze necessary for home baking, and partly ba-ck, on high according to figures fromtion and standardization of farm ma- of tire might 1l0r be on hand. for this, reason more attention is be- !_he office. of the' automobile depart.chiriery, Manufacturers of farm mao The same situation, holds true with Ing' given, to obtaining' high protein ment of the seeretazr of state. ',chines and implements, who were 8 dealer's store. The dealer may have wheat than ever before. As a result, The,re have been 293,935 automobilesurged to standardiza their products his repair bins, stooked with parts of millers todllY are buying wheat almost l'egistered in tlie s.�te up to the pres·and simplify their lines, have ci:iii� every description, yet a farmer may altogether on a''q1Iality basis. .ent time. This shows an 'increase oftinned to further the movement. They ask for a particular cultivator or Negle<;ting for the -trme being the rae- 42,778 motor veh-ic�es over a year ago,hwve gone a long way in standardiz- plow part and be unable to find it tors of IJDmaturity; damages anA,plix- and of this number, 39,484 _are autoing and simplifying their extensive among al\ the stock that the dealer tures, it may be said that quality in mobiles..lines, of farnr machines and Imple- has on hand. I The fewer types lind wheat depends largely on, the protein Automobile trucks are also becomingments, and also replaCjt!ment parts styles and siZes of machines made. or gluten content.y Protein and gluten more popular in the state: kyear ago
..

and materials from which the ma- the -

more complete the repair part in general mean about the same thing. there were 18,344 trucks. registered and'chines are l:nade.' stock which the dealer can Carry and The relationship of the protein content now there are 21,.620. Motorcycles' haveThe International 'Harvester Com. the less liabUity there is of his being of the wheat and the gluten content slipped b�dly according to the figures.pany years ago recognized the, need asked for a part that he does not have of the flour is fairly constant. Gluten A few years ago th�re were over 8,000for standardization and. accordingly on hand. A similar condition exists is the nitrogenous part of the flour of these vehicles registered. A yeardrew up complete, plans. for_such
.

a wUh new machines. A dealer Dlay which forms the sticky dough and holds ago there were 1,469 and this rear .,program. Committees were appointed have plows and wagons on his floor the gJls bubbles which form during the there 'are only 1,246.
•

� study every pha:;le of the subject and yet not have the particular one process of "rising!' in making bread. Of, the 10� million motor cars in the.vand determine how the best possible that some farDier desires. It can be A certain amount of protein; '12 to 14 United St.!ltes, Ka'nsas..-seems to haveresults could lie obtained.
-

seen from this- that the pro.gram of per �Jlt, is essential for makin,� good' very nearly its quota and promises toI
?cr ' standardization and simplifiCation is bread, Very high protein wheat is swell the total to well over 300,000The st tIIlg Point '

bound to react to the great advantage valuable for,blending with wheat that before mid-summer. '

Naturally, the place to begin this ,'of farmers in the form of greatly Im- is low in protein.
-program was with the raw materia.ls> proved service.' The miller and balulr have" fOUDd The best way to let folks know thatthemselves from which the machines" r tha,t the quality of the protein is as, you have fresh eggs or butter to sellare

I
manufactured. The committees__ Good Quality in Wheat important IlS the quantity. A certain is to put a little ad in the columns ofaccordingly have made exaaustlve sample of wbeat may show a very high your county: paper or some good farmtests and studies in collaboration with, BY Ii. lIl. BAINER percentage of !?rotein -but its quality paper.steel experts from some of the Iarg- may be low, wnile another sample con- )

est mills in the country and havo Good quality in wheat is quite a dlt· taining considerably less protein but of The average production of the dairyformulated a set of standard formu,; ferent matter today than it was a few a better quality may sell for more cows of tbis country can be-'increased'.1118 and specffications for the various years ago. The milling and baking in- money. Shriveled wheat testing �ess fully 20 per cent thru a better systemmatertals from which machines are dustrl� hav:: completely changed. A -�an 60 pounds a bushel may c&tilin of feed and care. '

,

'made. Heretofore, the' steel mills 'pre- I_!!!�!!!!'!)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!pared whatev,er kind, of material the L
agrtculturnl implement men asked 13-

dfor; Formulas for steel to be nsed for '

/identical purposes, ,however, often
.,

varied widely. Manufacturers did no
KllGW posit!yely which was the best
steel, -Now they do know. .

. @ne committee put in a, largeamount of time and effort.in �nvesti.
g!tting bolts, nuts, rivets, cotter pins,
and other small parts.' These small
tno 'very essential parts have been
standardized in full accordance with
,tl. work of standardlzatlon bein�carrted out by the National Enginee,.'
ing Societies and the Natlonal Screw
Thread Commission, appointed by

• ' Congress for the work, and they / are
made altke wherever practicaljIe, not'
only In the 'sauie machine, but in dif
ferent machines. 'rllis makes it easyfor a farmer to make repairs witll" a
minimum delay, for if he loses a bolt
on his mower or some other macntae,
he can probably f-lnd one.dust like 'it
on his cultivator, disk harrow, or
some-other tool and thus save a trip'
to town ,�uring the busy. season. ..'

._ E�ergency ISuPP]Y Essential
If th� farmer w.ishes to keep on

b!nd' an emergency supply of extra
bplts, a very small selection will be
sufficient for all his machines.
Engineers have, also given close

consideration '(0 the idea "of making
__ interchangeable all parts which are
common to two.. 01' more machines; Of
course, in some cases it is not prac
ticable or desirable to make such.
parts exactly alike, but,__wherever it
has been deemed ndvlsnble the com
mittee has recommended its adoption"
Perhaps, the most important phase

of this entire work is that part of the
manufacturers' program which con
cerns the -elhfiinattou-c-of types and
si� not abs<imtely' necessary, For
instance, in 1918 one standard two
horse wagon- of a certain size skeiii
co,uld be supplied in 876 types, each
different .in some feature. This large
variety of types was reduced to 16
in 1922. Twent.y-two sizes of plows'
have been eliminated. 'r1le same sim
plification hUB taken place. ill .many
other lines. The' advantage of such
a campaign of slmplifiea tion to the
farmer, of course, is -qulte obvious'.
No other movement will hm'e so great
an influence on the improvement of
farm eqnipment sen'ice 8S that of
SimplifiCation; .,

, For example. several t"ompanies
,r�(ntaln a large numbet· of ware'
: houses in various sections of the
'country. At ·times these wnrehouses
are stacked to the roof with wagon
parts ready for shipmf'n t : Ii tera II!.
there are thousl!-nds of wagons, yet

a higher 'percentage of protein than'wheat of 'tl}e standard weight, and Ifthe quality of the protein is good iliasell at a higher figure. However, wheJ '

weighing the highest to the busbel WIUproduce the "greatest per,centag� 01f\9ur, and ,if its proteincontent is rea.sonably high and of good quality Itwill command the highest price.

'.

}
, .

Standardization �ill Bring Many Benefits to
, Implement Users on the Farm

BY FRANK A. HECKEL

Kansa.s Ha.s 39,484 New Cars

In their partiality for Firestone Gurrt-DippedCords, themajorityof farmers inAmerica are in
fluenced by the knowledge tliat this name basmeant Most Mites per Dollar tq_r over twenty,
years. They have the facts to justify their con-fidence in these tires. '\'

/"
.

·For uncertain weather and for aU conditions of
roads, the farmer wants a safe, sure hold. This
he has in the pOwerful gripping angles of the.>
Firestone tread; it presents the right angle of-resistance ag�t swerve. And the toughness ,o(the rubber makes this treacl slower to wear-e-re
taming its non-skid effectiveness for thousands
ofiniles.
In thepastsixmonths thedemarid forFirestone

Gum-DippedCords has increased 194%over the
same period one year ago-e-proof that the publichas found genuine economy and satisfaction in
these reliable tires.
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Chanee "" f','0'r L t 'R" t'- h './ 'motor- trueb\fOl'" more. than two lean,.

b 'a e' .
.aces From theee;JDeD there has.;heeD .1.:01"-

.

.' '.
.. lected. infonnafion- on size of .truck J

--------

.

used, �ost of' operation, amount : or! . �.arn_. 'Bed1uJDtr1laeb. we. \..

huulhfg done IUlIr ,the advantages and.
. aDdBarted.Boclrs.a.c.&ndll.C;a.I·ft

Stlll'dy Mav and Ju
....

fie. Chicks: Never Are ,Dirfi:" c.t[sadv.�ntnges of owning a'ti'tlCk.' The :
��'\::���;,!IOt.f!o" .

'I .J
- b 11

.

·f1.00,i}OO.I14.00;600,160.00. BDI!�_ ./

.

if G· PC'
u etm is intended for -use primadls Q.w�r:.���t!:.'"o:&-=

-ficult to Raise ]!. iven roper are
.

'in the section where the data were col- adouendforl'necatalolr.. '

_

"",."
lected but will be of Iriterest fa filr,mel"S .......,...... r....... Deploll. c� ...............

. . BY K. M. WEliLS in other sections. ' Oopies may be -ob- , ,

.I talued UPOIl application to the United SICV" BABV CHlC":M
'MANY

farm women believe that cheap chemlcal; is. .effec.the in. 'ridding states I Department of Agriculture... . A II,' A�!.,
chickens hatched in �ay 'and fowls of lice. Thoroly dusting a' hen Washlniton,. D. O. \, "

I;:!..':.=�.�_��':"'�Juue are difficult. to ra�- just before setting her and again a - "'ola�_"""""_ �.

BOUle of tbem say they are. never able short time before she hatches will keep Invest Safely and' P�ofit8lbl1. =�!_=�at!t�H LI&"

to raise a �ay-hatched ChICk. There the newly hatched Fhicks free of lice -'- . .-.pDOUlU.. bWblo.tIIl441_
•

'�,-

is DO real, reason why these la�er until they are old enough to- be dusted. In these days when. �e",y dollar =.!�.=.:.::.�&.-=�.BcfbI;:
lmtclles may not be grown II we give Mites feed. by sucking blood fram counts and,wheniso many, "investment"

.

� .....:_IDrormatlOD�=- """ ...___

them the care they need at this.·time. the fowls· ""hUe on the roost er nest.' schemes ar.e directed at the farmer; th� ���Ire",_:::� r.I'" -fN.!!IlIoe.

BCtllllSe it is warmer and.the weather' During. the, daytime most ofl t�lDi pnoblem of investing surplus fun;ls: is:. ILu.E 1& 0........

more settled, we are likely.. to feel tJlat hide in craeks and sec�ud�d pa,rts; of really important. I belleve that I haTe " <,

tur-re is not so mu�p' need of our close the 'hen house, Therefore the nests s,?lved that problem far t�e. readers of. QUALITY ChicR Psiee Cut·

uttention to the chieka and se we turn
J
and roosts sho.uld be thoroly, cleaned, Kansas Farmer and lIlall & Breeze. Who B 'B ft L -ho n 100' Br R k lle'

'

them out to shift for themselves much and sprayed or painted with disinfect- This investment is. backed. by 28 y.ears Wh.' R�;;k, �eda,elrw:' w)'.: B:_.or�8. 12e! .

SOOllCl' than we ·did the· eal!lier hats:hes., ant. ,The utmost care sho.uld be taken, OQ-f success in a husin.ess which has Aasrt, 9c; ABsrt., large b(eeda, 10c. CataloC

During March and April we watched to see that the material used reaches grow.n to be one
- 01 the strongest free. l\Il8� Peultr'J' F...... CollPllbla. lIIo. ,.

the clouds and the thermometer and every crack 'and/ nail hole. Half crude concerns in. the Midwest, and In

1'UIl to protect (be earlier broods from oil and half kerosene or 95 parts kero- fact, the le.rgest b.usiness of its kind

thrse weather handicaps and so' carried sene and 5 parts of good. stock dip is in the world. Further. conservative.

them turu the most crjtleal peried of successfully useq._ by some poultrymen. expansion and" addition8.l ·equipment

their lives; namely, the first two or are --the motives for obtaining -ad-

three weeks,
-

Motor ;:'rucks in Corn Belt dltlonal capital at this tlme.. .Amounts

'I'he later hatched chicks have their of $100 or more are solicited. The

111.lUdicaps. These unfavorable things The experience or-other- farmers who rate of .interest is 7 per cent payable

may not be �ain ,and' c�ld, but they .are have owned mo-tor trueks is' the best seml-annually with the' privilege of

just as hostile to the life of the ChICk. guid'l!' in determlnlng if one will-pro·ve· . withdrawing any or all of .the in�

Lack of shade, lack of water, _lack of profitable,on a farm and if so what vestment at any time upon 30

tender green feed, ca�eles�ness.Ill fee�- 'size will .prove most profitnble accord- days' notice. I can unqualifi�ly.recom

iug, crowded coops, hce and mltes· WIll ing to- the United States Department mend this investment and: believe. it lts

all take their toll. But Ute careful of Agriculture. Farmers' BuUetin 1314" safe as a government bond. A letter to

poultry raiser cau overcome all these "Motor Trucks on Oorn. Belt Farms," me will bring you promptly further in

quite �s easily as' she did. the earlier
. by H. ,R. Tolley nn1d L. M. Ohurcli of formation. Arthur Oapper, Topeka, Kan.

oues of cold and storm., the division of Itgricultural engineer-
.
-------

Handicaps of Late Batcbes Ing, iSI just off the press and gives Legumes feed ),he eoil, bmt'd up fer-

The miser of purebred birds, who is data ,ba�ed on the experience of over tility and maintain it. Every farm

really interested in the job, .}'I'Hl look 500 gram and livestock farmers 10- that 'brings 1n a profit; at the end of

forward to the fall and winter poultry �ated in the corn belt who· hn'l'e owned every normal year grows such a crop.

shows and here is where .. some of the

late hatched birds wIn appear to. the

best advantage. Pullets are"'llt their

very best just before beghnring to lay;
and our earlier hatched ones are in the

midst of their wi�ter laying when the
winter poultry shows are ou and so are

110t looking their best. But by hatch

ing late, one can have pullets for ex

hibit purposes that are just right.
Where oue is specializing in market

eggs and wishes to keep up a more

regular production thru the months,
this practice of hatching thrn a longer
period is necessary. This will bring
new producers into' the laying flock as

SOUIC of the layers quit afm. will make
pOHsible a steady productfon thrn all
mOllths of· the year. Tbe'most suc

cessful commercial egg plants hatch

nearly every month in the year,' thus
bolding up their egg supply.

Ke�p the Heus Laying
One of tbe farm woman's big prob.

lems-it is (eally her biggest problem
-is to ge�etter laying hens in, her
flock. Many hens lay an average of
only G5 eggs a year. This is a long
way from tbe high producing hens we

read of, that lay more than 300 eggs
11 year. It should he our constapt aim
t� raise our standnrd of� pl'oduc
bon to where we are not ashamed to
ha re it quoted. Tbis can best be done I

hy .stl��lying our flock or pullets tbru
thpll' fll'st yenr of laying with the idea
a IWHo's in mind that the very b,:lst
laJ'CI'� will go into the next year's
J,J'�'l'dillg pen in order that "we

1ay!." �se .1 he uverage of production'in ur

01' Il 1:I0('k as well as the average or

tIlf� stale. . .' .'

'�II"t· now the price of eggs is low

�1111 we lire likely to lose our interest
]ll rIJ? llumber of eggs recel\Ted from

th� tlo<.:k. But we sll(luld' keep"" in
Blind tbat IlHxt fall we will Wish to
l;no1\' wlii('h ones of these hens have
),.plit IIp·a long season of egg produc
tion., .\nd we cun oniy know this by
feed I ng for tbis purpose ,As the
W'-'a t her gets hot the hens' ml:\Y need.

to, ,be.�meouruged to eat plentifully-,
e, (II I f we huve to set before them Ii

n�1V dish in the form of a wet mash .

a lJOO�I. They will enjoy this variety
,

�n;� ":lll r(l�poll�l by keeping' up their
g",.�I odnctlOn for some time longer.,

. tIt IA thru the t!ummer that we should
In prest 011

.

1 .

I
rse yes 10 the few persistent

S�I��I\� we find in the flock. They

hre I(� be marked for '\the next year's
aree� Ing1 PCIl if breed characteristics

"'OO( .

•

Mites a.nd Poultry Lice

li!i��� IIO� is t�e to go after the

IJ{'sts hu
m es. The .presence of these

bel' of C�i� ,rna l'ked effect on the nmBo.

llumh4!r feks raised each year and the
o eggs laid b t hSOdiulU fl.' Y ma ure. ens.

!londe, a comparatively

...

K�N S.A S,
'.F�R ,��·..l!L*li

Every Hen. Profitable I

MANY things are done-to cause e�ery hen to be a profitable
egg producer!. But :none of tl:t�m will workwhen sufficient

lime is not available all the time, win\er and summer.

Start to get the best 'out of your fowls �y consistently keep.
ing. grouna oyster shell before them.

--

.

PUre ground oyster shell is the cheapest and most effective

method of giving' lime. Hens must have�e for the formation

of egg"shell.
.

,

Chic;ks grow better and meatier when it is always availablp-.

�e grolln� oyster s��!l costs onlr abOut a penny a year Per
fowl when kept before It every day In the year. One extra egg

per hen per year will more than pay''for it. ,

,

Pilot Brand Oyster ,Shell-Flake
contains no clam shell, no impurities. Every bag of it will analyze 98%
pure carbonate of hine. It is washed free"()f impurities, dried and

packed in 100 lb. new 12 oz. 'burlap bags. . f

.� When. you buy ground oyster shell, get PILJi)T BRAND. It is your
.

assurance that you 81'e protected against paying for dirt.
---.......-:::

./

..

ttLIME ALL· THE TIME"



Wednesday, the low day, the top price 17c; turkey hens and young toms, �3c'wa� $7.40. The top price at the mar-
_
old toms, 18c. '

ket s close was $7.50 and bulk of sales Eggs-,.Firsts, 21%c a dozen; secondswere $7.35 to $7:50. Packing sows 19 to 20€; selected-case lots, 27%c I

brought $6.15 to $6.35, and pigs $6.25 - .

to $6.85. This week's decline will prob- Hides and Wool
ably cut off Ioadlngs for next week's The' following. quotations are reo'market. ported, on hides and wool at Kansll8BY JOHN W. SAMUELS _ Lambs advanced 50 cents and sheep City:

_

were off 25 to 50 cents for the week. Hides-No.1 green salted, hides, 12cTHE late �pring and earlY, summer higher, and the general advance was On the close clipped lambs sold up to a pounds; No.2 green salted, 11c; side
.-- advance in fed cattle'seems to be 25 to 50 cents. A large number of $13.60, the highest price this season. brand�, lOe; bulls, 10c; green glue, 6c;jn progress at �sas City at pres- choice to prime yearlings sold at $9.25 Spring lambs brought $15 to $15.75, dry fhnt, 15 to 16c;' horse' hides, $2.50ent. This.weekprices were quoted up25 to $10.10, and choice to prime heifers.-clipped South Texas wethers; $7.75 to' to $4 apiece; pony hides,_.$2.50.to 50 cents, and a new top price for at $9 to $9.75. Some heavy cows sold $8.10, clipped ewes, $6.75 to $7.25. Wool-Kansas, �bra�ka, and Okla.the year, $10 was paid for yearling- up to $8-and prime 1,240-wund steers

D
'. -

d p homa, bright medium, 36 to. 38c a
steers, and $9.75 for heifens, A tow at $10.15.,' They were the outstanding 8ll'Y an ouJtry pound;- dark medium, 34 to 36c; light
bunches of medium steers sold at �10 top for (the week. Heavy steers sold Butter prtces at present a�e un- fine, 36 to 3Se; heavy fine, 28 to 32c;

. to $10.15, and the bulk of the ehotce up to $9.8;3. More than 100 carloads changed and tlie market continues firm. Colorado, New Mexico, Texas find
to prlma steel'S sold at $9.50 to $9.75. of South Texas grass fat steers brought The market for live, poultry is also Utah, light fine, good staple, 35 to 46c'Hog prices broke 25 to' 36 cents eacly $6.00 to $7.90, the last named price be- quite steady, but eggs are on a down- mohair, clear of burrs, 35 to 45c.

'in the week, and closed unly slightly ing the t-op_for the year i.n that class. ward trend and declined lh cent a Kansas City Grain Market
above the low point..Lambs were high- The bulk of the fat cows sold at $6 to dozen. With, the arrival ot warm-er and sheep closed lower. $7.25. Veal calves were firm. weather production has increased and ,�Wheat prices are turning downwardF t Sr· D d Prices for stockers and feeders ruled this is depreastng the market. The rot- again on account of tJ:te. improved crop_

a tee s m eman
_ higher early in the week, but owing to lowing quotations are given at Kansas outlook and dull export- trade. MayReceipts lor the 'week were 27,60)0/ the scant supply offered, later Interest City: futures declined 1% to 2% cents; July

cattle, 4,620 calvesL- 76,225 hogs and in trade diminished. Choice fleshy Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons, deliveries lost 2% cents and "September'21,250 �heep, compared with 30,300_ c�t- feeders sold up to $j} and, most of _the 46 to 41c a pound' packing bujter wheat dropped 2 cents. Since the first
tIe, ,3,8'50 calves, 7�,1� hogs and 2t>.7�tI stockers brought $].50 to $8.25. l!uyers 30c; No.1 butterfat: 4Oc; No.2 but: of the month the market has lost from
sheep for the previous week and 29,1'.10 in a short time will begin to discount terfat, 37c. � 9 to 12 cents despite occ�sional rut-
cattle, 4,675 calves, 54,650 hogs and thin cattle on �ccount of grass fills. -

_ , lies. '
29,725 sheep a year ago.

• Cheese-�onghorn, 23%c' a pound; The Government crop report issued
Trade in fat cattle started the week Hogs on the Decline Daisies, �3%.c;_ Flats, .. ·23%<,.; Prints, recently was much more favorable than

at stronger prlces, and later "developed The downward movement 'in hog 24%e; Brick, 23%.c; Twins, 24*�; im- was expected under present conditions,
into a general advance that took some prices, which started early this month, ported Roquefort, 48 to /49c; Llmbur- The wheat acreage abandoned in the
classes into a new high position for the continued until Thursday of this week ger, 27%c; New York Cheddars, SIc; United States is estimated at 6,62!l,OUO
year. Yearlings and handy welgbt when a rally of 10 cents from the bot- imported Swiss,. 49 to 51c. acres or 14.8 per cent as compared,
classes of steers advanced more than tom level was quoted. The net decline Liv;e Poultry-Hens, 21c a pound; with 14.5 per cent a year ago, or with
the weighty class, but all, classes wore for the week was 25 to 35 cents. On broilers, 30 to 4Oc: geese, 8c; ducks, 9.8 per cent the 10 year average. With

a condition of 80.1 per=cent on May 1
it is estimated that the probable wheat
yield will be about 578 million bushels
for the entire United States or about
6 million bushels more than was esti-
mated on April 1. _

Corn futures reacted with wheat and.
show losses of 1 to 1% cents.
The following quota tions On grainfutures. are given in Kansas City:May 'Wheat, $1.10'; July wheat,$1.10%,; September wheat, $1.00% ;May corn, 79%c; July corn, 78c; SCl'tember corn, 75%'c; December corn,65%c; May oats, 431/2C; July oats,44%c a bushel.

Late Cash Quotations
Late cash -quotatlons show all gracl.'·dof wheat in fair demand and with intle or no change in prices. Some eholee

milling grades showed slight advances,The 'following sales are, reported ill
Kansas: City:
No. 1 dark _hard wheat, $1.:!1to $1.25; No. 2 dark hard. $1.10 to

$1.25; No. 3 dark hard, $1.18 to $1.25;No. 4 dark hard, $1.18 to $1.23.No.1 hard wheat, $1.12 to $1.22; N(I.2 hard, $1.10 to $1.22; No. 3 harrl,$1.10 to $1.21; No. 4 hard, $1.01) to
$1.20.
No. 1 red wheat, $1.26 to $1.30; No,3 red, $1.17 to $1.28; No.4 red, $l.Hto $1.22.

. Com and Other Cereals
Corn at present is in good demandand' prices have advanced about %cent a bushel. Oats are unchanged find

the same is true of kafir and milo,The following quotations are given �b
Kansas City:
Corn-No. 2 white, /

83%c ; No. :J;
white, 82%c; No.4 white, 81%c; No,2 yellow, 84,c; No. 3 yellow, 83c; No.
4 yellow, 82c; No.2 mixed, 82%c; xo.3 mixed, S2c; No. :4: mlxed, SIc.
Oats-No.2 white, 4�No. 3 whitt',

45c; No. 4 white, 44%c; No: � red,45% to 48c,; No. 3 red, 44 to 48c; No,
4 red, 44 to 46c; No. 2 mixed Ollts;46c; No.3 mixed, 45c; No.4 mixed -14r.
_ 'Sorghums-vNo. 2 white katlr, $1.74,to $1.75 a cwt.: No.3 white, $1.73; No.
4 white, �1.72; No.2 milo, '$1.85; No,
3 milo, $1.83; No.4 milo, $1.82.
Other Grains-No.2 rye, 74 to 75c Q

bushel; No.3 b,arley, 64%, to 65c; No.
4 barley, 63%c.' __

��ral Feed Stuffs
The. f.ollowing quotations are re

ported at Kansas City for general feedstuffs:
Bran, $1.30 to $1.33' a cwt.; graY'shorts, $1.50 ..brown shorts, $1.45; cornchop, $1.60 to $1.73; alfalfa JDoiasse3feed, $1.26; linseed meal, $2.47; cot

tonseed meal, $2.51; tankage, $65 to
$70 a ton; ground oats, $1.73 a cwt.;
ground barley, $1.Q_5.

No Change In Hay Prices
Despite poor demand for bay at the

present time prices have shown uo
change. The following sales are re
ported at Kansas City:
Selected dairy alfalfa hay, $2� to $31.

a toil; choice Rlfalfa, $28; No. 1 al
falfa, $26.50; standard alfalfa, $24 to
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Business and
.Hog Prices Break 25 to' 35 Cents, But Choice

Steers Show an Advance of 5D Cents

�
- �Nil"" £8I1tU'III. Wo,.'d 'n Moto,. (;:11,. YII'''. _-

Four Touring Model
rive Passengers

$935

Five Disc 'Wh�e/J and Nash Se/jMounting Carrier, $25 additional

,/

The Nash Four five-passenger touring type is a
model pre-eminently fitted for the hard work a
farmer requires of his motor car. Every inch 'of it
and every unit is fashioned ruggedly to withstand
the wear and tear of continuous driving under load
over rough roads. Advanced achievements in auto
mobile engineenng have increased the VIgorousvolume of power and at the same time heightenedits flexibility, smoothness and .economy.

...

Pri'ces range
FOURS �nd SIXES

from $915 to $2190, f. o. h. factory
The Nash Kenosha, WisconsinMotors Company,

(lS64I_
-_,

• M�y 19, 1923,'/

-,
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"Am .I.proud
.

. Of them?'"
"SAY man,- there'. the huak..

·

iest pair, for their weight, in
the county. Willingworkers,
never lagging or lame.,
"And It'. _y to keep 'em Bt.

I always ha"e a bottle of Gom
bault'. Caustio BalMnl around.
Our folk. have been usinS it for
fortyye_er since it wa. first
Imported. The� lan't much ever

aUsmy botIIee�t Itwon't help.
..We··.... quit � and cautery

for GombaUlt's doea the samework
better with no chance ot a KIll' or
discoloredhair." \
A reUa",. and etreett". remedrllor
5pa...m Thorou&b- Pistula

Ca� 08frtor �&
Curb Wind Galla Cuts
Splint PoD Evil Calk
Rlngboae StralDed Wouade

Tendona
A millkm succe.aful treatments

giveneacbyear. Booklet�bins
hone ailmeots eeot upon request.
'1.60 fJft' 60ttle at ·"'UllII"'.
or dlrect.upon receipt 01prlee.
GOOD FOR HUMANS TOO

An aceUent remedy for ..,.,atn..
bruises. cut� burns. eoN throat.
muscular and inftammatc;IrY rheu-'
matism. ec:iatica and lWDbaao.
The Lawrence-WilUams CompanY'1
Oeveland.Ohio. SoleDlatrlbutore
for the Untt.d Stat•• arid CGiiada.

$26; No.2 a14lfa., $18.1SO to $23.50; No.
8 ilfalfa. �6 to 41$.

.

No. 1. p�ltir1e h�, $18.1SO to $19M;
No.2 prairie, $16 to $18; No.3 prairie,
$11 to ,$16; packing hay, $6 to $10.50.
No.1 timQth'y hay. 20.: No.2 timothy,

$18; standard timothy, $19; No.8 tim

othy, $16.00 to $11.00. . -

Light mixed clover hay, $17;50 to

$20 j No. 1 light mixed clover, $19 fo
$19.50: No.2 light mixed, $1� to $18.50.

Seeds and BrooDl4lorn

The" following quotations are given
in Kansas City on seeds and broom
corn: .

Seeds-Alfalfa, $12 to $20 It cwt.

cane, $2.25 to $4.25; cowpeas, $2.50 to

.$8 It bushel; millet, $2.25 to $3.25 It

ewt.j soybeans, $2.70 to $3 a bushel;
'Sudan grass, $10 to $13 a cwt.; re

maned. Sudan mss, $13 to $16.
Broomcorn-c-Fancy whisk brush,

$450 to $500 a ton; fancy hurl, $450. to
$480 j choice Standard, $405 to $430;
medium Standard, $375 to- $400; me

dium Oklahoma Dwarf, 350 _to{) $380;
common Oklahoma Dwarf, $330 to

$350 a ton.

,We
will
Bend
you a
machine
fromQ!ll'
factoryto'
try3!)daY8 .

-then if>
YOU decide
you want to
keep-it the
coupon will

,
countthesame
8S SZ.,paymento.
You take that..
much right-off

f':i� o:nr�;t�JEpsrator you Be

·re-ct. For exam*!
If YOU choose a ....
machine you have
only$4.2ieft t01Hl1f in·
12 eal!f _l)lIYDlents of
'Only �.50 a month
and soon.

Coupon ......
Fl••' ".rlDen'
Se�orEamina.

.

fta,. the Red
YOIl woJi't feel the cost at .

aU. If you decide to keep
the Separator "" sead you.
YOU can pay by the montli, �
you can pay In full at any time

and get a dIecoUDt fur QJh.
The COUJ)9n will count as II.
just the B;u!le. .

.

Pick Out Size
'

You Want
Order from thi.Adverti.emftt OR
30 D.,,'Trial-USE COUPONI
No. 2�-ShoWD at right. 'Ca'
paetty up to 250 Ibs. or 116 qte.
perbour. Price.$44.00. .

TERMS-Free $2.00 couponwitb
order. Balauce. 13.50 a montit
for 12 months.

No. 3�Sb�t right. Ca-
-

pacity up to 375 Ibs. or 185 q�
per hour. Price 'SO.OO.
TERMS-Free $2.00 COUPOllwfth
order. Balance. _".00 a month
for 12 months.

Why Hogs Are Popular
What is the basis of the'hOg4j. popu_'

larlty, which, _In spite of his reUltively
small size, enables him to stand. third'
in total value among all our domestic
animals in the United States?
.In the first place, of course, be pro

duces toothsome meats which in some

form or other combine well with most

of our common vegetables, but, ac

cording to the Department of Agricul
ture, there are other reasons why the

hog has ,become a favorite on more

than three-fourths of our farms.
The hog converts much of our corn

crop, 30 to 40- per cent annually, into
a concentrated food, and in this work'

of concentration he is no waster. He

is an efficient user of feed. It taken
about ·6 pound's of grain and 6 pounds
of hay to produce a pound of lamb

(live weight), 10 pounds of hay and

10 pounds of corn to'make a pound of
beef, and 5.6 pounds- of corn for a

pound of pork. Hogs are frequently
used to "hog down" or harvest crops
and in this way they save the labor

of harvesting.
In this country pork and lard enter

prominently into our food supply. The
average annual consumption per cap
Ita for the' last five years was 61.3

pounds of pork and 12.5 pounds of lard
as compared with 60.9 pounds of beef.

Fish Meal for Hogs
___".

All hogs raised on the expenlmental
farm of .the United States Deplilrtment
of Agricultul'e at Beltsville, Md., have
been gi�en fish meal or tankage as

their protein supplement since the de
partment demonstrated by a ser�El's of
experiments that fish meal Is as valu
able as tankage as a hog feed.
Other studies have shown, that

shrimp bran, a' by-product of the

shrimp factories, is a very valuable

protein feed for hogs. Shrimp bran

was practically valueless before .th.e de
partment made this study. No� it is
worth almost as much a ton as tank-

age as a hog feed. ''_

No. 4 - Shown "at left.
Ca_pacity up to 42.'; lbs. or
210 Qte. per hour. Price"
,62.00.

���� 'fiEE' Fjrst Payment
No.4�-Shownatleft.Ca•.

1 .
• COUPON

pacity up to 475.1bs.. or 235 I ALBA- 'GH DOVER COQts. per hour. Price $66.60. .W' •

Terms-Free 12.00 eou- I 21'1-7' ManbaU BI...d •• Chic.ao. m.

p_on withOMM. Balance ������I:"1n00 80 Qa)'ll' !reo trial, ...

I5m-:�montb foe., 12 I'KANSAS FARMER AND :MAIL'" BREEZE}
- ODe New Batterll:r Cream lleparator. 01,............ If I

No 6�-ShOWD at left Iliad liM maehl_ .atlllfaetor, ...d .. re_t>e4 bv

�apacity 600 �bs.. or r:'kr!t�::��lo:'!.::'e.to rn�b:ot"":l:3.
300 qt3:.!'!.- ilk per

1_ ........__
the_ru of tbe ....hl...b-:r.!.thoattl

hour. ......20. .u,. ellP8DlMl to ..... aDd I will be aDder DO 0 _. OIl

Tenns-FreeU.oocou. to,.....

pan with order. Bal· 'I .,.ep_ .... :........ _ ..__........._•.

..
ance 15.60 a mouth ... .

It I. Alway. Beat for 12 months. II "jib'" bu, OILm;;4_�.pa;,;;.;;;;;;:
- --

��a:�ma�'r:ur:�:a: I Nam : :.::::: _

ALBAUCH.DOVER CO. IIbIP.. pGlDt.-:- _ _ _ __._� ..

21" r.:air'��:"ChlcalOt III. letate .. _ .._
P08t Ofllce._.._._ ..

•••••••••••••••••• zc- orml·a..k
_ _ .._._•••__._
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Only 3 parts inside the
Butterfly bowl, all
easy to wash. Free
circular tells all
about many otlier
improvedfeatures.

5·0 'After
30 Days

== Free Trial
EverrBat-
tedI,Sep
aratorrau
uleedalife.
time qUat
all defectt iJt
.ntui.1 ad
work•••••i,...

Our Best Three Offers

One old subS�rlber and one new -snb

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and- Mail and Breeze
one y.ear for .$1.50. A club of three

yearjy subscriptions, if sent together,
all tor $2; 01;, one' three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

.
A study-",{)f. the free choIce system

of mash feeding. ·for chickens made by
the United States Department .of Agri
culture at its experiment farm located
iit Beltsville, Md., showed that the qest
results and highest egg production are·

obtained when hens are allowed to

select their own mash constituents. It
was found th�t hens selected a mash

composed of 66 parts cornmeal, 26

parts meat scrap, 4 parts wheat bran,
and 4 parts wheat middlings. This

mash gives best results with Leghorns,
and a less stimulating mash, contain-

! ing more bran and ground oats, with
less meat scrap, has given better re

Bults with general�purpose breeds.

Experiments conducted by state and
Government stations all over-the coun

try have proved conclusively' t!lat

purebred sows are more efficient pork
proilucers than grade or scrub sows.

It has also been prov� on one of:
the largest hog ranches In the !,{orth-:
west.

242�
On trial. Ea.y runnlq.eaall:veJ_ed.
�k1m8 y<&nrl or cold milk. Differentrom PICture which .tIows larpr C&o1Itodt;vmachinee. GetOUl'planof eae_y
MONTHLY PAYMENTS
�d�ndla80me free atalo!!'. Whetbet'ry 8 rge or smaU. write todQ

·t."=��fAM SEPARATOR CO:
llalnbrldp, No Y.

Boys! Boys! Boys!
Four F�int Agate'Marbles

FREE- Boys, 'OU can get four datidy
. 'Flint Agate Marbles absolutely .

free it· you will send me the

nan'ies and addresses of five boys (you can

send more If you choose to do so),
�' Do not send more than one nante in

a family. Be the first one in your
neighborhood to get th<ese nlt·ty mar
bles. Send the names today. Address

George Cobb
-Dept. K.F.,fTopeka, Kan.
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f Wh' A" · b d d
wheat thl. faU, Vel'7 littleW:r!fHd��S c��t�IO:enorso::: '. • eat - ere

__age
.

IS' ne., uc_�e,': �U�b�th� The .'prloe.p_ld. .

.

what unfavorable for most of
,

Franklin-Oatil are vel'7/uneven, "Dill
th in Th I

fields belns poor while other. ara fo,,1
e spr g crope. e coo,

... Early plante4 corn Iii up. Corn planting aool
damp . weather, however, has been I' P ts L'

..

b Sh t E
"

.

F
•

ht will ,-be finished. Graae seed Ca1)18 up good,
'be.neflcial for wheat which shows a 'DS,ect es s.t' a or, .

or age, _�ceSSlve rei C/. S Wheat field. are Infested with chinch bUg,
d ful I

.

t' its di __.a.o Hoga are' going to marke't u there I. nQ

}Ypn er mprovemen In con -

WOth H" h L··-
.

C t- P'
'.

DO .. profit In feeding at the present prices 01

liOn over -that of two weeks ago. 1. Ig IVIDg OS .s rove ,lscouraglng corn and hogs.-Elmer D. Gillette.Farmers are still complaining about
Greenwood-Rains are' delaying farm.,.heh f' i ht t i -" t the BY JOHN W WILKINSON with their wor.,k. Wheat and meadow landl·

re g ra es, ncreasea axes,
•

present II. very thrifty' appearance. Muc�
h gh 'cost of sugar, 'and tl;le advancing

al'falfa and Sudan grass seed was plante(
price's of m .... '" of the th{ngs that they

this sprlrlg. Some corn thaL- wu planted

- .,...."

INDEX.OF 'PRoDUCTION IN BASIC INDUSTRIES early Is up and a good stand 18 In evidence.
�!lve to buy, but all lio� .and believe

PRICES
As yet but little katlr. hal. been Planted,

that �a change in these conditions is COMBINAl'tON Oft zz INOI�1DUAL S�IES INDEX NUMBERS OF WHOLEsALE PRIC£S Rural market report: Com. 8ic: kaflr, aGc'
d in tb f t CORRECTED"_ SEASONAL VARIATION U. S. BUREAU.OF LA.ao., STATISTICS. hay. ,,10: ogg., 20o.-A. lL Brothers, '

ue e near u ure.
I -'_..

� Harvey-The 'weather remains rainy and

Despite some of these d scoura&.....
unsettled. Corn 1:)lantlng II being done be. '

features. the United
-

states Depart-
tween showers. Most of the surplus catu.

ment· of Agriculture, in Its regular
were put on pasture the I'Irst of May. HUralmO'n'th';" revle'w i_SUed' recentiv, saV9 �-

eo • market report: Wheat, $I: corn. 90c: oat,
OJ ... oJ"

UCI butter. 40c: eggs, Uc; b�rs, 30c,_
tlle general agricultural outlook nO'W,

H. W. Prouty,Is b bly th bist it h bee hi the
Jackson-Showers and warmer 'weather

" pro a e as n

... _ ha.ve prevailed the last week, All crops aro

-last three years.
.,. making a good growth. Stock has beeB

ft .11

tUrned on pastures all they are In el·

,Rural Predoets In .....,IIIAIIU

cel1ent condition. Corn planttng 19 In
... n

.

..._.. d th 1m rtant"
progress. ,Wheat la In a satisfactory Con •

.aq sp.U>6 avances, e po ,

...
-

dltlon but oat8- look only fair. Some ot tho
elements in the situation .come out

»: oatl that were sown -before the March freeze

,
-

clea 'w into the light One
l1Iwe been plowed up and the others are un-

Dlpre ry •

r...t1sta'ctory. Rural market report: Corn,
dominant factor is "the remarkable

100'" 80c: wheat. $1: hogs, $1.16.-F. O. GrUbbs,
wave of buslness actlPity which Is

Jewell""'"""Beth wheat and oat. are makin,
sweeping tbe urban cOqlmunity. r:nte

an excel1ent growth. Most farmers are tak.
citieS are genuinely busy. Men lire

10 10 �:at��:.an6���le O�n�hehO��::1 h�":: b��"nnl���Pl,"oduclng; they are crealing purchas-
on pasture. There seems to be a dl.eaaa

1 Th d tl a k�t jOor
among hogs In this section which vetcrtn-

ng P,Ower. e omes c m r " 'J.

arlans call flu. VaCCinating preventa 1t8 b ..

farm products has measurably Im-
IS" INO IIZI ItU "n

0
.1911 1920 1821 19U 11123

0,
Ing fatal. Rural market report: W!1-eal, II:

-proved,
-

-

corn. 76c; oats, 40c: hogs, $.7,36; cream, 380:
--en the foreign demand side, how._ eggs, 19c.-U. S. Godding.A. StudT of TIaeae CIuIn. Prepared 117 the' U. S. Bureau 'Of Labor Statl.ttclli LabeUe-Corn Is about all planted but

ever; there seems to be general oplnton Bring. Out Some loterelltlog FactJJ 10 Regard to Production aDd Price,• some kaflr remalns to' be put -, In. Corm
amoog skillful observers that the 'out-

fields are larger than. for years' because of
1, k f fa d ts' ot

the failure of oats. Wheat Is looking good

00 or our rm pro uc 18 n about 13 bushels an acre on the acres ley, 66c: buttertat, 37c: eggs, 20c.-A. :Ill. altho the ground Is a little dry. Frost the
qu.�te as good th.is year as If was last.

to be harvested. Last year Kansas Greenwald. "second week In May did some damago to
When .lab"or 11'1 fully employed and

harvested wheat from ",741,000 acres Bonrbon-Corn planting now I" progressing gardens and berries. Prospects tor fruith b th d tm t savs U but It has been much delayed by rain. The such as cherries, ap!>les, grapes and bcrrloe
�ages Ig,

.

e epar en " , -out of 12,284,000 acres sown; which winter plowed land was too wet to work. are good. Rural market report: Corn, SOc:
farm ,products fmd.a readier sale and

vielded 12.6 bushels an acre and pro- Wheat looks rtno and oats that were sown wheat, $1.16: oats, 00c; eggs,.. 20c: cream,
better prices This IS what has helped oJ

atter the March freeze are In excellent, con- 38c.-J. N. McLane.
.

•

f h thl duced 122,707,000 bushels. dltton. The first cuttlng ot alfaffa will be Lyon-Showers' every week have 111 ld�

to
.

sustain the price' 0
.

ogs s
The wheat abandonment this year available within a short time. Soybean seed wheat. alfalfa, oats and grass make jI. "q,ld

SprIng likewise lambs cattle dair,; Is In demand as many farmers are planting growth. Farmers now are plantlng corn
od �ts d' tal

'
. Is ...more. definitely known than it them with their corn. Rural market report: and grass seed. But' few farm sales h:lvO

pr uc • eggs, an cer n vege- -

could be on May 1 last year A year Corn, 76 to 86c; h'ogs, $7.15; fat cows, $5.60: recently been held and very little land hM
tables,"

'id bl i
.

W hens, 18c', eggs, 22c-, butterfat, 36c.-Robert changed owncr"hlp Livestock o· all kin� •

., "The outlook for next fall and winter ago a cons ,era e acreage -n estern H. Smith.
are doing well. Road" are betng gri1ded

Is considered fo depend upon continua- Kansas had sprouted in M,arch, and _ Brown-Ground works fine for corn prant- and bridges are getting attention. Rural
·

i the potentialities were still unknown ing. Wheat looks much better than oats. market report: Eggs, 19c; hens. 18c.-K 1<.
tlQn of the present industrial boom n

on May 1 -Developments last year The weather has been rat�\er cool.. Rural Griffith. .cities. Labor is being drawn from the
d th 't i ted I M 'h

. ma�ket report: Corn, 76c; cream, 43c: eggs, Ness-The drouth at last has been broken
farms to urban centers This will prove a ,gra n sprou narc 20c, hogs, $7.26.-A. C. Dannenberg. with about 2'h Inches ot rain. Farme,"'t d t i f' b t th could make a partial crop. This year Clay-Farmers 'have been unable to do any now are busy planting corn and barley, Bo<

en 0 ra se _wages on arms, u e
the drouth in Western Kansas was field work recently because of the wet cause of the wheat failure, the acreage or

movement is mevitable under the cir-.
A . weather. Early Bown wneat Is badly In- corn, kaflr and milo will be large.-· E\·cry·CUm,stances There is' little evidence not relieved till the last �eek of pI:II fested with Hessian fly. Early oat" were thing except hor�es sells for satlsfaclory

•

and there is no possibility of grain thlnnE>d out by the March freeze. Fruit prices at the few publlo sales now being
of serious labor handicap as yet; the

sprouting after that time making any trees !lOW are In bloom. Pastures and .al· h.eld.-James McHIlI.pinch is more likely to come at har-
b d

falta fields have made an excellent growth. Osoge--Wheat Is In pertect- condltlon.
, t ti

-

crop. Last May the a an onment was Livestock 11f· healtJlY. We have fewer colts Oats that were sown Immediately after !ll.

ves me.
, estimated at 27 per cent but that esU- this spring than usual. Rural market re- freeze are In a satisfactory condition. 1'0101.·,

What Farmers wm Plant mate had to be revised later to 20.7 ����: VN6a;t. p���t6r�, c���': 8;�ite�ti:: ml �r:ea�� p�=�:����. to�o�:rr���!s e'h';.e:et l�:.t�"The reports from farmers to this per cent. It is not likely that thi3 eggs, 21c.-P. R. Farslund, hauling, water for the last eight months,de_partmen,t a month ago' Indicated in- year's May estimate ot abandonment CboutauQno-'Wheat and oats look good. Corn Is about halt planted but It recenllyC I mo tly alt up add ta d Is has been too cold for It to grow. Shules
tentions to plant 12 per cent more at 28 per cent wIll be revised to any lr�r.:'vi3ence� Some cultl:ato�s g��ve Sst�rted and pigs are plentiful. Two hundred-po\lnd
cotton, 2.6 per cent more corn, 10 per lower point. Katlr Is now being planted. Gardens sho'; hogs are being rushed to market to avoidt t b b t 9f t 1 .

a. vigorous growth. Rural market report: buying shlpped'-Ip cor-no More corn tl':lQ

,cen, more 0 acco, u per cen ess
Mav Condition " Per Cent 'Shorts, $1.85; flour. $1.90: bran. $1.66: corn_":. wheat will be 'planted this year.-H. r.,

· potatoes, and 5% per cent less spring" h p $2 Sugar Is thigh t u at 11 Ferriswheat than last year•. This- is a good The May condition of 77 per cent A.OA. Nimce. 00
.
0 se a.-

RO�.lIn8-The ground I. In fine condilio"
Ind.ex as to what producers think of_ compares

-

with 74 per 'cent the same Cherokee--Farm work Is progressing nlce- for corn plantlng.- Mucn wheat will bo
_

d tIt d 10 1 d h vi I th lth abandoned and corn planting is the nrdcr
tIlls year's outlook.". - a e as year an a :year average j�'st a�nou�'h ��eowe�s nt� ���p ��fng:r g�W- ot-the day. Most of the wheat that wlil ho
Nobody can say much on tne'-pro- �f 85 per cent. In all that area west Ing. Wheat looks good and grass 18 grow- left Is only fair. A light frost followed �ductlon side yet. In agriculture,' man of a southwest line from Mankato to Ing rapidly. Corn shows a good stand and recent raln.-J. S. ·Skolout.Ashland where 'the abandonment Is Bome cultivators now are In actlou. Llve- Republlt>-Grops are looking fine after •

proposes but .the weather dispos.es. .
,

stock Is doing fine. Hogs and caltle are Inches of rain last week. Pastures nro
Spring planting is now from two to heavy, the condition on the J;l!Dlainin,g plentiful and sell for a fair price. Sheep greening' up and stock was turned out iho

·

three weeks behind. As nearly as the acreage is very unpromising. Very and horses are scarce but stili are low In first of May. Some corn was planted befnr.efforts of well-informed farmers can few counties east of that line sbo� �!�'iet.��hs::��� and eggs are going to !�nece:alnIfu�ra�:�k��\��O�::s �'i:'.:'at�O(h'���be summed up, they seem to be in the any material abandonment and '-the. Cheyenn_Several showers recently havlt_ corn, 85c; oats. 60c: cabe seeo, $2.26; but."direction of more cotton, sheep, pos- condition averages well above 80�per falle� and wheat has Improved wonderfully. terfat. 36c: eggs, 20c,--o. M. Kelly.t Th 2 IIlI f h t -Those persons who were pessimists pow have RUsy-Corn planting soon will be finished,
sibly corn; 'but less whellt,. hogs and cen. e m on acres 0 W ea joined the optlmlstlo ranks and everybody and the acreage will be larger than 1".tpotatoes. that lie 'east of the 971h prIncipal Is feeling good, C<!_rn planting Is well start- ·year, All crops loo� good and pastures "r.

,

Wbjlat Acreage- Redu.....d meridian show an average promise eq and there likely will be a larger acreage greening up wonderfully. Cattle noW nrB
""

' than last year. Beed. of all kind" are In grazing on them. A large crop of spnng
_ above 90 per cent of normal. demand at fair prices. Rural market r&- pigs 'have arrived. Gardens and other tell-

In 'Studying the farm situatIon in Atchison-Wheat conditions are good at port: Seed corn, $1; cane seed, $1.60 to $2; der vegetation were damaged by a. he'''Y
Kansl!_s, a review of the May report on this time. Corn Is all planted In this 10- millet aeed, $1 to $1.26: Sudan grass seed, frost on May 9. Rural market report: l�g:i'"
Kansas ,Orops by Edward O. Paxton callty. Oats have made a good growth and 12 to 17c a pound; wheat $1'; corn, 66 to 210: corn, 80c: wheat, $1.10: hogs, $7,;W,-<f I early potatoes are up but they were 'nipped 70c;-'F. M� Hurlock. P. O. Hawkinson.
o the United States Bureau of Agr. by a heavy froat the second week In May, . FInney-The fine raIns we have been hav- .

Rooks-The ground now Is thoroly soaltCd,
'cultural Economics will be found _ of Pasture" are short for this· time ot year. Ing were greatly welcome. 'Farmers now are It has been Impossible to work In the fieldSmoore, than ordinary interest. Mr.- Pax- R\1ral market report: Wheat, $1.25: oat". busy In their field.. Pastures are turning for two weeks. Pastures are mal<ln� &

400: corn, 86c; potatoes, $1: hogs, $6.76: green and cattle are doing fine. Quite an thrifty growth. More tha'n the averago
ton, in bls report, forecasts a prohable chicken", 17c; egg•• !Oc.-Frank Lewis. acreage of broomcorn Is being planted In acreage of corn will be planted. Rural ","r·
wheat crop of 115,088,000 busHels for

'

Barton-Wheat and alfalfa are now makIng the southern part of Finney county. Farm·" ket report: Wheat. $1; corn, 66c; oats, 1;00:Kansas this year. an excellent growth .Ince a recent good rain. sales are few. Rural market report: But- eggs, 20c: buttertat, 34c.-C. O. Thomas.OatS remain" very unsatisfactory and will ter, 40c; eggs, 19o.-Max Engle. -

Rn886I1-Wheat Is Improving nicely Billee
This for'ecasf -ls based on'an estl- 8YlI,rage about half a crop. Peaches, cher- Ford-This county Is badly In need of the rain. Oats, barley and other sprlnll'

mated 12,284,000 acres sown last fali; rles and plums are In full bloom. Many more moisture. Only an Immediate rain will crops also are looking good. Corn planting
a,n abandonment· of 28 pier cent, leav- farmers are planting corn. The abundance save some of the wheat. The light showers Is In progress. Cattle are on grass. Some

ot moisture will give pastures a good start. have been welcome but are not very ben&- wheat Is going to market. Rural marl(dt

.

fog 8,844,000 acres for harvest; and a Stock Is looking well. Potatoes are 'coming flclal because of the extreme dryne", of the report: Wheat, $1 to $1.05: eggs, 20c: 1'0-
May 1 condition 77 per cent of normal· up nicely where there was enough moisture. ground. Many farmers will summer fallow .tatoes. $1.36: butterfat, 33c: corn, 7"c;
h'l h i I Weeds are making a- rapid start. Rural part of their ground for fall Wheat. Other flour, $1.76.-Mrs. Bushell.
wend cates a probable yield of market report: Wheat, $1.06: oats, 66c; bar- fields will be put In row crops and sown to (Continued on Page 28)_.,.-

11-115 15 GOOD GRAZING
GROuND- WITIf 7}I�T
CREEK,AND CLOSt
to illE 8ARliS IT

WOULD BE AN 10EA1..
PAe.TliRE.. foR r-.a...�rJ!!l
YOUR CATTLE .c:at==-::f.

AREtj'T 'yOu GOING 10
DO ANY Fi\RMING AT
ALL, MR. ,kWCOMER?

-_

Activities of AI AcrC$"':"'Mr. Newcomer's Id_ea of a Farm is a Place to Raise Golf Balls



FARMER�' CLASSIFIED�ADvER'DSINGI ,��S;;�;:;:;!;:I�
Rate: 10 oents a wo'rd, each insertion,� ord.... for l�.s than ..

four insertions; fo.ur or more C��s�uti.ve insertio.ne .sUDtN, g�oroiitw,�iIiMc'\Q:'��D,. ,,:!tto'
tiie rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a 'Word each abbreTlatlon, lnltla:l or'_.nutober in' &4ve�tisement. and lilpat'l)re. k�'; 0 g.t/ r, e� _

0." 0 ,ge. _
"#'

No display type or Wustrations admitted. Remittances must. accompany orders: R� estate and IITeatock"adVer-'
. s

,

tla!ng have separate d,epartmenta anl! are not accepted for this' .department. .
Klnlmum charp, ten ..words. . .

FOR SALE-SUDAN SEED- $14.00 ,.CW'I'.Y

-

- . - Arthur KlIntz, Abilene, Kan... Buckq.

::�-------�----------------=------.--�-----<��---------------------------,.---

�p�h���n�e�. �. �___

S'.ABI.- o. Uso.I
-

BU8INE81!1 OPPOILTuNrrnrs ! lllA.oiiuiER'i FOB I!IALE OB'l'BADE VICTORY. SORGHUM SEED:: OR;mA,:\,iasT·

One Four On. .0'111'
-

,.

sorghunr-known. W. R. HUlton, ,Am,r-

Word. time tlm_ Wor48 � ttm•.MANY OPENIJifG8-IN GOOD LOCALI- NICHOLS SHEPARD 88-60. A-I CONDI- Ieus, Kan.
• -

.

.'

11 11.00 ,.... .I ta 1.11 an�e:o�':,.�:�s:e�n ��t':,a�o�:A�:�I.:i���: K!A�n. Rig _complete•. pox 313, Saw_'Y�r, RED. 'ORANGE CANE SEED, 19iVCRQl',

U 1.10 1.11 ..
' " I.'" 1'1' Good Health-l'roducts direct to home. No

'1.75 bushel here.- D. B. Cooper, Ore�n�.

n · 1.'0 '.14 11 •••••• t:: 1'1: experience, praotlcally no capital
- needed. AULTMAN:TAYLOR 26-50, 32x56 MINNE- burg. Kan.. ". .- '.

11 1." '.11 U· .. · .. ,'•• ' I:.. Appllcatlone are desired from _thoee who apolls Separator; bargain. Horn Bros., -SEEDLING CEDARS $2.00 PER HUNDRED.

u 1.'0 ":1 11··
.... ,'1. I II can fallty... tor this ,permanent and proflt-- Garnett, Kan. /'

.

"
by parcel poet prepaid. .Pawnee .' RoOk

.

ll! .....••• ::: 1::: �11 11::::::':n 10:.. al>le uslnesIJ. ·W.· T. Rawlelgh oe., Dept. MINNEAPOLIS 28 H. P. STEAM ENGINE,' Nursery, Pawnee ROCk, Kan... : '"

•
0 I"II • '0 11.1' 1116, Freeport, Ill. Ilk"

17 1.7. •.••••••

11.1. WE WAN'P--.Ar. ONOE A RELIABLE MAN GI
e new; _,Ox62 late Separator. H. E. SWEET P'O'l'ATO PLANTS. IS VARIlIITims.

18 1••1 I. 'II' .,•••••• '.'0
11.10 . or woman In eafth town In Kansae to look

antz, Bison, Kan. .

-

Treated tor disease. 'Wilte 'for 'catalOIf.

11 1." 1.0. ...••••
-

•• '.1' � 'U'LT
. . J�h B W K

• O. • ':.. • II 11.n after ne.... and renewal eubecrlptlons for the... MAN-TAYLOR 18-38 TRACTOR, -27x u nson ros., amego, an; ',_

"....... •• • • ••••• •

42'

it. 1.1' '.7 1'1 •••••• I.'" 11.16 Oapper Publloatlon., Work elt'her full time
V

Separator; run one Beason. John Corr, BLACK AMBER O�NE 18.50, KANSAS

U '.10 ".t6 ..••. •.•• 11.11 or part time. U ;you are no .... doing house to alley (,'enter, Ran. ...
-

.

.

Orange Cane, '3.75 per cwt.. HIBh quallt;y .

�I J." .,... • '.10 11." hoUee lIolfcltlnlf, take our work on ae a .Ide FOR SALE: McCORMICK HARVESTER- ·lIoods.- Frle&en Grain Co., IJehlltb, l{an•.

2' 1.41 7." 0. 11." line and Increase ;your -Income materially Thresher .and . 10-20 Mogul tractor. Bob WHIPPOORWILL AND NEW ERA COW

16 1.'1 •••1: For full particulars write at once to Desk
yy helan, Sharon,- Kan .. _

. pea'!. for ltale;' next 30· days .,,'.60 p.er

200, Capper Bldg., Topeka.- Kanlas.
bu h I FOB H II K E T

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE ¥ORE FOR SALE: 24xU SEPARATOR, :I YEARS Je:nTn'lfs.;
• • unnewe,. a�. ;.

than 1,180,000 farm families In the 18 old, good as 'n8-W, priced to sell. R. P.· CANE SEED-ORA:NGE $2.00 BU., SUMAC

rlClhelt aarlcultural state. In the- Union by Mercer, Cedar Point, Kan.
•

Cane U.,!5 bu.; Red Katlr, U.50 bu.; Sweet

uill.Dlf the Capper Farm Pre... A claelltled u CI $7 00 b
-

k W

acl'vertillement In thl. comblna-tlon ot power-....
OGUL 10"20 AND THREE BOTTOM over . u., my trac. • Eo Doud,

tul papers will reach one famlly In every. plo.w cheap .tor cash. Good, 'condltton, __L Eureka, Kan.
.

.

three ot the creat Mid-Welt. and will bring C. Nelson, Bridgeport, Kan. MILLION SWEET POTATO SLIPS, $2.60

yOU mighty' good resultIJ. This doel not BARGAIN: ,CASE' 12 H. P. STEAM ENGINE thousand, Nancy Hall, Southern. Queen.

apply to real estate or lIyestock "dvertiling. 24x32 separator complete, water wagon,
·Tomato plants, $1.5Q thousand. 'J. H. Han

The _rate Ie only 10 cents per word, Which U50.00. Eldorado, Okla., Box 159.•
" - & Son; BlIIlngs, Mo. '

.

will 'glye ;you one Inst!rtlon In each ot the five
-TOMATO: EARLIANA, TREE, 'BONNY

sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer FOR. SALE CHEAP, ONE THRESHING
. Best: Swe'et· Pqtato : Yellow Jersey, Red

and Mall and B�ee.e, Missouri RurallBt, Ne- outtlt. Illinoh. Separator and. Reeves en- . Bermuda, 100-50c, 300-$1.25, '-1000-U.OO.

bruka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma rarlller: glne. J. N. Aldrldg.!!, Lexington; }Can. Ernest Darland. Codell, Kan.

Cappe� Farm Pre88, Topeka, Kanea..
. FOn.-...sALE-ONE 18"36 A"'ERY TRACTOR, TOM A TO PLANTS - READY NOW.

run only two .seasons and In good condl- Stro.ng "sash grown ,( 5 to 8 Inches) re
:

tlon. �
A bargain. CaJI or write. Whitmer each, 1000-$8.50. ,·Dellvered pr�ald. Weaver

& Son, Zenda, Kan. -
{lardenB, Rt. 9. Wichita, Kan·.

.

_

'. -c,

15-30 INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR... ,20x30 GENUINE NA:NCY HALL POTATO PLANTS

Avery Separator, Emerson three bottom. In root protection: 500-98c, 1000-$1.88 pre

lIster�eady tor field. Real bargain. Carl paid. - Arrival guaranteed. Agents wanted.

Elliott, Harper, Kan.
Kentucky Plant Co., Hawesvtlle, Ky..

-

THE STEWART SELF FEEDER FOR NANCY HALL, PORTO RICO, RED BER-

threshers. The latest and best. Prloe muda, Red and Yellow Jersey 100-50c,

$175.00 and $190.00. Stewart Selt Feeder 1000-$4.00. Tomato: Bonny Best, 10.0-$1.00.

Co., Springfield, Mo.
- All postpaid. T. Marlon Crawford, 'Sallna,

FOR SALE: COMPLETE CASE THRESH- Kan"".=_==·=-=--==-",==---===-=_-.,-�

lng-outfit: 16-40 steamer, 28x50 separator. KAFIR: IlWARF BLACK HULL, ALSO

Used 10 days: G'ood as new. Arthur Hall- Dawn.! pure, tested, re-cleaned, $1.85 bu.

gren, White City, Kan.
Sweet uranA'e Cane, $2.00 bu. Sumac 18.0'0

DEERING-HARVESTER-THRESHER. with bu. Sax tree. McAllister and Steph'enB,

auxiliary engine; good shape; -cut BOO Russell, Kan.
.

acres. What have you fo-exohange? Robert SWEET POTATO PLANTS POS'I:PAID, 100.

Jewett, 'Burllngton, Kan.
.

... 40c, 500-$1.40, 1000-U.50.· :P'orto' Rloo,

FOR SALE-GOOD 32:1<52_ RUMELY SEPA- Nancy Hal!, Yellow Yam. Triumph, Bunoh

. rator, 25 horse Nichols Sheptlrd steam Yam, Southern 'Queen, Cuba Yam. 'Ozark

engine, seven hl!ndred and fifty dollars. Nursery, TahleqUah, Okla.
.

Floyd Wilmoth, Crawford, Kan.
PLANTS: FL..oWER, VEGETABLE, VINE,

ATTE�TION .WHEAT GROWERS. WE bulb plante; choloest Varieties, expert

have for sate a new J,
.

I. Case Tractor grown, dollvered you at planting time, mall

which we will sell for cash at a bargain,
or expres.s prepaid. Send name tor' circular.

write .us tor prices. Wey Hdw. eo,.- Eldo-
Weavers Gardens, R. 9,-·Wichita, Kans.

rado, Okla.
PLANTS: SWEET POTATO. (,'AB'B�I!l

- 22%36 STEEL CASE SEPARATOR. GOOD
and Tomatoes, 50c-l00, '$3•.00-1000. Pansies

PATENT ATTOBNEYI!I
.

I 40c dozen. Postpaid.' Send for prices" ot

oondltlon, located one mlle_ east Utop a, vegetables and flowering plants. John Pat

Kan., on R. E. Miller place. Will takeJlrst I 1

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND A,DVICE FREE. reasonable otter., M. E. White, P. O. :!tox ze, 50 Paramore, North Topeka,'K�

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, Ea- 977, Wichita, Kan.
SUMAC CANE SEED '$2.00 PER BUSHEr..

clfle BUilding, Waehlngton, D. C. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 32x54 AVERY'
Orange $1.90, Red Amber $1.75v'.Feterlta

INVENTORS WRITII- FOR OUR ILLUS. Separator, two years old and In good
It.50, Kaflr $1.35. Sudan Grass ,H cwl.

trated book and record of InvenUon blank. ahape; also cook shack fully equipped. Will Kleckley Sweet �Watermelon Seed -6'Oc per

Send model or .ketch tor our oplnldn ot make good terms tor cash or will take part
pound. Sacks turnlshed. Holzer Produce

It. patentable nature. Hlghe.t references, trade. K� U. Snyder, 811 Troost Avenue, -;:C;;O;;",=R=U:-ss"-";.,I=I.�J{--;:a=",:n,-.=-=--:=...,-,=:-::-__ -=-=-=
prompt .ervlce. ReAllonable termo. VIctor Kansas City, Mg.

SWEET POT A T 0 PLA:-ITS - LARGE

J. Evan. '" Co., alii Ninth. Wa.hlngton, D. C. ONE McCORMtCK.' 12 FOOT HARVESTER-
plants, stro'ng' fibrous roots, from true

MILLIONS SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
- seed. Yellow Jersey. Nancy Hall, Porto

I d
thresher: one Big. Four. SO-60 Emerson Rlcos, 200-.1.00', 1000-$4,50. "outhern Queen,

Ideas Hun reds now wanted I Patent yours Tract\)r. Both ot th""e machines are In 100 $100 ·D II d d'" W G

and profit I Write today tor tree books-- running order. Will sell tor oash or trade
-.. e vere prepal. eaver ar-

tell how to protect -yourselt, how to Invent, tor cattle, mules or good horses. J. K. dens. R9, WlchJta, Kan.
.

Ideas wanted, how we help you sell, eto. Graber, �retty Prairie, 'Xan.
CABBAGE :AND TOMATOES 40c PER 1001'

402 Patent Dept., American Industries, Inc., - $3,00 per 1000. Pepper" and Egg Plant 100

Washington, D. C.
dozen or 65c pE'r 100. Sweet potilto... : Na!lCY

PATE:-':TS PROCURED; TRADEMARKS
SERVlCE8--0FFEBED Hall trom certified sE'ed, Yellow Jerseys, 350

reglstered-a _ comprehensive, experienced,
per 100: $2.50' per 1000. Postpaid. H. T.

prompt service for the,protectlon and de- ·PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING; PINKING. Jackson, Route 3, North T(lpeka, ACan.

velopment of,your Ideas. Preliminary ad- Mrs. -M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., To- OHEAPER C�NE SEED. ORANGE. AM�

vice gladly furnished without charge. Book.' �p:;e=k::a::!.,==K::::a=n",.===-;;--::=--:==�...,;-;-=,.---;=;;;- ber and Seeded Ribbon 4c; Red Top or

let ot Information and torm tor disclosing HEMSTITCHING, 10c PER YARD. SAT- Sumach 5c; Black'Hull Kaflr 2¥..c; White

Idea free on request. Richard B. Owen, 34 Istactlor. guaranteed. NuBone Coreet Bloom Sweet Clover 121hc per pound our

OWen Bldg., Washington, D. C. Shop, Topeka, Kan. tracK. Seamlesll bags 45c; jute. bags JOe.

Samples on request. The L./. t. Ad.am.
Mere. ·Co ..• Cedar Vale, Kan.

FANCY .SEED' CO-�R=N':---;I-:-:M:-;P"'E=R'-;I""A-::L'--'W=H;-;:·""I=T""'l6
.. (red cob), Boo.....- County White, Kansas

Suntlowe�, hand picked, tipped, butted and

caretully sorted. Our quallty pleases. 16

years' experience. )$1. 75 p�r bushel sa.cked. '

Ten bushel· lots $1.65. Order "\lIck. Wa.

mego Seed & Elevator Company. Wamego,
Kan.

S
· I JU ti·- Anad_ei,ofll1 tIOPII

,rv/IICla l�O ce do,oonei_ 0,..

,.,- der,oro�o'tIOPII BEEKEEPING TAUGHT. INSTRUCTION

j"un<!m'or Ihr-OI4810"""�C""'" mul ,.,..,h lessons dime each. Spencer. Apiaries, Saw

IAi, ollie< bll 10 o'olocl: &l11WdGII mornofll1. 07M ",eM tell., Calif.

'._·,,_®_VG__-__ o_'_J>U__b_I_"'"__ "_·on__
•

·

• FINLAY
ENGINEERING COLLEGE, K. C.,

AGENTI!I WANTED
Mo. ElectriCity, Steam, Armature Wind-

Ing, AutO-Electric, Drattlng. S week. to 2

years. Day and night. - Enroll now. Write

for catalog.

•

( ,

BEIJABI,JD ADVD'1'IBII!f6 .

We bfi'lleve that ever;y advertl.emeni IJI,

-thl. department lio. re)l.:ble and exel'olle the

utmost care In accepting c�lfle4 advez:

tl.lng. However, a. practlcaJly everything

..dvertlled In thll department hu no fixed

market value, and opinion. a. toworth vary,

we cannot guarantee .atltrfaction. We can

Dot guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby

chicks ..111 reach the deatlnatlon alive. We

will use our office. In attempting to adjult

Iloneat dlaputeB betwee!l buyer. and .ellers,

but wlll not attempt to
Bettie minor dllpute.

or bickering. In whloh the partie. have vll�
tied each other before appealing to IlL _

:VXCLUSIVE TERRITORY - EVERY LO-

cality. Sure. satea. _Big protlt... Every
automobile owner buys. Adds beauty and

,\ignlty. Particulars and sample Ford size

�1.00. other 'makes $1.50. Farrar Ornament

Co., Hugoton,. Kan.

.MAKE 16,000 MILES WITHOLT A PUNO-

ture. Insyde. Tyres, positively prevent
pUllctures and blowouts� Double tire mile

age. any tire, old or new. Uae over and

over again.. Low prloed. Agents wanted.

Write for terms. American Accessories Co..

B952, CinCinnati, Ohio.

FARM HELP WANTED

'WANTED: 'SINGLE MAN TO WORK IN

dairy barn. Must be good .mllker. Wages

,.0.00 per month, 'board, room and washing.

Write Laming Dairy Farm, lWute 3, Tonga-
noxie, Kan.

':,

EMPLOYMENT WANll'ED

WANTED: EMPLOYMENT AND HOMES

for boys 14 'to 17. Address Walter Sharp,

jjoys' Committee, Kiwanis Club, Kansas

City. Kan.

KODAK J!'JNI.8IIINO
-

KODAK ALBUM FREE. SAMPLE ROLL

Unlshed and full particula.... for 25c. Reed

StudiO, Norton. Kan.
TRIAL ORDER-SEND 26c AND ROLL

for S beautiful glossltone prints or 6 re

print.. Fast service.' Day Night StudiO,

S.da.lla, Mo.

HONEY·

}"INElST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28

lb. can '3.60; 60-lb. ,S.50,!-4-20-lb. ,U.OO;
here. Frank H. Drexel & Sona, beekeeper",
Crawford, Colo.

-

-
.

- ...
"ray

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL T. S. N. PUPIL

nurses wanted. _
Recent change In Mis

souri law allows grade sohool graduates to

Quality tor training.
-

Course, three. years

or less, !lccordlng to q,�alltlcatlon8. Month

ly allowance. Reglstere1i - nurses now get
$7.00 per day, and extra tor obstetrloal and

cOnJaglous cases. For particulars address

Superintendent, Karieas City, Mo.,

IlABNESS

HARNES�AN EXTRA HEAVY
.

CON

cord style breechlng har.ness for U7.65.

$49.90 and $51.20. Supply limited. Ed

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

TOBACCO

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

PLANTS: SWEET POTATOES. PORTO

Rico, Red Bermuda, Nancy Hall, Triumph

Big. Stem Jersey, Yellow Jersey; ·40c-l0Q,
$3.50-1000, $15.00-5000. Tomatoes, Early
June, Pink Early June, Earllana, Chalks

Jewel. Dwarf Champion. Truckers Favorite,

M,atchleas, Stone, Dwarf Giant, Ponderosa,

Yellow Ponderosa, MiSSissippi Girl. Yellow

Pear. 40c-l00, $3.50-100.0, $15.00-5000. Red

Head, best ot all tomatoes, almost aeedless,

early, 2010-25, 75c-100, $6.50-1000. Some

transplanted tomatoes. 'Prlce on appllpatlon.
Peppers, leading varieties. Including Cay
enne. Egg Pla-nt; Cauliflower. Celery. 20c-

25, 75c-l00, $6.50-1000. Cabbage, I'eadlng
varieties Including Norseman, 35c-l00, $3.00-
1000. Orders sent by mail Include 10%, to

cover post'age for 'first and second zone, 15 %
to third and fourth zone. A 11 order" will

recelvl' prompt attention.
Satisfactlon guar

anteed. C. R. Goerke. Sterllnll', Kan.

Fill This, Please!
YOtW 00.,,., 01 111••••••••••••••War..

Topeka, Kansas No. ',,",e. '0 run••••••••••••••
'

•••••••

II
10 eettQ • word OIl·'.ID&,le Illllertioll, 8 _0 ....._. _

w_k If ordered .. 'Or more cODaeCUtI_ weotlEa.

Minimum ehaqre Ia-U.
PZace under

Count initiDls or abbreviation. a. word.

AmoCln' etteZo.ecl ,••••••••••••••••••

.

headjnl1 of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AUTO SUPPLIES

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TELL US

what you want-we have It .or will get It

for you at a discount of '50 per cent to 95

per cent; all orders given Immediate at

tentlor: ueed parts are given rigid Inspection

before .shlpment; all parts shipped subject
to your inspection: you assume no responsi

bility In ordering tram us as we pay all

transporta.tlon charges If you are not satis

fied. Soutliwest Auto Parts Co., 117 South

west Blvd., Kansas City, Mo.

(Your Name)
Route

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, ten pounds ,3: smoking,

ten pounds $2; twenty pounds ,3,60. Farm-

ers Club, Mayfleld. Ky.'
.

LEAF TOBACCO; FIVE POUNDS CHEW�

Ing $1.75; ten, $3.00; twe:::ty. ,6.26: five

pounds smoking. $1.25: t"r., U.OO: tw.enU.

NOTJIlI Coollt 70ar __e _d .C� - ...-t or .C",eru.e__t.
$3.50. Pipe and reCipe tree. Send nO mon4Y,

1-------- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;;;;-;;;;-- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;.;;_;;;;;;lI 'pay
when rpcelved. UnIted Tobacco Grow-

I ers,
Mayfield, Ky.

(Town) (State'

<.



ConIIah;_J!lQIJ PLYMOtlTll BOCKS'6�� trtrLL CREAM CH1!I1Il8m $1.11.: BABY CHICD 'BlIGHT C:BINTS ·UP. BUW' 'Q"U�A�L�I-Il"Y-'--D-4JU[-'---OO--lUi-·...JIIJI--'C�DlGtI---.�'-S....I-O··' ilARR1llD":" ROCK.. VJoOROU8
'

UTILiTy
PDStpa1. 1n ltan�lUI. Roy -C. Paul, M.oTan" and WWte Lelrhorll8. Ke4a. Clay Cellter eettlnc. ,!UiG-1:00. L. StaUor4, 1l.p1l1t- hens, heaY7 lal"lll« .ta'aln, ,••41'. Ega, I

.Eu. . Hatchery. Clay CeRter,' Kan. lIc, Kan. ' .

·centB. M;rs. J. B. Jone". A!>lIene. Kan.1,,0'.000 PURE BRED 'CHICK:�; GE'!' OUR
mGOS AND OHI.CltS lI"ROK TH:BI LARa.

HI8C:ELL4N.EOUS ��t pacc• caltalol II' �._ or4erlnr. • Ru
ow... :r.... ...t Imperial Ringlet Barr&!4 PlFmOutli

_.......,..,.............,..,..
....,. : ,£0... ry " o� C atoll. _..s �

-. RockJ!.In XaIllllL8. Ea'&'It 16,».0', 110'$1.00
FOR B4LE: HEDGE POSTS. WRITE' STERLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI-

WHITJil, AFRICAN GUINEA IIlGGS fl.'" lOO··flO.OO. Chleu 25-,7.011, 1i0-U2.1I0. 100:
Henr)' Starrett, ColUmbus, Kan. etlee .tron!l'. livable chfck... Catalog free.

16 postpaid. Mr.. R. E. Hobble. Tipton, UO.OO. A. L. Hook. North Willow Poultry
NEVER 'FAILI:'\G '$ISTU'LA REMEDY. P. F. Clardy. Box 2, Ethel. Mo.

Kan.
-

Ranc_h. CoffeYVille. Kan.'!l'uarant�d. Steele '& Company, Abilene.' WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS· $1,0.00-100.'1(an. Lang2hans .u6 ..00. Absolutely no better at.
Plymouth Boek.--..NON�DE'l.'EC;I'.AHLE 'l'OUPEES, WIGS; an,. price. Jno. Lovette. M·uIUntvlUe. Kaa. LANG8HANs -

__

for permanent weur, ,Booklet free. \ A. F, %6,.000 PURE BRED CHI-CKS, WEEKLY.: • .,.
•.mGGs: ,ARISTOCRAT. BARRED ROCKe

Weaae, 927 Kansas. 'ropeka, Kan. Lowest prices. llve d'ellvery guarantee4. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA'NB, EGGS, 15-$1.75. M. Morss; Ch.ney,· Kan. .WILL "TRADE A TWIN CITY 40-8'0 GAS Catalolr free. 'LIndstrom Hatciler),. Cllnton. Chick.; guaranteed pens. Baby cocker�I··i WHITE ROCK! EGGS, 100-$5.410. CHICKg,
Tractor in good shape for some 3 and 4' Mo.

,. Barah, GreIBel,-AltGOna. Kan.
'

12 cents each. prolpald. lire. Theodore Stet:
year old mules. State what you have In 200.000 BABY CHICKS TO, SELL. YOU

fen. Broul'bton, Kan.
flt'it letter. 'Wrlte or see Ernest Fassler. buy the beat fer the least money. !l'uaran·

. lAnIr.h�J'c&'1IQUimby, Iowa,. '

teed allve, from Colwell'. Hatche..,., SmithOVERSTOCKED ON GOOPYEAR KLING- Center, Kan.
tlte endle... 'tlu"sher belIM. 125 foot 1" 4 CHICK.B: S. C. WHITE L!:OHORNS. BAR·ply $65.00. 160 foot 8' 6 ply $99. 5% ron's heavy laylnc strain. Price reeJucedeU.count cash with order. Box 616 Clay ,for May and June. Queen Hatcherr, ClayCenter. Kan. Center, Kan.

4--'DAIRYMEN. TWO 'I'HOUSAND BOTTLE' BUY GOOD PURE BREIJ'CHIC'itS 12 CENTSGaPS heavily paraffined. printed red (Wash each: They 11ve, lay and pay. Guaranteedand return bottles daily) postpaid only one allve anywhere. Goldie McKee, .Hatchery,doll�r. Order now. American Milk Cap Harlan� 'Xan. 'oe., 5651 Pacific Ave., DetrOit, Michigan. BABY CHICKS .PER 100: WHITE LEG-'AUTOMOBIl-.E MEOHANICS, OWNERS, horns. '10.50 and $13; Barred Rocks andgaragemen. repairmen. send fo .. free copy Reds. $13. Cochrane Hatchery. 3149 Sutton.America's Popular lIfotor Magazine. eon- Maplewood. Mo.talns helpful Instructive Inrorjnatton on over- 'SINGLE COMB WHITE 'LEGHORN BABYhaulIng, IgtlHlon, wiring. carburetore, bat· chicks. Barron 260 to 288 egg strain, $12terles, etc." Automobile DIgest,' &23 Butler per 100. Be livered alive. Wylie' .. Hatchery.Bldg., Clnctnria tt.
Clay Center, Kan.
REDUCED PRICES FOR MAY AND JUNE
on Single·" Comb White Leghorn babychicks. Pnatpald, live delivery guaranteed.Paul Melcher, Clay Center. Kan.

JUNE CHICKS B:'itOM'OUR LARGE YOUNGFerris·Yesterlald B. -C. White Leghorns.,$9.60 per 100. Poetpald It ordered beforeMay 28. L. O. WI_meyer, Halstead. Kan.
J. A. WHIS- YOUNKIN'S CHICKS':"9c U·P. BARRED

Rocks. White Rock", S. C. Ancona. and S.C. White Leghorns. PostpaId. 100% live delivery. YounkIn's Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.
CHI C K S - PURE ROSE COMB REDS.heavy layers. Cockerels 2 years from 300
gg st.rams. 150 prepaid. Satisfactionguaranteed. Adda Walker, White CIty. Kan.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. CHICKSQUALITY CHICKS; WHITE. BARRED
12c. Eggs 108-$4.50. Prepaid. HerbertRocke, Reds, ,H. White Leghorns. An-

CI fcon as. U2. Order direct. Bank referenoe. R=h;";o""d;.,;e""s,,,.-"-""I.o.t"'o"'n"'• ....;;.K"'a.;.;n"'.
_Silver SPrIng HatChery. Bo:.; 97. AbIngdon, TORMOHMN E-VERLAY SINGL]!) COMBIII.

Dark Brown Leghorn eggs 4c each.BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY LAYING Charles Dorr, Osage City. Kan.strains•• All leadl'n!l' pure breed". Reduced
'PURE LARGE TYPE EVERLAY 8. C.prices. Prepaid. LIve delivery gUaranteed.

4 100Catalog free. 1Smlth Bros. Hatcheries. Mex- M��h� J:.����oo�,eg����on:1�!�. $ .50: •Ico, Mo.

f '
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,
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STRAYED NOTICE
- �

.TAKEN UP BY W. H. B4.YLESS OF BLUEMound township, Blue' Mound. Linn county. Kanoss. on April 28, 1923, 1 red cow.four years old, no marks or .brands, value$30.00. J, p, Frls!!le, County Clerlt, LInn
conntf� 'Kan.· ,

KANfjlAS' ONLY EXCLUSIVE SINGLE
Cor,llb White LeghorIl. 'hatchery. Prices

reduced, May and Jun--€. Everlaylng etraln.Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

DOGS AND PONJE8
WOLF HOUNDS FOR ·SALE.
ler, America City, Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERDS, HEELERS AND�

watch dog•. ' Chas. Teeter, Fairfield, Nebr.
PURIIl BRED AIREDALE DOG PUPS. TENdollars each. C. H. StolfQ_s, Emporia. Kan.
CHOICE COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEEL.

era, Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center,!Neb.
FEMALJ� COLLIES. BRED. "-UNBRED,$6.00·$1 •. 00. Frank Burrington. Sedan,Kan.
BARGAINS: AIREDALES AND HOUNDS.Wrlie for ,particulars. Robt. Moore, Well.,Kun.

REGISTERED V.rHITE COLLI'E, MALE.Good aog. Chlldren's friend. Tim Devane,,Chapman. Ran.
ENGLISH COLLIE SHEPHERDS, HEEL
ers••hlpped on approvul. George McKlndee. Klbcald. Kun.

HOUND PUPPIES, BLACK AND TAN.nllturalborn hunters; reasonable price".'Crandall's Ranch. Vaughn, New Mexico.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING-
tons. Wyandottea. Leghornll. Orders filled

year round. Larll'" breed II 12c, ema.1l 11c.Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana
Irer, Maple Hlll, Kan.

ONE PAIR STAG AND GREVil, 7 MONTHSold, good. $15.00. Rat· Terriers all ages.Stamp please. R. A. Gregg. Yai.e. Center.Kan. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN ANDWhite Leghorns $12.00; B�f Orplngtons$14.00. Hoganlzed. Live delivery; eatlsfac·tlon guaranteed. Belleville Center poultryFarm. Belle"lIIe, Kan.

GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COLlies; Old English Shepherd dogs; puppIes.10c Illustrated Instructh'e list. W. R. Wat·
.on, Box 31, Macon, Mo.
GOOD AIREDALE PUPPIES. P�DlGREmD,$12-$15. Pure bred Fox hound puppies;Walker strain, $7.00·$10.00. -Lewl" Baul'r.Route 9, Lawrenoe, Kan.•

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. LEG,horns $11 per 100; Redll. Ancona •• $12;White and Barred Rocks $13; Wyandottes.'$14. postpaid; lI've delivery. Jenklnll Poul·try Farm, .Jewett, Kan.
BABY 'CHICKS.' 15 LEADING VARIE·
ties. 2',!, million for 1923. The kind that

lay early. Large. vlgorou.. fluffy kInd.Lowest prices. Send for large catalog. D.T. Farrow Chlckerles. Peoria. 111.

POULTRY

Poultru Adv...ti,ers: Be 8Ure to state on I/ouroord.er th. heading und# which I/OU want I/ouraavert'Btm.ent run. We cannot be .....tpOns.bl<! forC01Tect claBlificatioll of adI conta'ning morethan one product "nlell the clallifiMtion i.,Iated on order. '

BABY CHI-CKS: LOWEST PRICES ON
pure bred quality chicks. Leading varietiesfrom h<>avy laying strains. 100% live ar·rival. Prepaid. AlIa elx to eight week oldchicks. Catalog free< Loup Valley Hatch·

ery, Box 98. St. Paul. Neb.----------------+ ----_
ANCONAS BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED FARM

range flocl<. Rose Comb Brown Leghorn.11c. Barred and White Rocks. Single and
Rose Comb Reds 12c, Sliver Laced Wyanodottes He. Live arrh'al, postpaid. Mc
Master Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

SINGLE COll'm AXCONAS. SHEPPAR�drleet founda tlon. Choice range flock.Egg ord<>ra fl)led 'Promptly, $5.00.100. ChIcks$15.00. Prepaid, guaranteed delivery. Mem·ber bot·h clubs. Jno. R. Balter, Downs. Kan. DAY OI.,D CHIX-WHITE WYANDOTTES,Buff Orplngtons, Buff Rockll, Rose andAncona-Eggs Single Com I> Reds. Buff, White and Barred������.......� Rocks, Black Langshan9, Anconas. Butt.White nnd Brown Leghorns, 11c to 17c. E.& Z. St.. lnhoff & Son. Osage 'City. Kan.
BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN, WHITE
Leghorns. 100·$9.50. Brown Leghorns,100·$9.50. Barred Rocl,s. White Rock •.White '''yandottes. Buff Orplngtons, Reds,Anconas. 100·$11.00. Postpaid. 100"!o live de·BRAHMA BABY CHICKS. 20c livery guaranteed. Catalog free. CalhounsLucretia Selmeura, Howard, Kan. Poultry Faruls. Montrose. Mo.

PEERl.ESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:Pure bred Barron strain English 'WhiteLeghorns $1�.00 and $13.50 per hundred;Red. and Barred Rocks $13.50; White Wy·anilottes and Rocka $14.00. HIO% live de·lfl'el'), guaranteed. Catalogue. John.on'.Hatchery, 109 Buchanan Street, Topeka.Kan.

SINGLE COMB .'\.:!\"CONAS, SHEPPARDStrain.: Cockerels Ash's direct. Choice
range flock, Egg. 100·$5.0(). Cblcks. $14.00.P.-epald. Anna Gillen, Downs, Kan.

BBABMAS
LIGHT
each.

PURl!! BREoD �rA)'DIOTH LIGHT BRAH·
mas. 15 eggs $�.I)O; 100-$6.00. Cora Lilly,Westphalia. Kan.

BABY CmCXB
ROSS BABY CHIOKS-THREE HUNDREDand Fifty Thousand strong, vlgorou.chicks. All flocks Hogan tested. Ancona •.Leghorn.,. White and Buff;' Rock.,', Whiteand Barred: Reils. 'S. C. and R. C.; White andBuff ,Y),andottes; Buff Orplngtons. Hatchedthe electric way. the greatest Incubator sys·tern In the world. A cooling system as well
a8 a heating system which makes -It 1m·possible -to overheat eggs, forced draft clr·culatlon.' Prepaid live delivery. WrIte forprices. Ros. Hatcher!(( Junction City. Kan.

AKGONA CHICKS. 1� CE::-ITS. HEAVY
winter layers. Carl .stlrtz, Abilene. Kan.

-CHICK8-70 UP. CATALOG FREE. LEAD.
ing varieties. Colonial Hatcheries. Wind·

sor, M'o.

ROSE COMB RED CHI-CKS 12c POSTPAID.
June delivery. Mrs. Chaa. Hight. CouncllGrove, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
chicks. 12" postpaid. Ml's. E. C. Grizzell.Claflin. Kan,

ROSEl COMB RHODI� ISLAND REDChicks, 1 �c. The :lIugicr Hatchery. Junction City. Kall.
DUCKS A"'i'D GEESE

PRIZE WIN N I N G WHITE RUNNERDuck •. �",OO trio; eggs $4.00·50. WillTonn, Haven, Knn.
COLUMBl.AN WYANDOTTE CHI C K S.Write for prices. )[1". A. B. Macla.key.Burlington, Kan.

FAWN AND WHI'l'E INDIAN RUNNERS.He,,,,;, laying strnln. Eggs $1.25 per setting of 1�, prepaid. Mrs. Helen Romary,01l1'6t Kun

SINGLE CO:l1:B BUFF LEGHORN BABY
cockerels, 60c each, 10 for $5,00. Irl Sny·der, Effingham, Kall. NOISLELL WHTTE lIIUSCOVY DUCK EoGS,eleven for two dollars. C. H. Stolfus, Em',poria. Ran.

PEPPY BABY CHICKS. 7 CENTS UP,write for particular.. Chicken LittleHatchery. Lincoln. ::-Ieb. '[o;:\,GLISH PE:-ICTLLED RUXNER DUCK
eggs. Heavy layers. 13·$1.26. 100·$5.50.PI·epaid. :Mr.. Cameron Smith. Durham.Kan.

CHICKS 8" UP. TWELVI� VARIETIES.Best laying strains. Catalog tree. MissouriChlckerles, Cllnton. !\f_o_,
_LARGE CHICK B'OOK FREE. Send forone today, Leading' lJ reed !:I. Sc up. CUIn·�ort Hatcher,. Windsor, Mo.

• KIl"

LEGHOBN8

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY�TWO YEAHSaelecttve , breeding. 100 eggs $5.00, GO.$3.00, 16·$1.00. postpaid. Bracken Fogle,Williamsburg, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS TWENTY-ONE YEARS,Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.00 tifty. Mra.Homer Da'VlM. Walton, ![an.
PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. ,5.&0per hundred. Tell- Corke, QUinter, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITlD I.ANGSHAN EGOS,15·U.00, 100 "f6.00,.·'- C. C. Keebn, Hal·stead, Kan.

_

WHITS ROCK :BIGGS FROM CERTIFIEDflock, Grade A. 15·18.80. 60,".00. 100.$7.00. S. R. Applebaugh, CherrYVale, 'l(an,
BARRED ROCKB- BRADLEY STRAIN.Large bone, yelll>w lel'8. heavy layers. 100eggs $6.00. 15·$1.26. Mr.. Ira Emlg. Abl.lene, Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS, EGGS,$6.50 per 100. Baby Chicks $16.00 per100. JenkJllB Poultry..Farm, Jewell, Kan.

PURE BARRED
barrfng', e"8,

.trong, healthy.
HtU. Kiln.

ROCKS. BRED FOR SIZI':
100·$6.00. iO·$3.00� Chlcl;,:Mrs. S. Van SCOyoc. OakWORLD'S BEST WHITE LIIlGHORNChlckll, 111 to 20 cents. Clal'6. Colwell.

.

Smlth Center, Kan. BUFF ROCK EGGS. PURE BR uo,healthy farm flOCk. good laying at ruln .Postpaid. 15-$1.60, 50·$7.00. Frank LandesAbilene, lCaD.
ENGLISH WHI't.E T.EGHORNS. EGGS 100-$5.00, 30-$1.60.' -Baby ehtcke May 28. Mr••Annie Hackett. Maryville. Mo. -

"IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.White Lel'horns. Trapne.ted. bred to record 803 eggs. Egg.. Chi,., bargain gUaran-teed. Geo. Patterson, Rlchll4'd, Kan.
_

BARRON'S WHITE LEGHORNS FROMtrapnest pedigree, stock dlrect from Importer. Hoganlzed.. Range eggs $4.60-100.Chicks $16.00. Prepaid. Mrs. Royal Ram-
;Bay. Beloit. Kiln. �

_

WINTERLAY BARLOWS EVERLAYINGarratn White Leghorns. Every hen in ourflocks 200 egg type and better, winter layers guarante"d. Chicks. eg!l''' circular. Bar·low & sene, KInsley, Kan.

Leghorn-Eos

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAY:Ing strain, 25 years breeding; eggll $1.25per 15, $6.00 per 100. prepaid, Mrs. HeleuRoma ry, Olivet, Kan.
BUFF RPCK EGGS FltOM L;\.YINGstratn for sale; $6.00·100. $3.60 for 50.Headed by eockerete costing 26 cents, an egg.Clarence Malen. LewIB. Kan.
SELECTED WHITE ROCK HENS FRO�i200 egg tiapnested anceatcrs, again matedto males with recorda of over 200 eggs.$5.00·100, $1.25·16. H. C. Loewen. Peabody,Kan.
EXHIBITION BARRED ROCKS. �ER'l'I.fled flock. Grade A egg" $7.00-100. Specialpen8 reduced from $10.00 to $5.00, $7.60.$3.75. $5.00·$2.60 sett!ng. Wm. C. Mueller.Hanover," ,Kan., Route 4.

.

PRICES REDUCEP, BARRED ROCK, 1M·
perlal Ringlet. Stock dIrect from E. B.

Thompson. Eggs ·100-$5.00, 60·$2.50, 10-$1.00. Quality. fertility. safe'dellvery guaranteed. D. A. Rodgers, Concordia, Kan.
BUFF! PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGB. STOCMbred from fIrst prize winners ChlcaHo.Kansas ,City. World's Fair. $3 per tl!teen,510 pet' hundred. Established tw'enty years,Catalog. free: C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

BHQDE ISLANDSBKRRON'B LARGE WHITE,
-

LEGHORN
eggs. 288 egg line, $5.00 per 100. Babychicks $12.50·100. 1Ilrs. Grover E. Lee.� Pra��,_Xa n_.

___

BARRON'S' ENGLISH SINGLE COMB. ·Whlte Leghorns; 250·3%4 egg records; 100
eggs $4.60. Fertility guaranteed. HenryWegman, Jr.• Sabetha. Kanc:..'- _

PURE BRED RU'SSELL STRAIN DARE:Bl'own Leghorn eggs. fertility guaranteed,$6.00-100; $4.0�·60; $1.50-16, prepaid. Louella A. Wood, WellIngton, Kan.

COCKERELS-SINGLE COMB REDS. Afew choIce breeders left. $3.ao and up.Boyd & Graham. 1»26 BollealAven'ue. TallO'ka, Kan.

Rhode ldand-Ea'gs
SINGLE COMB REDS; 100 EGGS $5.00.Gertrude ,Hayne.. Grantville, Kan.
LARGE BONED DAR& ROSE COMB REI)
eggs, $4.50.100. Llda Marsh, Deerhoad,Kan:SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG-horns. Everlay straIn. ,Sire. direct. Testedlayers, winners. Egg<! $5.60-100, postpaid.Mr•. Harvey Crabb. "Bucklln, Kan.

"

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,265-326 egg. strain.. Hens CUlled by exp�rts.On'ly fifteen settings at ,3.00 per setl''';:;.Faulkner's Poultry �arm, Jetmore, Kan.
LARGE BARRON ENGLISH 'E\lNGLE COMB

, White Legborns from Impor'ted trapnestedBtock. Eggs $5.00·100 postpaid. Eight week�old cockerels 50 cents. Ray Fulmer, Wa·
mego. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGG-S.one dollar for tlfteen. C. H. Stolfu"EmporIa, Kan.
ROSE COMB WHiTE. WINTER JJAYERS,100 eggs now $7.00. 50·$4.00. E. Bldle-
man. Klnsle_y_,-,_K_a_n_. "-_ROSE COMB REDS. PENS, 15 EGGS. $,1.$2, 100·$8. Range 100·$5. Alice Clinl;cllbeard. Wetmore, Kan.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB Rr:ll

eggs, 100-$6.00. postpaid. Free ran);",Mrs. Chas. Lewis. Wakefield. Kan.
DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDReds, ImperIal 250 egg strain, prize win
ner•. $6.00·100, $3.50·50. $1.25 setting. Pre·
paid. J. H. Carney. Peabody. Kan.

,

.

LARGE DARK RED SING I.E COMB EGGS.
15·$1.50. 100-$7.00. From prize winning,trapnested stock, records 237·2r.4. Mr•.

Frank Smith, Rt 2, Lawrence, Kan.

BEATS FARMING. 260 HENS MADE $1000above expenses In 8 months. Pure BarronEnglish White Leghorns trom official cham·pIon trapnested stock-of 288·316 eggs. LaTgebreed. Pedigreed and extra high egg capac·Ity rated cockerels head flock this year.100 eggsaSS.OO. Write for mating Ust. ,PerryDietrich. "Miltonvale, Kan.·
FERRIS YESTERLAID ,SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorns. direct. bred for size.hMvy egg production. Flock headed to 265.300 egg strain. Free range. Fertility guar,anteed. $5.00·110. Postpaid. Mrs. MyrtleTakemlre. 2517 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. QUALITY FLOCKof state certified birds, "elected and br"J
for eggs. .splendid males of exhibillollquality. Eggs 100,$8,00. 15·$1.50. )i1'".
Sophia Lln(lgren. DWight, Kan.
'So C. R I. REDS: ELLS AND RICK·
secker �alns. Hogantzed, prize win-

ning stock. Eggs $6.00·100, $3.00·50. $1.00-15. Mrs. Geo. "'harton, Agenda,.-K=a::_:n:_:.=-;:,;ROSE COMB RED HENS, PROGENY, $:15.00'to $50.00 male birds mated to birds eo"l.
Ing $5.00 to $15.00. Reduced price". Egg'
30·$2.50. 50-$4.00, 100-U.00. W. R. Huston,
Americus. Kan.

_

SINGLE COM�_ R_ED EGOS, STOCK BRED
fTom first prize wInners Chicago, Kan!;OH

OIty, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen, $10 pet'
hundred. Established twenty years. Cata
log free. C. R. Baker. Abilene. Kan.

WHITES AND BUFFS. PULLETS' ANDcockerels, 10 weelts old, guaranteedhealthy, vigorous and stanqard quality.Sired by males trom trapnested hens 260·288 �ggs. $1.00·$1.25 each, $11.00-$13.50dozen according to show points. Order dl·recto supply limited. Quality Poultry Fartrul.Leavenworth. Kan.

l\I1NORCAS
WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS, 8 WEEKSold, $1.00 each. JIIrs. ,C. Gamble. Earle·Lon, Kan. STANDARD PURE BRED ROSE COMB

Reds. Winners Kansas City, Topel"t,.Hutchinson: other shows • .....,Large boned. darl':
red, from heavy layers. Some from 329 egg
record pedigreed stock. Eggs: 15'$2.25, 60-
$5.50. 100-$10. 1>ostpald. Satisfaction guar·anteed. Mr •. G. H. Lowder, WaverlY, Kan.

�,���������--������LARGE TYPE S. C. BTJACK MINORCAEggs. 100·$5.00. Chicks. $15,J10. HerbertRhode., Clifton, Kan.
PURE GIANT' STRAIN SINGLE COMBBlack Mlnorca egg.. $5.00·100. MarthaGreellwood, Clifton. Kan.

Rbodf> Island Whlte--Eggs--�--�----------�----�----��--�
ROSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND WHIT'[;J

egg1!l. Good layer., expert culled. $5.00 pet'
100 postpalq. Marvin Buell. Miltonvale,
Kan.Orpln!l'ton-Egg8
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE]
eggs. Hoganlzecl hens mated to cock.rela

from 200 egg trapnested hens. $1.00-10,$6.00.105. Minnie Fridley. Wamego, �an.

FRESH EGGS 6 CENTS EACH, POSTPAID.Pure Buff Orplngtons. Mrs. J. F. Zeller.Manning. Kun.
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $5.00hundred. Kellerstrass. Gordon North,

POULTR'£ SUPPLIESWhite City, Kan.
-

�BUFF 0 R PIN G TO::'; EGGS. RANGE LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL'flock. $4.50·100. $2.50-50. Po.tpald. Mrs.
_ well's Sure Death to Uce."

.

,1.0e wort�Fred Swol'eland, Burr Oak. Kan. I<lIIs every louse and nit on 200 chickens :;;PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- month. to come. Order from Colwell'. Hat
-

plngton Eggs. $5.50 per hundred. prepaid. cry, Smith Center, Kan.

BOWEL
Mrs. George McAdam, Holton. Kan. A POSITIVE REMEDY FOR

e
PURE S, C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS: trouble In baby chicks: no medolclnI!l'healthy rang� flopl<, high rertlllty, $4.50- Recipe 50c. :0-<0 stamps taken. Mrs. kl'100. $2.50·50, $1.00·15. po"tPaiil. >11·s. John ('ollins, Breeder of White and partr geEngel. BUTT Oak. Kan.

• 'V),andottes. Paola. Kan.
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Turkey-Egp

. Topeka, Kansas

Enclosed find $ .. _
Run ad written below •..••••..• times.

.j
. TheRealEstate
Market Place

-"�--:--nRONZEJ TURK.lj:Y EGGS; 60

AM.\IOT�lr I 1 Salmans, Beeler, Kan. �

rents !1 a.ue ..

RATE
.

.

H NARRAGANSETT EGGS, 10-

$\\�'riIOT13CSSle Youmans, Milan, K"aD.

Pfir Real E8t.,te Advertl8l11&'
on Tnl8 PaS'e -

50c a line per issue

There are 10 other Copper Publications that reaeh, over 2,170,000 .famllles-whlch

are 01"0 widely used for real e.tot., advertlHlng. "'rlte .for special Real Estate

advertIsIng rut... on th_ p�pers. Special diNeount given wheu used In cOlliblnatlon.

REAL ESTATE...:WANTED·
FARM WANTED-Nea-r school; at Spot.cash
prlce.-:Meap bU_lness. Fuller. Wlchlta.�

STATE least cash tor equity Western Kan.

.., land. J. H. Moore, Jr.. Sail..... Kan_,

WANTI!lD to hear 'from owner Improved 'or
unfmpr-oved farm. Descrf ptton, price.
John _Leaderbrand. B-25. Cimarron. KaD.

S
• I AI

.• All OOv.-rli,ino-

,neCla I..,otice di.conlinua_ 0'"

.,., tier, and chaflll' 01

_ inlmde(t for 1M lUal E,IGI, DtJlartment muel

r""," 1M. 0"'" b" JO o'cloole Saluf'dall·mornino, on.

",ule in adva_ ofpublioalion.
._ .

WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of farme.
-----.-'--------�---------;------------�----------- Pr)ce must be right. Describe tullin flrst'let�

D Ilr Ad EO Dtm'1 glW-oplfon ,ter. Central Land BUreau. New Franklin. Mo.

ray lYCl vance .1' ee or lu up ...al ••• "

.

.

lat. for anll /c1nd of contract ""thout first """""nil CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. tarme•

11.10•• tau cee de�Ztnll""'h are abBolulelllll.onorable, re- Give full description and prIce. R_ A�
.pono1 Ie and relJabl.. -

McNolV". 329 Wilkinson Bldg .• Omaha. Neb.

NORTH DAKOTA
.�

-

TO SETTLE ESTAT�SEC. LAND•. good
dairy bldg.. Red River wheat dtst., Barries

Co., N. D. Northern-Pacific R. R. Will sell

% sec. tract. Owner died. heirs not farmers.

Sell for $42 A. Same quality land. neighbors
ask $65 to $100 A. Reg. HolsteIn' cattle, ma

chinery reasonable. Otto Hackharth, Adm.,
Care Golf Club. Grandin Rd •• Clnclnnatf; O.

�v���������������""

jBARGAIN�for sale,' 160-acre farm near

Guthrie. 90 grass. 70 cutt., some timber"
4-room' house, Sillall barn and granary, well,
creek and springs. $1,600 cash, $2,000 fIve

years, 6 %: possession. ·!Early bird catches.

the worm." R. M. Chilcott. Gutbrle. Okla.

FARMS AT PUBLIO AUCTION

Durant, Okla., Friday, May 26, 60 Im

proved farms in the Blackland rain belt 01
Oklahoma.. Sold subject only to fIrst mort

gage. running 6' to 10 years, 6 to 7 per cent

Interest, one-third of balance cash, balance

1 to 2 year.. Send for pamphlet- describing
each farm.' E. F. Herrlff. Staie :lIIanager.
701 Continental Bldg.• Oklahoma City. Okla •

142-Acre Riverside Crop Farm

On Good .Road. Handy Big City
4000 bu. corn In season, 100 acres tillable,

pasture, wood, /exeetlent 8-roonl house, 60 ..

ft. barn. poultry houses. Widower left alone.

Only...$10,500 If taken soon. part cash. De

rails page 43 Illus. Catalog Bargains-many

states. Copy free. .
Write me personally.

E. A. -Strout. Pres. Strout Farm Agency. 831

GP New York Lite Bldg•• KansaH City. Mo.

Wyandotte-Eggs

CHorClil PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE

Bgr;<, $6.00-100, J3.00-60. prepaid. Mrs.

\, t1irartl. Madison, Kan. _

PUltS BRED KEELER STRAIN WHITE

wyandotte eggs, $6.00 per__ hundred. 'Sadle

.�IJrin:;cr, Manhattan. Kan� i

'\\:H1TEl WYANDOTTE 'EGGS, MARTIN

'Keelers direct; prize pen 16-$3.00; range

lOO·Sfi.OO. H. O. Collins, Fontana, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES AND A WHITE

.lca l. Martin direct. Eggs reduced 100-

14.50, prepaid. Mrs. Albert Waterman, Pea

I(}tl\', ](an.

·tilT8 A;-.ID PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE

eggs for May and June. All pens $2.00

1I'·r 1"; Range, _$4.60 per 100. Mr.. O. E.

Codlns. Paola, Ran.

RlIITE WYANDOTTES. FISHEL EGG-A-

ouv .• t ratn. Eggs $1.10 per 15, $6.00 per

: (, ....
-

Baby Chtcks $16.00 per 100. Cora

Shields, Clifton, Kan.

\\JII,),8 WYANDOTTE, DORCAS LAYING

s truf u : culled and' mated by licensed

judge. Eggs $6.00-100, $2.50-30. Prepaid.
. !." picture. Prfces from pens. Chas.

Knlsor. :'Vllitonvale, Kan.

iiii IT.!': WYANDOTTES - MARTIN AND

Keeler strains direct; 30 aggs U.50; 60-

:".00: 100-$7.00. Satisfaction and eafe dellv

v r v guaranteed. Baby chick" 100-$20.00 pre

pfllt1. Garland Johnson, :Mound City. KaD.

KANSAs
FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE by owner, 4 Improved farme In

Pratt Co. A. N. Stark. Preston. Kan. Good farms well Improved, located all

sections Oklahoma and some In Arkansas

offered at forced sale prtcss and"on very

�-��!:�aA�rmHav�nlrm���:.!i c�:�m�aYo're':..\�
sizes trom 40 acres to 640 acres. Wonder

ful opportunity to double your money In

short time. Tenants can become. land own

ers. Farms will never. be as cheap again.
Act quickly while I have 100 farms for you

to choose from. Practically all of these

farms In good prospective 011 terrItory.
Write Immediately for booklet tully de-

scribing these farms. .

V. H. STEVENS
807 Southwest National Bunk BuUdlng,

Oklahoma ·Clty. Okla.

SO.· KAN. bottom-upland farms and rancbes

priced right. W. S. McKee. Cedarvale. ·Ks.

TilE BEST FARMS In Kansas Easy terma,

Ksnsas Colorado Land Co_. Winfield. �an.
WESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. Easy
terms. Write JOB. H. Little. LaCrosse. Kan •

,

FARM BARGAINS. Priced to eell, easy

terms. Southwcstern L�d Co., Thayer. Ks.

WE BUY. sell and exchange farms and city

property. Clarke &; McAnarne),. Paola. Ks.

S. EAST Krrn, farms $35 acre up. Free list.

A. M. Cole' Land Co. Independence. Kan•

-FO--�--S-A-L--�---4-4--a-c-r-e-f-a-r-m--a-d-J-o-ln-l-n-g-C-o-.--se-at.�.vv����������·�O���T�������
5 biocks from pavement. Address Owner,

.

Box. 866. Eureka. Kan.
MlAZING farm opportunities in Southern

Vermont. One of 228 acres, 70 fertile, till
age, 78 rich pasture, 80 wood and timber,
1000 maple.. with sugar equipment, 200 apple
trees, abundance plums, pears, cherries,
grapes. Splendid bUildings, 19 head dairy
stock, pair excellent horses, 60 poultry, long
list valuab,.. machinery. $4,400, easy terms.

See No. 518 on new free ctrcular .

George Hawks. Bennington. Vt._.

FOR SALE. EIGHT CHOICE SECTIONS

Wallace County, Kan" one to three mlle'�

ot Weskan. Agents wanted.
'

..

_

C. E. Mltohem. Harvard, �.

;(r.7;6cED: ANCONA EGGS $6.00. BARRED

!:"cks $4.00. Delivered. GuarlJ,nteed. Julia

Ditto, :":ewto�, Kan. '

BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where
<,

corn, .w.heat and all tame grasses are sure.'

Send for farm ltat. Silos D. Warned. 727%
Comm1erclol St., Atchison. Kan.

WISCO�SIN
POULTRy PRODUCTS WANTED 80 ACRES .I1UPROVED. $66 per acre. $1,000

cash. 160 acres fmproved, $67.60 per acre.

$1,000 cash, The Allen Oounty Investment

Co.. lola. Kansas.
-

l00-ACRE Improved dairy ·farm. Price and

terms right.
-

L. E. Larson. Chetek. Wis.
Tlf10JLERS, HENS AND EGGS WANT.Jil_D.

En t p direct. Tho Cope.. , Topeka.'

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

•nn rk e t eggs and poultry. Get our quo

·.aUons now. Premium Poultry Products

'�Q1TJpany. Topeka.

HIGHLY DIPROVED-400 acre farm. Choice

location. Rich land. Two sota tmprove
ments. Bargain If taken at once. Terms.

Mansfleld'Land Company. Ottawa. Kansas.

160 ACRES Improved 'Sumner Co., Kan.,

R. F. D. past house. school '.4 mile, good
Improvements. ,16,000, $2,600 cash. Balance

long time payments. The D. H. Bane'Land

Co., 818 Wheeler-Kelly &; Hagny Bldg••

Wichita. Kansas.

WlSCONSL... SELECTED CUT OVER LANDS

In iarge or small tracts at prices and

terms to enable purchaser wl th" small means

to _have a
.

farm home. A Iso beauUful ioca

tions for summer homes on Eau Claire lakes.

Excellent fishing.
.

Homeseekers Land Co.. Stillwater. Minn.
ARKA�SAS

'i..;-......,._,J'_,_,_,���������...............��""'�

(�()Ol) :FRUIT and farm land C1i-eap. Write

t" free literature, land obtainable and

I':;CO". J. M. Doyel. Mountainburg. Ark.-

'Ill) ImSTEAD LAND. healthful Ozarks.

!{a(se corn. cotton, vegetables, fruit, deer,

turkey. fishing. Particulars free. Wlrlte

111. Decker, -Norfork. Arkan8as.

WYOI\II�G

FOR SAL�320 acres, dairy and general
farmIng lanfl. _Box 200. Sunrise. Wyo.

FOUR SECTIONS good level farming lands,
Sherman Co., Kan. Good ranch hnprove

ments. ·Sell all or part ,25.00 per acre.

The D. H. Bane Land Co., 313 Wheeler-Kelly

& Hagny Bldg.•.Wichita. Kan. ..• ..• . ...

QUARTER SECTION. well Improved. very

good land, priced right. 320 acres;- Im

proved, a real bargain, 160 acres good grass

land, priced reasonable.. Goo.d prospects for

011 Bnd gas production on all ot this.

Don B. Wageman, Oolony. KanSllll.

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE, a good live If'Inera,l
store doing ,1500 a week, Invoice $5.0.0'0_.

_ Small town. good schools.
-.

LOANS AND MORTGAGES -A well located country store, stock '3,000,

--���-�������-���--�----�-- doing nice DueineB�. Rave mode�n homE?,

6% MONEY. Bankers' Reserve System. store building and fixtures to sell with this

6% loans are made on city or tarm prop- stowCke• have _everal /racts of gooil whoeat land
erty to buy, bUild, Improve, or pay Indebt- tr

edne.... Bankers' Reserve Deposit Company. to sell or will trade for stores. Wire or write

Lathrop Building. Kansas City. Mo. Connelly Brothers, Colby. Kan.

WRITE J. A. Miller & Son, Lincoln. Ark.,
for free price lIat ot fruit and grain farms

·.1}(1 fl1ll description of Northwest Al'kansas.

11'6 h"ve some bargains to offer.

COLORADO

CASH YOUR'PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
tion Immaterial. Give best price. Unlve:r

sol Sales Agenc�� Box 43. N. �!»peka, .KaDa.

WANT TO IIEAB trom party having tarm

to.r sale. GIve particulars and loweat prIce.
"ohn J. Black. Capper S�.•Ch1ppewa FalIa.WiII.

"

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY'
for cash, no mat tee where located. partin."
utara, treJ\. Real Estate salesman Co., 1116

Brownell. Lincoln. Neb.
.

- . J

SALE OR EXCHANGE

GOOD Improved farm for sate or trade. J.

_

M; Mason, 2274, Russell. Kansae City. Kan.

SELL-BUY-TRADE Stanton and- Baca Co.

Ian'!. New town. Spikes & Dole". Manter. B;,e.

STANTON COUNTY farms near new town.

land. New town. Joe McCune. Manter. Kilo

FARMS. ranches, suburban "omes tor s&le'
or trade. T. B. Godsey. EmpOria. Kan.

BARGAINS--East Ken., We_t Mo. farms-

sale or exch. Sewell Land Co•• Garnett. Ks.

TRAD:riI EVERYWHER:m2-What have you?
Big list free. Ber81e Agency. ElDorad!l. ·KII.

FOR SALE or trade, 10-acre tJ:ult and alfalfa

ranch, 2 mi. Canon City. Owner Chas. E.

Walker. (;12 Park. Canon ·Clty. Colo.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS. We have sev-

eral improved feems. Owners will trade

for Western land. 'Some choice lIiJl.w Valley

potato land at sacrifice price. WrIte ua for

liS!: Hemphill Land Co., I,awrence. Kan.

IMPROVED 320 acres. Splennld stock prop-

osttton. Priced to sell or will consider In

come or wheat land as part pay. Ask for

full description.
·l\Jil.n8t1eld Land Company, Ottawa. KansRS.

820 ACRES .adjolnlng town, Lane county;.
Kansas. All smooth, 220 cultivation. 100

pasture, fine Improvements. Price ,65.00 per

acre. Owner will consider land Eastern

Kansas equal value. 1I1an.fleld Invefltment

&; Realty Co.• Healy. Kan •

FOR SALE OWTRADE for-'farm land. good

payIng business located In Southern Okla

homa's largest clty� Investment $10,000 to'

$12,000. Ear.nlng $4,000 to $6,000 annually•

Can double that amount.. Address

Box 853. Ardmore. Oklo.

TRADE you clear Southeastern Colorado

farln lande tor your encumbered farms In

Central Kansas, Nebraska or Iowa. Get out

of debt. Own more acres producing-good

crops. corn, wheat, some alfa 1 fa land toe.

The D. H. Bane Land Co .• 313 Wheeler

Kelly &; Hagny Bldg .• Wichita. Kan.

RealE�te-AdvertisingOrder--Blank
Jo'ort SALE. TEN CHOICE SECTIONS

,

o,,,t of Cheyenne Wells, Cheyenne County,
I .11nraLlo. Agents wanted.

O. E_ Mitchem. Harvard. mlnols.

I·(HI. SALE Sout.heastern Colorado I'rrlgllted

�
e:lld non-irrigated faons and ranghes. Write

): 11 e{� Intormatlon.
�

.

(""1'11' Realty Company. Lamar. Colorado

IIE·Il·'rrFUL FARM In Southern Colorado,

.. ,ll:rl acres all irrigated, plenty of free

,.It;.:,' [,0 head of cattle 60 hogs 200 chick
.!:<.;. ad farm machinery, horses:J1nd house
If)". :";-001.18, prIces in reach of anyone and

t·��'·Jl�. tI.·l"tn8, low rate 'of interest; also small

'�\. ':u gO acreage.

�!":'Io!"" Realt.y Company, Boone. Colorado

COMBINATION FARM

480 acres, Eastern Kansas; rich black

dIrt, 120 growing whea.t; plenty water; large

Improvements; $85 peT' acre;. It's worth $126

today; easy term's; possession.
Mansfield Land iI& Loan Com"any.

-

416 BontUs Bid.... Kansas City. Mo.
.

KANSAS FARMER &����� ·1.
__R_A_T_E___;;;;._n_

50e a line
_.

160 ACRES. 160 acres tillable, 100 It, cultl-·
vatlon. 30 acres altalfa. 20 acre! clover,

30 pasture, 7-room house, large barn, gran

ary, 2 corn cribs, fenced large part ·hog

tight. Well watered. 1'>!t mile to school

and church. Price $80.00 per acre. Terms.

Mansfield Land &; Loan' Co•• Lawtence. Kan.

60 A. DAIRY FARM. smooth deep black val-

ley soli, no rocks, stumps Or overflOW, well

Jrnproved, dafry barn 42x54, concn:te floors

and manger, steel stanchions and stall par

titions; 20 A. hog tight. Buy from owner,

eave commlsslon. Cauea tor selltng, poor

health. Write for-price and description.

E. 1>. Furse. Pleasanton. Kan.
Address.

Name
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.'�""'"

•••••••••

mSSOURI

PO()UMAN'S CHANC�S5 down ,6 monthly

H �UYR /orty acrea grain. fru,it, p'oultry land,

1�' e l'mber. near town, price UOO. Other

:':"::_KA ns. Box 426-0. Carih...e. lW880url.

T.he hirth of t�o bull buffalo calves

<l,�l'In� �(J\'ember was reported to the
1.1101"g-ical 'Sur\'ey of the United 'States
D('P;ll'iment of AO'riculture One was

'�t \\�inc1 Cave Preserve �nd one at
�1Jl!y S Hill Preserve

'a?;.hi� makes a tot�l of 104 buffulo_
.

es horn last season on the four
',.IC';CI·\,es, which are kn't<lwn as the Na-
lonal Bison R N'
"ion W·· ange, lObrara Reserva-

"'("lth
IUd Cave and Sully's HilI: The

';n1 of one calf at Sully'S Hiil is the
Y One reported of all those 'born.

COpy

11-----------------

-------------------------------------------,r-------------------

GRIFFITH" 160 Acres Improved $3,200.
'0 Easy t erln�.

BAUGHMAN. LIBERAL. KANSAS

80 Acres O�Iy $250
s. W. Wichita 45 mI., near town, good

loam 8011, 60 a. wheat, new bungalow, barn,
etc. ,Poss. $250 cash, $500 A)Jg. 1. $0,00 yearly.

n. 111. Mills, Scbwelter Bldg., Wichita. Kun.

FI.ORIDA
������.-�---------��-������--

FLORIDA-Pay my taxes, $76, on 220 A.

near Arcadia. I will deed 5 A. cleared.

--Charvat, 3500 Greenview. Chicago. Ill.

-MI�NESOTA

"

Swat one f1v now d 1 f
lGOACRES good timbered Farml;;;d. Will About .Ix ordinary lenath words make a lin... I

a lllilli
• .an save VOlUSt' I make a great eatate. Central Minnesota. Illb=====-=;;,-====;:;;;;;.;:;�;;.;,.;,;;,;�===============:::;===:===:!I

on awa ts in August. .

•

Will sacrIfice. Bakken. Pequot Mlnn. �

·27
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SPOTTED PO..!.&ND CHIN. HOGS

'$15.00 Bays ·Blg Reg�' SpeUed GUts
:�'':r I�: �::'�I��'
,Grand Cha=ton 1921, Bred
.for April and Ma7 11t.
-toni to Bluelrn88 ·Glant, a-
8On·of the Mo, State Fm
,Orand ,Champion 1921;'
·Guar-anteed_, to ·pl..... Double Immuned. Adm-·
'G. C. :<BDAN, ETHEL, ·'IIl4._OON 00., MO.

11d4H'� lpGttd Pllands
Big. hDlik_y .bOB". !for .�pr.lnllr servl.ce. At bar
•&.in ..prices, Unr.el.ated tall Jlairs or trlos.,-_,.,..,S. 'WEDDLE, VALVEY "CENTER, KA·J.'j.

•

Duree Bears, �nts and Bred SoWs
tor fall 'farrow': Immuned; pedigrees.PERL ELLIOTT, .GLA'DE, 'K'ANSAS
AU'S'rIN!8 ST.O(JK FA£)[ POLANDSOholce ·sprlng Vlg. b)' M'. Pr·lde and .Austin'. Yanluleout ,of tr:led sows. Olferlrig excevUollal fall .boar.Mile6 Austin, Burrton, 'Kansas

BOSS l\(�IURRY'S POLA'NBSS.ows and Utters. spring pigs, boars. sows bred forfall "to Sterling BURter and Dunna.le Prospect.\ R086 !llclllnrry, Burr.ton, KRn.
BIG Tl.-:]>·E POLAND CHINA

Boar. 2 gilts. price $25.00, weight 200 ponnds.big bone. lHomer Cooper, Green8bu�g. Kftll.
FALL BOARS A:l\"U'GILT8. Also sprln"g pigs
��::;1�: .�r4:it. SlJ:�byD�l'1t����gte�:�p���kKa.:��
POLAND CHINA BOARS by Designer. A fewIlesl.gner gilts bred to CICOTTE .TR. F.rmer
prices. J ••R. Hou8ton, Oem. «fl118ft·••
P.lONEER a CHECKER _BRED P'()LANDStr...n}bDars°br SODS ot Pioneer ond Che�l:er8 out 'bf goodBOW8. Priced lt� sell. IF. '8. Brian. Route 3. Otlr•• X.n.

CHOICE BIG TYR,E CHE8.T·ER WHITEtalll bOalrs. on appro"al. Prlce'$25.00.U; C. IDldl'�oord, Ve8pel', Kan.

LlVB8'l'O(J][ AUCTIOlOllBB8 .AlfD BALlI
MANAGBB8.

JJ

aDd. MAIL
.. BRJDJIIZ.KANSAS ·FARME'}\

Wheat Acre�e is Red�ced Spotted PolaDd a.m.. Hop
June 19-Jack L. Bennett ..€Iyde, Kan.'Oct. 8--0. W. Bale.. Cbaee, Kan.

Poland tlhlDa HopScott-A 3-lnch rain the first 1Iart of May Sept. 8-Guy C. McAlIallter, Lyons, Kan.wa... very welcome altho It was accompanied Oct. 3-M, B. Gamble, Greensburg. Kan.by some hall. Oats and barley look fine Oct. 8-8. U. Peace. Olathe. ·Kan.since the ground was .soaked. Corn plant. Oct. 9-Arthur J. Meyer, Olathe. Kan.Ing will begin as soon as the soil Is dry ,Feb. 16--0. J. Bhanttne, Turon. Kan.enou!l'h. T.he good _pastures are much need. -

ed as ·stock teed II( getting scarce. Hatches Sal R - ..� dOth' 'I'Jof -young c'hlcks and turkeys are coming ott. e ep0Hll:! an· er "1 eWBFarm labor Is scarce. Schools are .out,Teachers are contracting to teach conntryachoots next .vear ·for trom $90 to U20 a....�l1,.,........le '�nA""'d p, ...1-"'''8 month. RUral market report: lilggs, 19c:....,..�.CII �Iu:i � cr-eam, 33c; ct;rn, '86c: oats and barley, 60c:. ;lI1II.1iusllY pigs. Jate February and early March h�s, 18c: hogs, $6.60.-J. M. Helfrick.f..rrow. -tne -tull, big boned stretchy kind with plenty .Sherman-Recent rains. 8Ilpplylng aboutof 1JIlots': welgbt 40 to 60 Ibs.; slrel] 'by Royal 'Duke) 2 Inches of motsture, were' very welcome.�86B). �::3ns'ifv!.h.��.gnd(a�lag'p!i:n'K�·8p�%,a)1 �fD:i': Altho some crops are very poor, they Jtl'Ulbe .left.- .because the tarmers must have Aed.��·p��'3erana�in�l:nib�w�10�ren:hl��r�"�1:�e .for next year. Alfalfa that lingered thrupip at 116.1l0 each. unrelated trios. $42.50. £xpr... the long 'dry �pell now Is showing up fine.'paid. Evor)\tblng ,·.alste.od aud vaeetnnteu, MOllo� -J. B;-;Moore.blUllr guarantee, ..

Stafford-Excallent weather for the wheat'»'11. eM. ArJ\�L;1IUBLINGrON, KAN. has p�evalled tor the last two weeks. Most- --- - ----

parts of the county have had rains and 10Half TAft. 'C�I"I""'<' ·Sp.8 Jed "bl'el Rome localities the ground Is thoroly soaked..... CH� .. l. lIi Aifal-fa ,Is making a rapid grow�h. CornW... ott-er :fall boars by_ .htrn and ·Lynch'... plantin'g WIj,II somewhat delayed by the con-1!oosrer. WElI1 grown. w.ell apo tted and very ttnued dry weather. The number of cattledestrabte, Low price .. to move ·them. on .pasture has been greatly d'tpleted. LateLYNCH :BROS., JA:\IES'I'OWN, KA'N. fr.e.ezes did constderabte .damage to the .fruit
��i�; 8��ir. '1�ri{��;e):!�� Whea.t, $1.05:
W.......Urton-Heav.y rain. the-last of AprUand the fllrst .ot 1I1ay delayed .far.m work.Wheat, ,o'ats and alfalta are looking 'fIne .No ·corn hae yet bee II planted. Fruit ·prospects ar.e' 'very satl.factory. Potatoes' do notflhow 'O:bove the ground. Work on the pipe ---

SPR�G PIGS line thrn' :thls .connty has begun. !Rnral A. I. Meier, Abilene. Kan., offers In ·the
."

market r.eport: Hogs, $7 ..2.6: wheat, $1,.08: sMhall.'hand -Brbeelzle thlTshweek 'three 'Toan Polled$1'6.• -trios $40. s"n'l e boaN! '20. bred gilts' shipped 'In corn •.90 c': baled prairie bay, ,'n' 9l'v orn II.. . ey are 'yearling. and$&6. Arch 'Back King ·bl'eedlng. Regl"tel'ed to :$14.-J.I!hn..1. Cnmmhrgs. grandsons. at Meado,w Sult.n. It you want Zink Stock Farms Daroes
free. -T. L. 'Ct:'R'l'IS, BU}I,'LAP, KANtiAS. a real' Polled Shorthorll buU r.eady for aero'

-. .1 .()olorado Crop .Reports ' v.lo.e -w.rlt.e to.day -tor .dllll.cr1p.tlon .and prices.. 20 80.... and allll "In o.ur recent sale ..ver.ged $108.'lit! ,=»��m:: .�!!!��".1l Moo-an-Weather continues cold wlth .a
-Advertl8ement.

,;,.",---0 ", \ l�:r s::.': ::.!'��Il:of3t�.�.P�or:re�m:;'d �;marll:ed. all bnmune. SatlBfActton suarDl1teed ,or monoYI light 'frost the first ·p.rt ot May. E:v,ery- James �Jr6 PoIaDi18 '� ��Bt�O��grjER'l.IDi!"J': ���A8
rotunded. Fd'ed to ,..,11. $25 ond $85. Jlrst check ·or ·thlng 18 baokwllird. Several reoent raI1l8":I .A k II J t1 CI· Kid' ,.
draft lIot. choice. Don't delAY If YOll want a bll1'8a1n•. haye -pnt .the .soll In 'Ideal condition. No 11'-, ames. r e. .un,o on .Y. an.. 8 a •
Alao 'bred 80W. snd gilts. vtlcell roAROlllitilo. ,nigatlon '19 ",ecessary but water :will Uk<!ly vertlslng Poland China boars In this Issue I:' G 800v ' D

.

1[om F. McCaiIl, lc.rthage, .Mo. . be 1n soul'e ditches sooil to hasten the altalfa, ,of the Mall and B�eeze. T.h�.y a.e taU boars I .:,. '.
.

rer s � : ·or·"CSwlrlch neede an abundance of water.--E. J. 're�dy tor service sired by one or the other V
Gfl¥..ENLEAF'S 1>1'0'1'8. -Choice .bred .gllt." -Leonard . of his two herd bears, KanB89 King. Kansas. :Fall boars for sale. .Q.ood D.nea. Berd sire.:
$86 We nUngs ·1� Oft Trios ··3ft ._

•

_ "(\1lant .by Giant Lockridge. He Is out of .... 0 'h d Sib S I G Id "

. a •.•. v.· • ",. v. I W... .mlnJrton.,...The u. S. Department of A:r. Blue Yalley A Wonder dam. Wonder Boy Is : rc ar c ssors y c ssors, 0, _aster by
J. ,9 • .Qrel'nleat, JII'WIld ·Clty, :&:an. :rh,ulture -piaces t.he wheat crop at 66 per .a son of Model Wondex:, a .foar bought from: :Pathma.ter. E. O. HOOVER•.Wlehlta" Ran.

SPOTTED .P'OL.L....DS. ,Extra' g.o,od tarmers" ,cent 'normal for ·thls locality. i'osslbly they H. B. Walter & So.n. MOIh ot these yo.ung, \ ��g!,: !�dd�i��8�,�::,:IM��'7':rTa:��e:�' !b�u.�lgJh�tb�;l r:�cu�dl:.�acf�r t��e s�aO��lb�! ����les;.:e T��;ta·;:aanO::N g;;;:n O!n�l�e:I�� :BOARS BOARS' BOA�S:percentage 'ot l}ormal yield due ·to the 'Iate- ,,"splendid lot o.f young boars of the larger' JI'wilnty ljlg llU8ky tall boar. of real.Duroe type. �1"Jd;.'nes9 of the ·season. h Th'e estimate at the ltY.P.e. They will be priced very reasonable.' �:als�gaIO�o':!.�l"�s:n� ��:::���.IH�8nfinm�',:;,J�/peTce"tl\ge of a norm'lg pig crop Is ,abont SO Address James Arl<.ell, ,Junction City, Kan.- �\'rlt. for 1J.rtlcular8. vrle•. etc ..

����"""""'w���_����� , Iper cent. COto js being. plantell. and ·the Advertisement.
G. �I. SHEPHERD LYONS KAN.t

-

I I d f S!' ancreased .acreage 'wiH be a'bout 30.0 'p.er --- ' ,
. DODft' .oars. e'a, 'or mea' .cent dne to abandoned wheat. No farm 'bennett's Sp tt d "'A1 __ '" Sal '
6· ! sales have been

'1Id'ln this locality of late.
.. 0 e ................ e

P BUA_ Good D
Slr.d 'by .�ansas K1ng 'and Wonder Boy.·:two 'hnlf ·ton RUl'al mar-ket I' ort: Wheat� .1 ..03; oorn,

J:!Ick' L. Bennett. Clyde. Kan., 1s 'Very ·lIke.) ��lt
. uroes

boars. �{:y "".1 out of .granduaughter. nr·IBlg po� 85c; hogs. ,6.80: utterfat, 33c: egg., 18c.- � ,thed secord largest 'breeder of reg,lstered iWeanling pigs. fall gilts. bred sows. Siro,l
�rg�:tler. 'j'I6�IAI�'i<E'Lf! mNhlo'llVI��Tt w;�. Roy Marple. 0�rit;1s ·d'':,_ ai!.�g�C':{:r'aS l!n.;��t ��"'�umb��!' by or bred to ,Gr.eat Orion 7th. Hunnewell.but It 'Is an e"cellently bl'ed ·herd. Tues- !Major, 'Blutf, \Valley ·CornhU81(er. Prkedday. June 19. he .Is selUng .85 head of regls- iocasona·bl),. L. A. POE, .Hulln_ell, UU".tered -Spotted Poland Ohlnas c()flslstlng of'�d so-ws, 8pl'Ing yearlings. that will farrow I Walleme\IITer'sGlanl BoarsIn :Iuly and August. A ,lot of fine last fall .,gilts bred to farrow about t'pe same time; i !l1hle ;bl'eed·lng 'haa, won more prizes :11l.t J2'10 boars, tw.o or three .ot them ready for ¥ears at National fairs than any other �,�dservice .nd a lot ot spring -pigs. just .to_ps· mllde far.mer most money. 1mmuned. Sh,pIn trios and In jaot a'ny way .to ,suit the' on ap�o\lal. w.• .ft. H·USTON. AmI'r1OU8, Ran.bidders '881e ds.y. The s"le .Is maae to .re· .duce the 'h.erd arid it Ie surely :your chance: 1I':l"-gPalhriOR.4t'5127to buy the best at fair 1)r1oes. 'The big .sale. 'iD.UI .'

.catalog Is ready to -mall. W-rlte to Jack L.· Two year old herd boar Is for eale. Writ.Bennett, Clyde. �all., at 'onoe for It.-Ad-I for partionlars. Bohlen B.,_DownB, Uun.Bldg.. vertlsement.
Royal

Duroll ..J:enI4!" Hop
Aug. 1-11.-1. Brower. Se.dg.wlcl(, Kan.Aug. la-B. W. Cony,er.s. BI',·e1')·. IKan.Aug. 16-G. B. Wooddell. Wintleld. Kan_Aug. 1 ;-J. 'F.. J.arJmor.e & Sons. Greno�a,I'(an. -

!�:: iL�. �� M�����·e.������: ���:Aug. 25-Geo. Koch, Wichita. Kan. Sale atFay, Ol<la.
Oct. 11-:'.1. .A. Martin. Paola. Kan.
Oct. 13-H. W. Flook & .Son. Stanley. Kan.Oct. 15-HIe-ber & "fly.lton. Osnwatoml.e, Kan.CHESTER WHITE HOGS Feb. A-Frank J. Schaffer. Pratt. ·Kan.���---�-��------- Feb. 5-Zink Stock FU1'mfi. Tu·ron. Kan.For S_._ A I 6" BAlIS tM� I Feb. 6-G. M: ShE!Pherd. Lyons, Kan.mt::'. ",. ..". ".8' VV� iFeb.� la-I,. 'L. Ready. Anthony•. Kfin.Rlsce yaur .order for. spring .plgs. either sex., Feb. 14--Glenn Loughead. :I\:ptholTY, ·Kan.

__
200 head to pick from. $15 at weaning time. \A tew 1a"l -boars and gilts lett•.prlced reaso·n-able. GOO. ·T. B.�TLETT. Stool<ton, KBn.

WIEMERS' CH·F,sTER WHITESChoice raJI boars by Chle' JUltiC. 2nd. first prlze.8(!t!dboar .IAncoln· :state fair. Rnd :the Construotor. juniorchampion same falr.- Vacclnnted, guaranteed breeders:' ,

gUts open or bred. Tilking orders tor pigs 12 weeksoltt. Free clrcu]ar ann photos. "1e sell on 8PPtoval.Henry Wiemers, Diller, (Jeffer80n Co.) Ne�.

Citesler'WblteSpring PigsMe you 'Iooklng for big type pigs-50 Ibs at-8w.:eeks old? "�?'e ha\ve them. Write at once.H. C. I{RAUSE a SON, HILIJSBORO, KAN.
FALL BOARS AND GILTS
T:wo ye.rllng gilt•. bred; 'also spring pigs.The old reliable
HENRY lIll'RR, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

KlOEPPEL'S CBESTER WRITE BOARS
Good ones. The best of breeding. Immuned..A. H. KNOEI'PEI., COLONY, I{ANSAS

ChesterWbite FallGills'Boars and w<'lInll nil's. J. H. Hoover, Rozel, KB.

Aqns talOe - Chester White RogsBred gilt •. fall boars. Weanling pigs.lVI'CKOFF BROS.. , I.URAY, KANSAS

O. I. C. PIGS
HARRY HAYNES, ORANTVILLE. KANSAS

BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITE PIGS
Pairs or trios. not akln_

'Palil HaYII.es, Grantville, Kim8aA.

(Continued from Page 2i>

p·ttblic Sales of Livestock
J_., Cattle

Juue 4-J. E. .Tones, Liberty'. Mo.'J.une 8-Hal C. Youni', Llnool"" Neb.!'.
.' Holstein Cattle

Sept. ?G.uy ·C. 'McAllaster, Lyons, Kan.
'Shorthorn Cattle

June 6-M. H. Anthony, Zenda, ·Kan.
Herefortl .cat�

May 31-'T. R. Early. '201 Scarritt
Kallsas City. Mo. _Sale at American
Pu'vilion.

Northwest KlUIBIlII. Shorthorn Sal!!, The annnal spring 'sale of the NorthwestKansas Shorthor-n Breeders' Association atOoncordta, Kan:, May 9. was the tlrst of th ..assoclatlon's sales to be held In the newS'20,OOO sale pavlllon, built lar.gely becauseot these sales. Thirty-nine -head sold for$3.538, an I!.verage of Ul. There were 19

�.H-:sa::er�hge:d ,,�!�a,,:�� .r�J�isni:�f2�:�:ha.ttan 'bought 8 'head: R. B. 1"lIppo, Abilene,bought 6 ·head. The 'hlghest price paid tor �bs,t make ·good. We ship them on apllrovala bnll was $+60 paid by Mr. Flippo 'for a' with lI.beral terms. 100 satisfied cnstama..nice two-vear-old butl conlf\gne.d by Glenn ,past year. 'Write for booklet. '·.Chartler of <!Iyd_ll, A 'cow consigned by Ben STANT�...BBOTHER�, .HOPE, ,)[AN. .'
Lyne .of .Oak lllU so·11I. at: '$160, .whlch was'the top price tor fema·les. She -went to Mr.

Viet s'· nsaU.Fllppo.- It was a good sale and everyone

'O� e on 3dwas 'well satisfied with It. The annu'&! 'ban- .

quet was held the evening 'batore the sale OA·RSr:: o�h'ih:n8�y!1 bustnesa meeting 'the morn-. :S,eptemi>er .fa:r.row. Gilts open ·or bred.< "B. .Il. ADder.oD, MePlter.oa. Kans..

,
-

'.'

'Notes Fr.om the Field
BY·J. W. JOHNSON

BY J. T. HUNTER
.A. H. Knoeppel, Colony. Kan., 1& sol.d out'of Chester White females and .now ofters,spriJ,lg 'boara that are goo.d .ones. P.r1ced to,selL-Advertlsement..

H. 1. "Ira" Ga-ddl!!. McCune. Kan.. has:afirst class herd of Scotch .Shorthor.ns. . Hehas sold oft his surplus females and :wIththis Issue changes ,his e:ara 1n .the Short·horn section to advetlise- for sale an 11months old bull. See the card In the sectlon.-Advertlsement.
.Knox .Knoll .shorthorns

Sam Knox. proprIetor ot Kno.x Knot! Stock:Farm. changes ,his card this Issue. <He .has ilIold o.ut .of Shor.thorn ie.males and .serdce-.

, The Santa Fe Farm-.Specitlt".

,
May ro,

D.17BOV,.JEB8EY HOGS

HERD BO.AllS

GREAT interest is >being manifested in the "Safer Farming 'Special"in the central ,and southwestern tpa·rt of Kansas. The demonstration
� train which the Santa Fe will run thru this section 'of Koosa-s fromJune 4 to)hme 12 'inCluSive will ta'ke the part of the Kansas State A.gricultural Co1lege which w.ill be of the most 'benefit to the wlleat farmerand carrN' -it to him. lJ1nl'ilDing facts ,applicable to' each locality have beenassembled by the college and wHl be disseminated by a corps of ,prO'minentspeakers. II" ........Dean H. Umberger, who is III charge of th�. program states that theSanta Fe .Is f\l1'ni!lhi!l1g the train !lnd pll.ying all expenses, hecause the-{ailroad management desires to give to the :liarmers lof the ,state, Felia'bleinformation which will aid in the de¥eIQpment of -the livestock .industryand a safer type _of farming. �pe .,Santa iFe has been greatly enco1:lragedin this type of educatioDal work as a result of the success Ilc-eorded the"Cow, Sow and H-el\ Special" wIdcll toured otber sections of Kansas lastMay. 'Huge �rowdSl were 'in attendamce at the town where- stops weremade and in-many sections a .better �ype of farm'ing was a result of theimpressive talks and pointed exhibits w'hlch w�e displayed.One 'and ·one·ltalf hour 'stt>f)s wH-l ·be made at 43 towns. Fouri5-mrnutetalks will be made· from a platform 'car, leaving 30.minutes for the crowdsto visit the exhibit cars which will contain interes.ting dis.p�yj! workiedout by agronomist, -a-gricn-ltura:l 'economist, PO'ultry 'and llvestock ·special·ists. Several carloads of ·the best llv.estock 'from the .cO'llege will 'be onexhibition. I

''1'he following representati'V�s -will {lccomplliny .the ltrain.: .J. F.. :Jarrell,manager, agricultural development department, Atchison, 'T.ope� andSonta Fe Railroad; H; M. Bainer, ·director, Southwestern ImprovementAssociation; Prof. L. E. Catl, agronom·y .depa'l'tment; J. B. F-ltoh, ,daleyBOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer deportment; W. E. Grimes, agricultural econoIllics de.par.tment; W. A.2"BeaeonBldg., Wlebll•• B.a.D. J,ippincott, poultry department., and Dr..C. W. McCiU1Wlxm, ·11Jil.imal hus·bandry depa�tment of the Kansas 'State :lDxperlment :Station. AlsO' Dea·n"". T. MeCillioeb, Clay Center, lID. H. Umberger; J. H. l\fcAdain1!, poUltry specialist, D. J. Taylo.r, poultry.'....1. laltll"_ III -.I.,. _I... IrUI, �._.!!'!:_ specialist, H. R. Sumner, cropS'specialist, C. R. -Gearhart, dairy.bushnndCYa..aerBole�.RaDdolpb.Kan •• st�.�re��I. '. specialist, and ,Samuel Plc1mra, extension-edi-tor"of tbc:�J>.1:enilIon DlliSion...land .altill'and bill farm 881... Write or vhon. aa abo.e. J
....:;;;-..... --=�

One 2-yr,·old·:by PathmRater;l1am a (1111 slBtor 10Grea& orlan SensaUon. On. fumor yearling b,ned Major. by Major Sonsatlon -out 0�8me .owThese are show boars and nroven sires. They wl1iadd to the commercial value of any Duron herdGuaranteed in OYDr.y .wa.v. Don't wrlte -ebout theseboaJa, .Come and.-see them. They are whnt yoUwant." R. H •. BYWAT'ER8, ·.Camllin. POint. Mo,

Brootl Sow.s £Or SlIp.tember ,FarroWSpring pigs by or 'bred to Smooth Sensa lion .

Great Pathmaster, Pathtlnder Paramount'DOUble 'Sensatlon, Originator! etc. Reason:a.ble. FBANK .J. SCHAFFER, ,Pratt, Ka!o

WEANLING 'PIGS

Sensation Bftd GUtsTo �.rrow m lJune•.180,00. 'Choice boca. 125 to 2lIlb." $20 to $80. Spring pigs at weaning tim. '''rillthe money. P.dqr.....and ·erBl"" .fr... Write me boo:fore buylnl'. J. -£. W·EL-l.£R, -HOLTON, «ANSAII.

YaDey SpringS 'Buroes
Roara, :bred sows and gilts: Pop!1la'" breedIng: 'I�u!led. Pedlg�ee8. Year's ·tlme .

R J. BLIB8., B·LOOMING'l10N. -X�SAS

jLOUGJIW)'S WEANLING l)UROCS
By good 80n of l\laJor Sensation COt. out of Scn!l!l4lion and Pathfinder dams. Immunod. $20 for Mil,\'and June delivery. GI.�n Lougb••d, Anthony. Kon.

-100 -�f.iII Pigs, Olol«:e ,ODeS
For sale. It. '(l. 'Wat80n a- Son8, :Altoeno, }{ •.
PEDIGREED DV-ROCS '11110;00 ·Pathtlnd,'r.
Orlo.n Chert:y King. Illustrator, 30e Orl,m
blood. eUher sex. Pair .. sulta·ble tor mal'n�,
8 to 12 weeks. L. B. tty��, Del_It, R'��
lJUROC :riGS, trom I"rge.t types and "",t
blood lines 'In .Amerlc'il, special .prlces. Pedl

.' g-rees and crates free.
Flank H�Y11I'8, Grantville, -Xftn.

WHER,E TO WRITE
OR TELEPRO.NE

Ah.out .Liv.e.tock Advertising
-FollOWing are th-e addresses of.,., the

men who hand'le U,'eBtock advertisingto.r the .Kansai! Farmer-Mall and Bree"e
and a:!J!o ithe' Oklahoma Farmer. the
MlsSOU1'1 (:.Ruralist ·and the Nebraska.!Farm J:ournal. .

John W. Johnson. northern-Xansas •.820
Lincoln ·St .• 'l'op,eka. Ka:n.'

•..J� T. Hunter, southern Kansa!, 421
Pattie Ave .• Wichita. Kan.

Stuart T. Morse. eastern ·and centra I
Oklahoma. '6S1 'Continental Bldg·.

A:o��a�:n�e�lt�e����' Okla'hom..,. Rnd I

"l'exa�. '631 Continental Bldg., 0kla
.ho.ma City. ·.okla.

.0. 'W.a,yne Devine, nort'hern Missouri.1407' W'aldhel'm ·Bldg., Kansas ..Clty.

'ch��ies "L. 'Carter, sf)utheMl "MlsS;U1"t,
H07 -Waldhelm Bldg., 'Kansas Cit)'.

Je!!�- R. :IobnlfOn. southern Nebrasl(a.
'227 'South IMh Bt.--('Llnc6In, Neb.

R. A. l\tcCartn"'Y. 'norther,n N.ebraska, i
227 South l�th St .• Lincoln, :NEib,.__ IW. J. Cojly. offlce._:m1l:na·l!I'er. ·or T.--W'
Morse, ,dIteC'1Dr, car.e a.ddte. ,billow.
Notice.: ,ll)pder. 'for st.,r.l!1ng tlr' IStOP

�Ing adv.ertlsements :v.Ith any cer-te.!n ,

Issue of this 'p.aper. shou1d -reacb th'IS
,·ofnce on or before Batu·l'day., ".,,'en .dB·)!"

betore ·tihe date ,of that 18sue. I

_Jnstr,uctlon. maLied as late as 'F.rldaYheventog on advertising to ..ppeat ·t 8

folli>:w1n� week. should be :adctresse' ,111- :
reet to

.-. ..

-

THE UVESTOCK SERVICE,
.

Capper 'Farm 1"ress, .

''.I:opeka, ........
_
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b 11 'but has 1'0 bull calvea that·

"ble'hfgle �eS'the beet he ever raised.· They:
be t n <5 a')I ,"umberla.nd·. Read w1iii.t Mr.

nre bY :::\"n his card' In the Shgtth'orn' a4t�- I

IKnO"t�'IS: Iaaue. His' cartle ave doing welt. :
tlon.

ouns oalves' by R'adlum Stamp, the'·

Th� y
Ire look promising. Mr. Kno" got

,j�; ��:"e �f the' ribbons Bot the 1922 fairs

b
d III take out a, berd tbe coming season.

.n:; It
W
Mr Kno" It you want to get a. tlrst

�I;.: you'ng bull. Please. mention Kanaa!!.;
,.Farmer.-AdvertJsement.

Allthony Sells Sho,;u;;;;;; at His Farm June II· i
;\f. H. AnthonY, Zenda, - Kan., sells 31 ,

ned Scotch topped Shorthorns at his farm

rwelv. and a half mlles northwest or At-

il u Kiln Tuesda·y, June 6. See the adver

tI��;nent i;' this Issue. The .... ' ShorthorrlS are

j�.t right to put on' grass. tor summer gallJ·

Jt yOU need Shorthorns be at this' sale. Fdr

cnt'alOg nddTess M. H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan,

_AtiveJ'tiaelnent.

BiUJe�yc8tt.eDi$perslonSaIe.·'
Lincoln,. Neb.,

.

-
. .'"

Frlday� JUIle �:
75 HE'AD. THE' QEST .PRODU.cED'
IN THIRTY YEARS OF EFFORT.

40 cows in milk -and' bred to the
great bulls bred' to sons and grand.·'
sons of' the cow ,MERMAID'S

.F-(\INCY W.AX,. grand' champton but.
ter cow for two yeaTS in Neb. ov�'
all breeds.
15 chofee open lieilers Silled' by the
above named· herd bulls. 3 hera
bulls including. the grand champion
of Nebraska; and, '; young bulls;

Many of the femal(;s are daughters
of the great Rockfeller bred bull
DO(!BLE INTEREST 9th, .same

breeding 'as FINANCIAL. KING.
Some a,re; by SIPO(!)KWEI.L'S SU.
PREME; winner of' 32 firsts awl
Gl!and ehampfonshtps at leadling

"

shows, -
\. Menna4d'_' II'II.C7 Wax \- -

There will never be a better place to buy Jerseys, Write for catalog and mention this pap�r. Herd Fedel'a} aceredit�.

Bal. C. Young" LiileolB, Nebraska
Auctioneer: Col. D. L, Perry" \'

.

Schaffer'S Smo91h SensatloDs.

Franl< J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan." starts an

otl\'�rtisement in th!s issue offering spring

1l1--. bot h sexes, and, sowe a·nd gilts bned

fd�' '�t>plember farrow. These Duroce that I

JIlL Schaffer offers are atnlctly � to date

hOlh ill type and preedlng. They are silted

bv or bred to such boars as Smooth Sensa

tion ov Great Sensation Wonder, Great

}:"1' hlll:ister by Pathmaster, Pathfinder Par

O;II'OU II I ,
Double Sensation, a full brother ,to

worltI':-O grand champion, Constructor, Major '

6elll'illion Col. and Originator. You cannot

find " better breJ! offerll}g. Write Mr..

SI,/l,lfft:r at once. Please mention Kansas I

F'al'lll(,I',-Ad vCl'tisement.

Early Dlsllerses Entire HeI'eford Herd

T. n. Early has maintained' a herdl of

R,�rt:fort.1s at hie ranch near Autne, Kan.,

for it number of years. Thursday� May 31,

lie cioses out this herd In '" dispersion sale

(It t h e American Royal. Pavlllon, Kansas

cuv. Mo. The advertisement In this Issue

of Kansas Farmer Ie well: worth: readlng

carefully. Seldom has a cow herd ot so

ilia n y well bred Indlvld1fB.ls been assembled

In this country. As' you reod-. tbls adver

tisement you wlll note they' are Intensely

Iinebred Anxieties and' tbo·t they are close

tip III the blood of that great sire. Other

signifiennt features proving the worth of

the offering will be that there are a. lot of

goorl en.lvee, yearling and two .. year old heit

ers, out of these cows and by The Anxiety,

the J�"rly herd stre. The cat ..log gives very

definite Information concerning the otter

Iug ,
W"rlte for It. Address T: R. Early,

201 Scurltt Bulldlng, Kansas City, Mo,

l'lease mention Kansas .Farm·er.-Advertlse-

ment. (
,

Jesse. R. Johnson will represent Capper Fann Press
I

�c...Tl'LB
�������,_---��.����������

:

15 Reg. J'ellsey Cows and' lfeUers,
Flnariclal King breeding. Good mtucers. Test

er. and R. of M. co ...s, Also a few good buH·e.
Accredited' herd. Slate fafr' winners. Prlce(l
right. Omer A. "(elr, Rt. ,6, Hiawatha., Kan.

I

OneJerseyHerd-Bull
e'l,eve:n

old, $70. Laptad Stock Farm', Lawren�.::n��
TWO JERSEY MA:LES, five a.ndi twenty-two.
m'onths old. Chol:ce· breed,lng, priced' right.

Edward HUllzicker, Colony, Kan,

tend this sale. The ofterlng wlll l!!elude ot Concordia Is the new €Ill.ud: county fair

the very best Jereeys known to the breed.' secretary and"" Wlll Myers' ot Balolt has 200

Daughters and granddaughtere' of Financial acnes of w,beat th",t .looks llike' 30 busbele

Countess Lad; granddaughters ot Gold Mar- l1n acre and Is putting out 160 acres cit corn

joram through her wond'erful son, Flnan- on his Mitchell county farm.

clal Captain, wlll also be among those sold.
COWl!' that are milking up' to 60' pounds per

'

day wlil' sell along with many two-year-old
J. C. Martin" Jewell, Kan., Is iii Duroc Jer-

helters just fresh. Hautevllle�s R'alelgh .. ae
sey breed'er that pla.ns' to' hold annual fall'

gr.eat a. Raleigh bull as =s«: eV-llr put �n�s 1"'�n6':,"io���e�nd.H:;·e-r�0;:I'lnebx"t�ebar��
thropgh the ring, will be Included In. tbe lot. ary. He haa. about 80 Mar-ch and April pigs
He"1\! half brother on sire's side to Sly Puss, that are doing nicely.
National Grand Cham.plon show cow,

Speckled Hlg. Queen's Raleigh, tire dam of
'

Hautevllle's Raleigh, Is the great Imported
W. L•. Fogo,. Burl' 0ak, Kanl" ".well known

cow; Llly or Hautevllle, twl"ce tlrst of' Island
Kansas breeder of' Duroc Jerseys, fs ralsl.ng

and a daughter of Golden Maid's Prince.
180 pigs of spring tarijow.. He has two lIt

Oxfol'd Pl"lot, a wonderful 3-year-oJ'd bull,
tere' by the· natl"onal champion', <'Jonstructor,

berng' a grandson ot Oxford You'll Do and
13 boars and four gilts. Everybody In North-

out of a 680 pound Cow. Thle will be iii ;���,�a��"vi'!<.rt�;:� otT���:o���s; 'iroeato�°S:o
place' where you can secur.e -at your own bid daughters of this great sire In Jewell coun

a Financial King or a Raleigh 'of outst"and- tY.; It Is Indeed . liard· to esthnate the worth

Ing merit and every temale a gDeat mnk

producer. The farm Is but 35 minutes' ride
ot 90 gr:eat: a sire. M'1". Fogo wlil' hold' hls

from the center of Kansas City. Take the
annual boar sale' In Octo"1i�r a-nd Ihle bred

Liberty-Excelsior Springs Electric Line from
sow. sala-·m February; 1924."

7th' and Wail:lUt Streets, Kansas City, buy
Ing a· ticket to Belleview Station, whlc'h' Is
the tarm depot. For catalog write to J. E.

Jones, Liberty, Missourl.-Ndvertrsement.

Sliunoaval'ley HolstelDSl
,We Ofe ofi:lng a real foundAtion cow In Be8ale.
DaKol Wa.lker.. sired by Walker Coplll Champion.
Won tirst place in I()nnsiLs Fanner dairy contest

.
as a 20-year-old with 18.li00 lb.. mllk with over

500 lb•. bulter. ·558.4 lb•. milk with. 23.24- lb.
, butter 1n 7 rlnys AS a 4�:\'ear�olcY And as a 5Ryear

,0!d·17.200 lb•. milk wltli 749.4 Ibs. butter In 305

,dnfs. 93 lb•. per high das. One .A. R. O. daugh-
ter. ' Dne in .luna to onf f\:onigen slro. 8 yeRrs)
old M�rch 0, l'D�. Ira· Romig " Sonl, Tilpska, K."

I1muer Doroc CODlpa117's New Herd Boar

Last summer while vacationing at Color

ad o Springs we called on J. W, Brauer who

��Li;:� Cnoe�e:nt�rw��ourft�Phre��ed��:8;r:;g���8
nail In It a number of high class hogs. Sev

eral dams bad pits at slde'_QY well. known

oires. Mr. Brauer recently wr.ltes that they

llave purchased Glan.t Wonder I Am,. one

of Ihe largest boars of the breed. He stande

45 Inches tall and Is 86 Inches long, Is

smooth and has a good set of teet and legs.

There are over 300 1IIgs by such boars as

Commander, Super Sensation, Master. Stroke,
'],he Builder. PDOmoter" .Animation, etc. They
111'0 out of dame by Pathmaster, Major Sen

.a I ion, Giant Sensation, Pathmarker, King

01 Pathmastevs. Golden Chief, and Color

a.lu·s Chic! Sensation. Mr. Brawr who Is

rlireetly In charge ot the faron says that

they have a grent plant.. It undoubtedly Is

bflt'aUae it waif a large one last summer and

IH het.ter now, and they are· In p'osltlon to

fumlsh the best ot Durocs to those who

wallt lhat kind. When writing' please men

Ilnll Kansas Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Ad

dress Brauer Purebred Duroc Com·pany, Col-I

or:l<lo Springs, Colo._Advertisement.

J'EllSEY HEIFERS by grandson ot Flnan-

·
clal <KIng. who•• · dam. W1L8 half sl.t.r to Ftnanclal
Countsaa Lad. . J. Q. Condon, HlawItha, K.n....

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

The Trl-County- Shorthorn Br.eeders' As
sO"clation:"W:Ill, h'old Its annual picnic at Man

h",ttan again. In June and' the date wlJ.i be

. announc'edl 1n. t.hls· column. soon. O. B. Burtl ..

Is president ot' the association. and C. E.

BY C; L. CART.ER Aubel'ls eeeretary. Both get their mall at

_

lIIanha-ttan. The association has about 35

R. H. BY'I\uters' Durocs member.s and' -Its terrltoDY Is Riley, Wa-

There, has never been a time when. br.eed- , b�\lnsee and Pottawatomle counties. A bus

ere were mor.e dlser.lmlnatlng In the selec- _)l11ess 'meetlng
w1ll be held a� this 'time a�d

tlon of herd, boars. Tho'ae who need Buroo the ma;ttel' ot future publlc' association sales

Bires of the very highest class wlll fl.nd the nnd- other' matters ot Interest to members

.. two boars advertised by R. H. Bywaters ot the association wlll be discussed.

Zlnk Stock Farm :poroos' very much to their liking. They are show

Olle expects to .see a large herd ot good boars that have won"at M!1ssourl State Fair,

Duroes at the Zink Stocl< Farm, Turon, American Royal' and other show,s·-In 1922.

Kan. We wandered aTound among the hogs They are proven Sires, which Is ot more Im

thel" one day recently and know, tbat there portance than their' show yard record. Mr.

are a number there that wlll please the Bywaters would preter that the bre'eders

:ludge at the shows next fall. A lot wlll_..come and �ee these boars and loolt over the

please buyers too. There are two full sls- plgs.-slred__ by them. Indlvld'ually; these boars

tel's. one n Iltter older than the other by are as good as are. oftered tor sale. ::-lone

nrcal Sensation Wonder that aTe just extra can be better or more taehlonably bred and

good. These are not for sale. The IJUr- the prices wlll please the purchaser.-Ad-

prise of the visit was when Willard climbed vertlsement.
'

Over in to the pen east of the house where he ,,'

k"pps his alleclal pet stuff for showing vis

Itors and poked up a tall boar. -That boar

Is hy Great PaC.hmaster. He caUs him_Lead

ing Pathmaste" and It looks rlke he 19 go

Ing to lead his daddy a merry cl{ase for all

rounll bigness and that means something.
The herd has In It a number by Great

T'alhrnaster but not as many as Zinke
WI/uld prefer. Facta are that the two sales
I,old last spring and private treaty demands
Cut down the sows on the tarm' that have

]ligB by this bonr. However, Great Sensation
,Vonder has been no slouch at slTt ng goo�
Tlu!"ocs for Zinlts and there ar� R) lot there\
on lhe farm by him. Zinka -hovel boars for
8alo only at this time. Some are litter broth
er, to the good fall boar mentioned here.

Advertisement.

HO:LSTEIN BULLS
13 head' from 1 month to 118 months.
old'. Herd tests 3.7% milk. A. R 0 ..

-F'ed'eral' !lccredHed' herd .. Price '$50l
to $150. Have been breedin� Hol-

,steins 41 yea,r:s.

.,S.W. Cooke & SOD', Maysville. )i,•.

Geo. Wharton! Agend'a, Kan., 19 a Pol'and ,

China breed'er who Is com-blnlng the pouHr.y
buelness. with his Poland China oper",t1ons.
He and Mrs. Wharton last year raised over

$'300 worth of _Bronze turkeys and realized
about the same amount trom the sale of

:I����riisltondra�:d".;_ mT:'� I�i�� t�':imt":r�
They have' been fortunate In their pig, crop
and have 80 spting Plge that are doing

nicely. They w!11 show at Bellevllle, Con

cordia 'and Topeka this fall and. In October
they will sell boal's and gilts in a, public
saiL

'

Northern Kansas
· B&N,-t\�€ORD HOLSTEINS
We are orferlng some dandl- bull' calves out of high
record danlB, and BODl8 heoifers now in milk. Every
thing reg. aud from Accredited herd. Also have some

good DUroe brr.ars tor sale. '

,. LOUIS· "][OENIG, SOLOllON, KAN, ,

Geo. W., Catts, l'epresentlng the Kansas

City. Mo., chamber ot comm'erce, was the

The Northwest Kansas Holstein Breeders' prinCipal speaker at the annual Northwest

Association wlll hold. Its annual meeting at Kansas Shorthorn breed:ers' banquet at Con

Beloit October 8, ,at .whlch t1me officers for cordia the evening of' May 8. About 75

the ensuing year will be elected. The pres-. breeders and Concordia business men were

ent ottlcers ·are Omer DeMetz, president; present. The annual a9Soelatlon· ni''eetln-g

Harlan; C. J. Young, "Ice president, Speed; was held In the morning 'precedlng the sale

O. L. McCoy. Glen Elder, secretary. J. B. ad the old oftlcers were re-elected to serve

Heinen, Cawker City, Fred Folger, Cawker tor nnother year. The date of the annual WINWOOD DAIRY FARlIl•. We still have a.

City, and W. W. ,v'omer; Phillipsburg, are tall sa'le very I!kely will be October 31. A\ tew Bull Calves left at very low prices.

the board of dlrectorsO' If,.• 'tenny.Bon, Lamar, Is president and R. B. Wlnwood Dairy :Farm, Burlington, Kan_

.

Donham, Talmo, secretary-treasurer. E. A.

Ja�l's Mllholland, Bellaire, Kan., Smith Cory., Concordia, Is sale manager.

county,. breeds Duro� Jersey hags and Bour-_.
bon Red turkeys. Last year he raised a few E. U. Jilwlng & Son, Beloit. Kan., Is a; firm

over 100 turkeys and sold $1034 worth from. of Poland- China breeders. The junior mem

a single advertisement In the Mall and ireI"' ot the firm, Waynll, Is 16 years old and.

Br.eeze and "eturned over $4'00 because he Is at present In\ high school at Beloit. He.

did not ha"e turkeys enough to go around. Is·a member of the· Capper pig club' and

This year he Is planning to raise 300 tur- his' pig cI.J,Iob sow has 10 dandy pigs. Two

keys. He al90 raises Rose Comb Rhode young.er 80ns, Harold and Urban, are- lnem

Island Reds. The turkey" last year went to b�rs ot the state pig- club and have promise

66 tarmers In Kansas and C"olorlrdo. ti'iat an "s" wlll be added to the tlrm name

as' sO'on ns they delTlonstrate their l1blllty as

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan., an- hog. men. Harold's sow farrowed six pig"

nounces that his herd of Shorthorns js now and Is raising three whlle Urban's sow far-

on the· federal accredited' list. Years of TOwed- seven and Is raising them all, mU'ch H.4.MP8HIRE HOGS

caretul and painstaking etrort h'ave placed to that young breeder's dellght. The' firm �wwwww��""",........�����������

the Amcoats herd ot Shorthorns at Clay "\'I'm hold another boar a·nd gilt sale In Oc-·:

tDCenier weH UP toward, the top of we1ltern tober,
.___

-21Ul Hampsblr'e's
hers.. For a number at years Mr. Amcoa1:s's

VV

co.w herd has been conslde_red' one of the very F. R. J,enne, Luray, Kan., bDeed's R�d i
•

- ra'l� ��i��rJ:l ::::. anl\lrtl::
best and at the head at hl..- her'!,.'ls Radium Polled cattle and Duroe Jersey hogs. His, •

muned. Boot breeding; Waltler

Star, a Bellows bredh buIr.
I
His spring- crop Red Polled herd: Is quite, amall but he has a

. L' Shaw Terephori.- DerHy K ..

of calves a.re more t an eat sfactory. real herd of Duroc.. He half. 12 SOw.s to
.,.... or addre•• Rt. 6, WI.hlt:'-, K";:

. .'

--- farrow this spring a:nd the' average' fot"" each

E. A. Bl"Unnemer,
.

.Tewell, Ka�., Is sure, sow was 11 pigs' and the aver",ge eaved waS

the enthu"lastlc Poland Chl!,a br.-ede" of nine. Mr. Jenne was a good buyer In the

that sec�lon. He promoted the Browns Creek Woody & Crowl sale last February. where

Hustlers Pig Club which has a member- he topped the sale and' was also a good

ship ot 12, six boys and six glrle and all try- buyer �n the L. L. Humes sale the same

Ing to raise champion Utters.. Ed I" the month. He has. recently contracted with

local club leader,and the CIU,b rece,\tly gave Woody & Crowl for' the second' ch'olce boar

a: pie su·pper. and cleared f65, 'Wblch will be out of the two litters they own Ir d by

used· tor IJIUl!h1h'8' t!i.e club work; There 'arel Const'J"U,j:!tor, t·he 1922 world's Champt"on� This

'1'5' aow an"!,! litter p1!1' club members In Jewell boar prg wlJl be show-n In the' Woody I &

county. Crowl show herr] at the state fairs at To

'peka: and Hutchinson thti,-· till1. Mr: .Tenne

will hold' a boar and gll't sale at his tnI'm

near LUTa.y In 0ctober;

::-;rear Luray, Kan., In RUAsell c·ounty. Is

the C. S. Wyckoff hq_mesteRd of several
hundred' acros. Tliere ure fiye 80ns or )fr;

, . B_Y J. W. JOHNSON

HOLSTEIN BULI.S-servlceable age. Grand
sons of King Segl. Pontiac. Reasonable...

J, A. Reed & SODB, Lyon8, Kan.

·
BRAEBl'JRN, HOLSTEINS

IBull oo.lves tor sale; also cows IUId helters'

B. B. Cowle8, 608 KnnBa8 Ave., Topeka, Han

BY JESSE'R. JOHNSON

Young's Jersey Cattle Dispersion
The biggest Jersey cattle event at the

)';'"1' wltl· be the H. C, Young sale at Lincoln,

jOb.,. June 8. This otferlng- represents the

.�t;llIgent effort of Mr. Young over a period

? 30 years and any beginner can' now start
n where Mr. Young leaves ott. Of the' 75

h�:l'l lhat sell a large per. cent are' the get

�th (he great breeding bull Double Interest
. , ured by Wm. Rockteler .of New York.
1["ny are near relatives .ot the wonderful
cow Mermaid's Fancy WllX the eoW that

�:��le t record of 15,255.2 of'mllk and. 845.H

ch
er .al with test ot 5.54. This cow was

t h �m�lOn, over all" breeds In Nebraska for

cl
C l·ears 1920 and 1921. She Is also In

QI:�cd In the sale as well as one of her sons

n
many grandsons. Her greatest son Is

l.o\;h�n�?Of the prinCipal herd bull•. His �Ire

'1'hc fl "I times Winner, Financial Su.prem:e.

nWlds n� ot of open heifers a-re by the· Mer

l)red
aney W." bulls. aud the cows are

will �o them. J'lenty\ at herd bull material

bu Its �u n the sale In the shape of young

the r

t of high record cows' and' sired by

10r' �:l�"lt bulls mentloned\ WlIlte at. once

will be '}I,0'[ tahnd mention this paper. This

"""S -'d � e place to buy high claSS Jer-
�. .'\. \ ertlsernent:

I

FOR SALE, PUREBRED HOLSTEIN COWS.
A herd bull, also some heifer calves

John :lIIurphy, Route 15, Tecumseh, Ka:"888

BEFORE OBDERTNG HOLSTEIN OR'
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere, wrl.te'

Edlrewood Fann8, 'WhItewater, WisoonslD

Registered Bmpshite PIgs_
Lookout Lad: and'Tipton Breeding. S"ome. by
a son ot Balboa. Large and thrifty. BOUh

sex: Priced reasonably. Wrl.te at on<1".
JOE O'BRYAN, ST, PAUL, �SAs..

:Wliftmray,JlamD�bfreS' OJ[ ADDrUwI
'That' were winners at' the Amerlcau Royal Ind"lIl.
Chlcaao International. Choice tall boa... and' &tIts IIIred

,by the srand champion of Kansas .. Pairs and. trloa &&

gpecial prices. .

'

F. B.�PE, FllA�KF&BT,KANSA.
BY O. W. DEVINE t.1v.estQ.ck auctioneer! must haye so'me.

:r E''\, thing. to -'keep them out ot mischief during

The
'" Jones Jer�ey Sale the summe'" months .when the sale bUsiness'

lion. JU��I1�je", .Terseys wlll' be. sold' at auc. is l-Ignt. Jas. T: McCulloch of Clay Center

aTe req
4th. 19n. Farme" and breeders has 1.00'0' laying hens and about lhat .Dum

ue8led to send fo!' a eatalog and at- \ber 'of' chleks of spring hatch. Dan Perkins

'IfAMl'SBlRES !!" �::? ��lls, 'o��rfn�r�
("hol..-. immune. Free' J)l'tee liM'. W'ICKFIELD
FARIII'S, Irox 8, F, F, SlIv.,., Prop., Cantril, low..

/

..
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.T. R. Early Disperses
Entire HerefordHerd

--

Thursday, May 31
American .Royal Pavilion, Kansas Ci�, Mo.
A COMPLETE DISPERSION THAT I�CLUDES i5 BULLS ANQ 95

. FEMALES. DAU()HTERS OF GI�EAT SIRES
./Fem,ales are in high class, breeding eondttlon. They include daughtersof Beau Blanchard, Beau Dandy, Beau President, Don Randolph, ChoiceGoods, Militant, .Buperior Mischief, Beau Donorous, Beau Randolph, B€auElect, Maples Lad 48th, Beau Pi5ttfr�, Domino Jr., and numerous otherAnxiety bred bulls. .

,

.

'"

-More than 40 calves at foot by The An�.i.�ty, .the Early herd sire, 23 2-year-£!d heifers and 20 yearling Iieifers, many of which are by The Anxiety.THE ANXIETY IS AN INTENSELY BRED ANXIETY BULL, sired byYoung 'Anxiety 4th and out of a daughter of.Beau President. Four yearsold and weighs oyer 2200 pounds. A real breeder as his get indicate. Ones_9n of Beau Best sells. .

-

'- .......
Every Hereford in fine shape. Thl� is one of the greatest Cow herds inthe country and buyers have a wonderful opportunity to �et the best thereis available. For catalog address

T. R.Early, 201 Searrltt Bldg., Kansas City;Mo�'_'

Please mention' Kansas Farmer.

AYB8IUBE OATTLE

Ayrshire
Calves -"Thrive

Ayrshire Calves are Easily Raised. ,Under Kansas conditions they are'healthy and vigorous from birth.
Write, us and we will put you In

touch '-wlth Kansas breeders who will
sell you y<>ur tlrst registered' Ayrshirecalf at a price you can afford to pay.
AYRSIDRE BREEPERS' ASSOCIATION,

,
10 ConteI' Street, Brandon, Vermont.

Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and Improve con-'formation of your herd by use of

stralghtback. level lined bull calves fromhigh producing advance'd registry damsand sires. Sales list on request.
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

CUMMINS AYRSHIRES
Cows, heifers. bull and holfer cal••s. Tuberculll1teoted. Goed quality. Priced te sell.

R, W. CUMMINS, P�SCOTT, KAN._

POLLED HEREFORDS

MILKING. SHORTHORNS,

MOking Shorthorn Bull Call
Four months old, solid red in color. outof the Young Phyllis cow, Shenstone's

, Bride. ,and ..Irt'd by Pine Valley Viscount.whose dam has an official record of14.734 les. milk one year. A choice In
dividual. First check for $80 gets him.

JOHNSON I/;; DDIOND,R, F. D. 4 Fairbury, Neb.

POLLED SHOBTHORN CATTLE

Three Roan Polled Shorthorn Bulls
'Yearling.. and sired b-rsolls of Meadow Sultan. Good Individuals and priced right.A. L �IElER, ABILENE. KANSAS.

SHORTHORN OATTLE

White Star Shorthorns
Good Scotch Topped

Shorthorns
Tuesday, June 5,-1923 '

At White Star Farm 12% mile.
Northwest of

Attica, Kansas
31 heau including 4 cows withcalves. 9 bred cows, 10 open heif

ers. and 4 bu lis.
Most of the calves are by Sultan's Hope and cows are In serviceto him. -

-E'very Shorthorn Is tUberculartested and just right to make good '

gain on pasture this summer.
For catalog address

M. B. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.
Mentl�n Kansas Farmer.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer.oJ. T. Hunter, Fieldmnn.

Cholee Sons 9.1 Village Fashion 722789Outstanding Villllger bull. 1 rcd. 2 whito and a ronn.I yr. to 11 mos., Good intllvlduuls. bred nnd raisedright. priced to sell. A. L. Withers. Leavenwoo::!h, K ••

Realste";i-Sho�lho-�n Bull- For' SaleFive yrs. old. Ray Elfner, R. 3, Udall, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLJII
���
For Sale-Registered Gnernsey Boll8 mos. old show type. Two lligh grad. eC>W8 In milk.Two bred heifers 2 yrs. old, two ltclter calves. MIteDr. E. G. L. Harbour, BoX 113, Lawrence, Kansas.

_--

• On a Plain Fann Basis
"The evidence when examined'closely, shews that the merits ofpurebred livestock are much likethose of any othllr efficient pieceof farm eqUipment," says UnitedStates Department of AgricultureCircular No. 236.
"The progeny C'f purebred sires."it continues. "has practically a 60

per cent greater sale value thanthe progeny of slrlls not purebred.Based on utility alone. apart frombreeding or sales value. the aver
age superiority of purebreds' overscrUbs for' all classos of farm an'imals is about 40 per cent. The av
erage -increase in finanCial returnsfrom livestock raising traceable tothe use of purebred Sires is 48
per cent."

•

Wycketf :who are engaged In the purebred better still Mr. Johnson has prOgreSSed Ir .
livestock bustneae and two_of them operate Inability to do any manual labor at all 011110the old horne farm and the other three own the point where If he wants to do 80 b
farms within three miles of It. R. D. and' },an 'make a full nand at day labor wbon. 'W. S; breed Holsteins and .Duroe Jersey he thinks It necessary to leave the bankV"tohogs and' llve just across the' road from spend a full day at the farm.each other, while C. S. Jr. breeds good stockbut not registered on hl& farm nearb-y. C.; C. ,E. A.' Brown. Pratt," 'Kan .• very frankl
and H. V. live on' the old home place and, states that the reason he began to r

'breed ':Angus cattle and Chester White hogs. Holsteins was because he figured that l�,I"They are good farmers and are, making was money In the' bUsiness and thai ho
r,money farming and raiSing purebred stock.

more convinced now of the fact after 4 )•••
1.They own altogether 14 quarter secttcna of th b HI "land l.n a body. They are all subscribers to at e ustness, s herd Sire Is by the bullthe Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze that sired the first 1600 pound cow in lbeand advertise In It; The father and mother world. He has never had a tubercul"r antBve In LU'ray, where air of them get their mal In his federal accredtted herd.

"

mall and do most of their trading. '

A banker at Greensburg, Kan.. said Ihat"Moaeu Gamble had been braggIng abouthis Poland" for aorne time precedin[; the�og show there two years ago. When �loS6'drove out In_ the show ring he just about.tailed to place In the, contest 'WIth hi" cobroliers of ancient Vintage. He, didn't ('\1,,_just scratched his head and asked the jUdgeand other-- breeders what' was wrong. 'I'h'nMosa found that his hogs had not 1<('l't upwith the demand. for Improved tYPe, he weotout and purehased some good SOWS-didn'tgo wild about It either-just bought Illod.ern type sows first and breeding seccnd. AtFl'ed Ablldgaard, Winfield, Kan., reports Mr. Gamble's farm we recently mellsuredsales of Shorthorn bulls as follows: Three a spring yearling gilt that stood 37% inch"year old Roan Aberdeen to Henl'Y Dranden, high, 72 Inches long and .has 9%, Inch lJOn�'Vlnfield, Kan. ten month bun to H. L. Mose has progressed. M. B. Gamble holdaMichaelis. Kinsley, Kan., and young bull to his first sal" OctobeI'_ 3. '

H. J. Ehmke.,Winfield, Kan. .-

Dean Bailey la a junior In the Pratt. Kan,Co�nty Agent C. S. MerYdlth 0(- Meade, high school. He enrol led as a freshman IQ .Ka n., coached a. team that' went to the t!>e vocational agriculture course three year,Hays. Kan., roundup and got second prize ago and for a class project ,bought a ])nrocIn judging Ilvestock. Wallace Kobs, Meade, sow In the spring of 1921 and put her onKan .• -won tne gold medat. for winning first the home f.arm three miles out of J'rat],place among 90 contestants In Individual He has made It go from the start. In ajudging. Scott Bej lamy, Meade, Kan., won" sale last spring he paid $220 for a gilt, Hea sliver medal, third prize. IIke& good hogs and knows how to care forthem. This 18 year old boy has erect.dgood substantial hog- houses, fenced oltfields, planted rotatlon-);rops for feed. selected and mated Dur-ocs, all ,:w:lth judg.ment euus.t-to or better- than many maturernen.. The significant thing .Is that the 18 ,

)'ear old boy has a wonderful start In the

;>su;��lib�:I':,';,":s l�n:C��:':�Ja�';&e°inw��t��or'dtna ry .con�tr3ctlve breeder.
....,

Mr. E. E. Cummings wa .. railroad n�entfor the Missouri Pacific at, Claflin. Kan.for 22 years. Because oLIl1 heal th Mr. CUIll
mmgs moved a few years ago to a farm
near FO.lvler, Kan., where he operates over
a thousand acres rnost ly wheat land. In uddttton to wheat failure his barn burned la,attall and destroyed a lot of wheat, feed. andlivestock Including a number of well ured
Spotted Polands. However, with ept imlsmcharacteristic of that section the CUlnllllUgS
are ,going' right ahead. Mr. Cumming; I.president of the Fowler Equity Exehangoand takes an active Interest In things puUtlcal and civic as well as farming."Belleve It will be a good thing 'ennlually. BeUeve It will hel» teach us out hor.to quit trying to raise wheat and wheatonly," said M.r. L. M. Taylor as we droveInto his farm yard near Fowl<U:,_ Kan" Dnd
remarked about the total wheat rauur« In
that section. Mr. Taylor has a herd ot over300 Durocs counting spring pig .. and all. ItIs a herd of modern type Durocs headed bywell bred sires. He says that even In goodwheat· years he preters to raise purebredDurocs to wheat.

Southern KJIoDSas
-BY J. T. HUNTER

H. N. Holdeman. Meade, Kan." Is an oldtime breeder of Holsteins and has .In hl8herd now a cow that broke the state record
as r!: 2 year old. Pretty good record for
western Kansas. Mr. Holdeman has beenraising purebred Holsteins ,since 1886.

'

E. S. Mona,;han and F. E. Scott ha.ve a20-acre tract just outside Pratt, Kan.. onwhich they ralee Po lands. The groundslopes admirably both for drainage andsunshine. The herd Is well cared for and.. there a tew Polands In the herd that will
g ve strong competition at hOg" shows nextseason,

Frank S. Schaffer. Pratt: Kan .• has been
a wheat farmer for years. He began raisinggrade Durocs some time ago and graduallyslipped Into rafsl ng purenreus and has noIntenllon of ever returning to gra,des. Thepresent herd sire. Smooth Senaatlon, has

����yn :�lel.easite�e��i�elr��n�ech�iffe�as�O�:�ta fall son of Pat hm aater out of a daughterof Big Bone Giant. that will aid SmoothSensation In geltlng ready for Mr. Schaf-fer's �'ebruary 4th. sale. \

Walters Bros., Meade. Kan .. are two youngfellows. Paul graduated from high schoollast year and Is helping the county agent.Donald Is In high scnoor. They started rats
Ing hogs thru the Capper Pig Club and
closed out two years ago because of .otnerwork. Not satisfied without hogs they gotback Into the bustness. Today they have ..good small herd. Their 8 sows have 62
pigs. Pretty good number and are d'blngwell. Indications are that these tellows willmake real hog men. .

B. C. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan., started with
one Duroe gUt 3 years ago that farrowed14 pig .. her first IIlter and raised all.- 19
pigs the second litter and raised, 12. Up to
<late the BOW has had 6 Utters, farrowing' no
less than 1·2 each litter. The old sow has
It. dozen nice pigs at side and looks goodfor several morc litters. From this BOW
and' her oUaprlng Mr. Schaffer h.:. Bold two
or three carload., ani has at least 126 head
on hand now after recently culllng out 68FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE --"'.....�,....-,\?ead and a.elllng on "he marltet. A proflt-Twenty-..three haud of purebred Sh

.'

" �ow for 1'Ir. Schaffer.
or will trade for reg;atered· or g 'i.;(,.,- � -

dairy cattle. Ji'. J. Greiner,' ']'1,� -Heironimus boy of Meade. Kan.,
bough",' Duroe sow two years ago in a

C�...- g Cl,u!? The father. J. H. Helr-
RED rOLLE CA

�"f::"il
vatched ueveloIJInents. Well, It���C�HvO�I�C�E�RwEvD-�P�o-DLwLvE-:�W'_"-�O.N"'Q;ro��d -

';r a�nl I�o�s P�'���%ea��:y t;�tor���
Priced to sell. senior d ts out a so-w here and there andW. E. Ros8 &; Son, Smith Cel ;�ae:tlo� etJ��i �t;,"l b�,�egt!'tISa 8fe:elll���m6��

nt thing Is that several of lhe betternULLS, STALLIONS. (:lA-CnS, !IL_'_'Q�,...elong to the boy an"&--if the fatherPercherons and Mammoth, 'Good sto��fi'��!""lse he wlll go Into partnership with theprices. George W. Schwab, Clay Center, In this hog raising business.

BED POLLS. Choloe young bull. and belter•. as:Cn����kge 0!lt5�Obr�r��et ;et��'��s�g�l���Write tor 'Price. and daocrlpllon.,OhM. Morrison &; Son, J>WWpsburS, ..... a background of ,white feathers mal<es a
very pretty picture. This may be seen at
feeding time at the A. W. Steele farm. flv's
mlles north of Wichita. Mr. Steele raises
DurOCB and Jerseys as well as Leghornsand lays no claim to having a chicken ranch.
In addlt.lon to the laying flock there Is a pen
of 460 e(lrly hatched chicks. a brooder with
330 chicks and' 400 eggs In an Incubator
In the basement. The Steeles are kept mod
erately busy on their 20-acre farm.

Three y�ar& ago �Ppt'd at C. :T. Shan
line's, Turon, Kan., and found a fairly well
I<ept herd of Polands, Things were not go
Ing just as they should with the herd man
agemen,t. Mr. and 1\1rs. Shan line learned
the business ot solecting nnd growing "hog'S
very rapidly. Last spring It was a sow from
their herd that topped the Pratt Association
sale, one of the highest average sales of the
season. They have a real herd noW.. The
160 'acre farm Is fenced hog tight and there
are numerous crOSB fences. ,The hogs are
allowed wide rang" all over the farm. Shan
·lInes will be out In strong force at ,w_ fairthis season.

N. P. Lugenblll, Greensburg. Kan., Istownship assessor and ha.s no bualnees withthe job but the citizens wa.nted to dratt a
-eucceesrut farmer so Mrs. Lugenblll Is helpIng at chorlng around a(ter the purebredShorthorns and DurOCB which she would notbe d91ng If Noah were home at work. The
Lugenblll Duroc and' Shorthorn herds have
been reduced to rather small numbers now,due to a sale In early spring. The farm Isideally equipped for livestock and Mr. Lu
genblll wlll soon have good herds of' bothbreeds.

Arthur Johnson of the Greensburg State
Bank. Greensburg. Kan.. was gradually fall-
Ing In health some few years ago and aa a
mean" ot getting" more out of door exercise
nway from ottlce work he bought a large
pasture -farm 12 !Illles out of town two
years ago. It was raw lan.d. Mr. Johnson
deliberately sot to work directing the fenc
Ing of It for hogs and cattle as well as erecting a residence and barns for livestock.
Today one se.s a very good herd ot Polandsand Shorthorns OIl the farm and what Is

\.

PIg HIl8 PIlIYgrou-;d ll;quJpment
Trained hogs In ;,Ide shows are uau.tf lyChester Whites. Our Impression has been t hattrainers may ha.ve used this breed U(!l'aUSL)of white being a clean sort of color, <I

stunt that Is played by a young Chester wnu«herd boar of Albert Hu nt l a, Meade. K"n,.makes U8 wonder If the Chester White 1-" 1I0t,supertor- in intell1gence compared w lth othorbreeds. Mr. HanUa has a portable hOI;chute., It Is on ·wheels. about 10 feet j ,lIgwith one end on the- ground and the otlh'rend as high a" ,he bed of a wa�OIl 1,0".
This boar likes to walk �the chuto "utll
his weIght overba.lances and tips the c:1 uto
an.d dUIUPS him on Uro ground below. \,,'hl�n
he hits the ground the boar gets up ,(lid
wIth grunts of satisfaction wallts ::Iroundand does it all over again. No one t:lu:.:-hl,the boar the stunt. Just 8S soon as hp 1'1:HI3
hlrnself out of ·the pcn he makes a be0 llnf.
for the" chute. It Is quile interesting trJ sea
the boar slow down and brace iilmself 'h h.
nears that part of the chute where hiS
weight overbalances the chute. Everyl! illgIn the boar's actions -as he does this :-: ... :!nt
'shows that he en)oys It immensely. He liD_'
weighs about 400 pounds and Js of- tih) big
type. H;.e will certainly hit theground hard
If he keeps this trick up until fully growu.

Stinson )laking Good at Prntt
When V. S. Crippen left the Pratt CouIIly

Farm Burea.u this spring after 4 years' _.�lr·
vice as county agent, a 10"t of Pratt ('ou;,t��
farmers said "The' Farm Bureau has hlown
up. 'Ve can't get along wir'hout 'Crip' ,"With cbaracterlstic, prog'l'esslveness thatPratt Farm Bureau hired another agcn: :l
once... C. H. Stinson, the present agent. �,\"[\S
raIsed on a farm near lola, Kan .. gr:H!IIated In 1921 from the ,Animal Husbanoiry
Department ot the State Agricultural Col
lege and went Immediately to talte charge
of the Gray County Farm Bureau and ell!lle
fr<nn that place to Pratt.
Stinson Is a qult't unobtrusive fellow lhat

does not deilver his Ideas until It Is tlnl�to give them and expresses himself wit
tno he"ltancy when he does talk. He mU'

be right most of the time because Pr"tl
CuuntY··-Eureau nlembers so far as we l1�VOnoted express satisfactlon with Stinson, I n
der hiB direction a Livestock Improvetnt'ntAssociation has been organized. Plans Ilrtl
on foot for a �pernlanent show and sale plllN
a.t Pratt. Feeders and breeders Jneetings hl'll \'�been held at various places. 'The prevaIl !1

ridea Is that tarmers should not break c,e,'ldloose from wheat rals.ing but that more nnttbelter lIves�O'C!It' 'must' be grown In Pn'
county.

BROUGHT BUYERS. FOl�
DUROC HOGS

_ Kansas Farmer-Mall &. BreezC'-
Enclosed you wlll find check for
$11.20 for advertising Duroc Jerrsey hogs.

-

The ad brought lots 0

inquiries which resulted in good
sales.-LewiB Schmidt, Barnard,
Kan., Breeder of Duroc Jersey
Hogs, Dated Ap511 4, 1923.

•
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their future usefulness. The' home-_ot Inll. One of the Itro... � 01 Gle Rate. VlaUon t"JI.I!8d. A.rW"a� something to llell. lnspe9- even mUllt 8 old by Hampt.n Primrose.

nsure ._ thy aon Is ..._ at all tim..·• tlon Invited.
,A roaa of e-xtra good quality. Priced to- Mil.,

• ir Acres Bultan. Ma"rquUII •• a. WOF_ !:-., :a..&I8'
'H J GADDIS M-"� 'U' Al.-.m... ct_

1';,0 In service. L. M.NotfdDcer. O"�rne.lUI. R. ·W. DOLE. ALIIKN.... 1t5:N;p..- A. 'A. TENN¥80N,. LAMAR, KANSAS
.

.' • • • "" ....,""'. �D<a_
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\ 8IIOJ&.TIIORN8-0NE OR A. CA.BLOAD Fair •
'
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_.

91572" A. SON or VIttle MARSIL\I. Yoang co.... I-y..,-o,do. lI81f.... brad ai unbred. ".eres Joolor leUB M, lerd
.

Rotbnick Sultan OS". headl our f.d�ral" ..�. b.rd·oI JM11'e' Seotch �eO�e;.,'rJ.blc":�:� 'tJ�,ca:'8 3=�,2-=!'!. Jlo0�! A tew buill. 6 to 8 months old! Some cows

. lujug four yeal'9 old. BI. b.lfers are old enough· Shorthorn.. Farm located n..... JifuIcotab ..b8re
,A tew heifers. bred or open. Also .spotted

Is '[?reo" nnd we can't keep',blm lon�er. V:.ry Ilk.Jy vlBtto... nr. ·alway•••Ioom"" -

. 2nd, a.otch. Scotch toPJ)edi::.f.laIn � Fed. ac- Pohmd China gilts. "

to
b",t herd bull off.red for sal. In Kans.s right DO". BOB<r._ RUSSlIILL. .uSCOTAJI� KAN. 'credited. �R. W. e,� HAR_K • LENEXA, KANS� THEO. JAGELS. HEPLER, KA!!SA&

�Vlll.' WALES" YOUNG •. OSBORNE. KAN.
"

BIG l!'IELD Jr.&BM SHOIL'l'HOBNS
.

\BlllIIOIItW... Jr. C11l11pi.8lTAcfIK8��oC': ..tstandlilgRecl2.Yr -ol.ScotcllluD
Huber

It fie_inI' _ride., IaIIsas
:�"J.d. :::m::r"="l'11.�dlle��I1:-= : Two bl>ll_car""•.fch- ...r. IIIred. by Seaet ��, Edrtmely thick �eehed. 8hort Iea,.d. Cal... IJfOve

SUC.C-a"OR 0 H. -.., HUB-,
' woodo Pl1d& on'· ot • Qu........uty dallr., .& r... P'IIl Drlam. by lof'-1"". :£iIIIt and WatO'ft_ Bearell him a real Blr", Dam abo." the lI.crngo millrer. II!

.,..,., .... '_' Scotch 00_ anil" h.lr.... P'oIlmd CblJia. l1li: ..� 0.,1. Ilgllt. " '. ,,'. you want-. a real bulle eome and lee him. 9 mile. ea&lf

YOll�g bulle by our berd Imll. Imp, Im-
17. 11128'. T)' I. DA.W'E, A aott,. "Jr.,. 1("......... 3. G., -D. B..&.Ma0liD,. wr. JOHN, JlANM8•. of Wlnfl.ld. FRED AB!LDOAARD:•. Winfield. K.a�

j"rnlor by King of" Dlamonch•. da.m Village .

- . .

Queen. Ilti_lIm'.I1Im 5om:a ..,. ss,..I)'"Is-'Ie...........Olda. HEIFI;RS' AND BULLS

C-e"dar Belg;bls Sioek. Farm
headed b7 La¥e�er'.. :DIamond 1)7 :Illamon4 ':�.n� =.!".�"7..r""_��suPt�: By'lilip. Jt.ptOD Dramatlat, out ot Scotcll

R d � d
Jitmblem. Two -ry .c�"" 7_1>1' Ii1ill. for a... J'iO. 20. WrHe':QlGO P Hoot...: Okl..

,dam.. II. numbe .. or wblcb .� Imported;

'Four choice scotc bull". e s. w..l.te an ...Ie' ready fo." ....-vice-. 1'o.,. tluerl,ptlan" 1llA4 IW J. P. � A Ionl .......:... • • Write 0" v·lslt our herd. .' •

j-oa n. ..\ limited number ,of ,nehly bred te- pr1ceS' addrAa> .... .&..w-�,__ "
___,..,... D. WOIILSCHLEGEL & son, S.-per. Kaa.

aualr-s (HlIral Dial 29) �99-]I\[1. AmWeDJlredW"' B�
,

J[AltHY r. FORBES. Bt. 8. TO'l'EKA., IiAlIf �-Il-I- ---Ai. lao. DIatu mOOClJ' 'y A._lie -VI"'''' _�u. &Dd

'.
;iJ\; UI6 .,.�U8.•, -.-...,. __ .11 GlcittlW bY ..

rond Memory, 1""'01' 111_ are

LMES TOPE"a II.·S.S s I II t:e S k F !I d beadO!l2. b ·EotIIl.m M'arlhatr by Britlal....ll_ and •...,.,.-bY'

B B no .

8ft ..,." ,.'
,pI' ,n. 's" toe arm. er' 'JI .Maxw&lton .Wailcle_, orrer1nlr ·cow�. IIelf ,.bull. '_"1l

• • , , Imp. R .....wood -Stamp. Bulf. of IIMvlc ....bl. young stock. Robortl •.AaklliY. H..... II. K Rt.

Breeder 0' Bottor Cia•• Sh.ootho.........The herd that pro- aSeli 'bll' him and cow.. bred. $0 him tor sale.

'(Iliced T ...ttl.) Suprome. 2a times chamPion.: Uti8 $20001• _

fjweot lJlo!<som and Honor ·1(.ald '.fth. a Junior eham..

plou In 1��2. InspecUon invlt.d. €hole.' cattle fer .al",

..RUGGED FARM BtJLLS -

At farme.. prices. FAVOlRITE bll' Cumber
.land Type ·head. t,he herd and .IVln.c tin.
result.. Accr&dlted berd. Write us.

FRED MANlNGEB. HARPEB, RAN.
.

SCOTC. AND St.OTCI TOPPED BWS
Serviceable age. Also calves by lofarshall
Sunray that look 'mighty p..omlslng. I'ed
....ral acere<llted berd. 60 d�r.tellrt Jllivll�ge.

p. B. WHITE, BURI.INOTON, lIiAN.

Th etleslShorlllon firm ..Uu (:
HOSFORD&: ARNOLD �

e' o.

Scotch and Scote'h tOJ'fPed Strortb�rns. Good �-::������=.!:r�oIr��
Individuals. Popllla.. pl'loe8. BI...mont Cour- .. n__ 01 D1ee brelS 11.17_ y.....lIn... an4 cal....

tier by JeaTous Dale. head of herd. I'ISead to II8IL Write A••r ...1•• M...a CItr� K...

LAWRmfClE. BAN_. Scola 1..1s B, vnlater's C.......
.WRDWOOD SrOCK FARM &�!m�n'It��� �p::tg�Jlo�ana:.I��r��_:.1
5& temales. Herd beaded by Armourdale �� lJead_ Y:._uot. WjJN�tL, c:1ECK:rlt��8�

and Fall' Baron:-" Always something for-eale.
A8JIEB &. A.LLI�O:N. L&WBENCE; KAN.

.... lellHle Iree.... Shortllorns
TeD Choice YearUng Bulls L&�d::m=,�U�:f���1:t.��:�= bl
Reds, Roans' and White. Mostly pure' Scotch. Lavondar� ;rear� bull and ...... Scotch em.20 "Vf!1ey' cbolc. �emale8. Including 'COwa wltb f___ far .. F. • KEU..Y. GARDNER. N.
calveS' at taot and nl"" younjf hetterS'. ---

Eo A. COR� � SON" TALMO. KANSAS THE FOUNDATION KIND

YODDI BaDs aatIBeller.
S.nlor' sire. _al. Secret by .. IOD or Wbltehall
Sultan. JuDlor .•• , Room A-. Sultan by 2nd Fair-

by Lord. 'blon. lily 'ann j�. t..� on- aero. Sultan. Dam.. D&lnt.\' Dam.. W!JDple;· Non-

the eut and w. want to 8bow you <JUT par.n..to. Scotch and _ toppe4 femel.. and

Shorthorns wben Y"II' ar. to our "VIcinity. YOUD..wra tor &&Ie. F.W. W..... A Son.WeilavlU.. Kan.

A4dre••• B, .&. �W..... x-.

,IJALI'tY U'IID Tid N1JIIBERS A Herd 01 All Seoleh
High. class breeding co.,... beaded by Brave

Always sometbmg to ...11. W. 1111. to sboW" Marehall. a.n outstandlng: ..n of Vtllqe Mar-

OUl:. s�orthorrut to Snterested pa.rtle. and will sball. G. F. KELLERMAN', VIDewoed' Stock
be gl d to' bear from any ..ne needln\;_stock-. Farm, ..HoUnd City.: KaD"
Address. R. B. Doliliam. Talmo. ...._

BnDs Prlftd Very Reasonable Dual Shorthorn.

���. I��o�f o�:i}'..:·���ta�l.tht': l'a�fecf.\b��A�l�.�
I 'ha.ve just at l'resent a ve"{J eIl.!!.lc&' red bull.
20 montbe old

I.
tor aale at 1.10. He IB botb

cows. Write for descriPtions and prIces. beefy and mll .y. H�rd "Federal accredited.

BEALL BROS•• CAWKER CITY, KAN. J. W. HTDE. ALTOONA•.KAN.

TOMSON SIORTIORNS 1�
Herd sires, Marshal'8 Crown,_ Augueta.'s"
Crnwn, Marauder, ·8'cott1"n- ,Sultan. Choice

lierrl bulls or b�_Seotcb breeding tor aa.le-.

TOlDson Bros.. wl"'arusa �;or Do-ver. Ke�

'Emblem .Jr., Noled Son
ot -Imp. Bl'ltlsh Elmbl6lll 'bea,. my. IIbort
born& HI. ebolee sonll' anll d'augbt.rs now
to.. sale. '. /

E. S. DALE, PRo'l'ECTlON. KAN'8A8 i

ALFAlFA LEAf FARM' SI••TaORNS;
Good serviceable age bulla and belfer. and
ealve& A number by l'Ifa.xwalton Mandolin ...

r l'ede ....1 accredited hera.· Selling these rea

sana!>ly. JNO. REGIER. Whitewater. Ka...

Bomer· "Creek Shorthorns'
,A va)uable Jot of breeding dam.. Hav� some
bun calves and cows with calves at Bide fOri
sale. A weU bred berd. .

,

, CLAUD. LOVE'l".r. NEAL. RAN.

so.

Idg.
:ure
18,
the
10m
ira·

SUNFLOWER SHORTHORNS
Carload of cows and heifer. for sale. All
;Ircd and "orne with calves at-slde,
J. A. PRL'IGLE. ESKRIDGE, KANSAS
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OUR HERD IS FEDERAL !(CREDITED
I r YOll are driving t)l....u.h Clay Center

thl.� :-;ummer and you ar& interested in
ShM' horl1s you a.re Invited'" 1:<> visit our her.d.

1;. B. A�r.COATS. CLAY 6ENTEB, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS and'" Du*«M:S
1"'lr R:\le. :-;.cotch and .scotch topped. 'bulJa. &lid beifers
hy l.inwood Topsman. double nandson of Avondale;
niSI) wranJlllg pigs. Accredited" herd.
RDS.hlll farm. W. H. MolY....ux .. Son. Palmer. Kan.
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TRI·COUNTY ASSOCIATION FerSale 3 'Ioan y'rUn·.BidJs
One b7 lof.nude .. out· ot da.m by MatclfJesl
Dale. 2 8c"otch yearlings by Cumberlan.d CuP.
:an ALLEN.. ;aUBLINGTON. KANSAS.Two-Scotch Boils'

Heady (or service. By Be&ver Creek Sultan. One fs'
�·,\'lJar·olll-rtlan, Pat's Sempstress breeding. The
OU1CI' Is ]8 mo .. white, ButterflY breeding. Females·
f1lr SIde, all agcs. Henry B. Bayer, ManbaHan, Ka..

Shertb.rDsExcbangedlorDraltMare..
Choice Goode arrd Collynle bred Scotcb'Short"
horns. calves to selJ:lceable a.ge. tor sare ori
exchange for dratt !bares,'Write us 'at, once�O. O. 1I1ASSA &. SONS •. COFFEYVILLE. KS.

K..'10X K..'10I.L STOCK FARl\1
sept. to Oct. bull•.. Uniform. ..Ida back•. deep bodl""�
good bone; "",I bull heads. By Srotch Cumberllll1d.

��� "r.I't.�I':;� �I�:' st};?.:!tge::l2a����d7tc�0;:;d.iliidl�
, sa.. llnox. Prop•• Humbeldt.a-.

Sires 'That Have Influenced Kansas Herds-:-22
uMiPTON'S BEST

ELMHURST SBORTBOllNS
The 1<lnd that pay the rent. Somethlllg
:J tways for sale.
W. J. SAYER. MANHATTAN. KANSAS

W. J. &: O. B. BorUs
TIcrd hea ded by Imp. Lawton ToIlllllY and located
fUllr miles west of Manhattan, Kan., on Golden
Ht'lt. Idg!lwttY. 'Ve are under Federa.l supervision.,
�Yt\tlng stoek for sote. Visitors welcome.

the 11rst a�d' t)lird winning groups

were compo�ed entirely ot Hampton's
Best -calves.
The sons and danghter of Hamp

ton's' Best were sought after by'breed
ers thruout the country and at prices.
quite in advance of the prtces of that

period. In 1905 Hampton's Model by
Hampton's Best sold to the ArgentfDe
for $3,910 a£� later changed bands,

in the Argentine at $7.000. These ��e I��nkKM���.lre,,�� ::t�1 0.;>:.Sl�!�. b:Pd�.:'d
prices are impressivi when compared lIla:p 10. 1922. Red, If you wllnt .. real bull h...Ill

.ult you. I. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KAN.

with the general run of values exist-
ing then. Hampton's Queen sold as·BrItIs.. Vlllaoer Get1lDI GO,d Calves

Brltleb Vllla••r lr.!> l'irlUlh Emblem out of a Jlnle dam,

a 2·year-old in 1905 for $1,500 and her ��n� .\��.�,:.t �� r.r�n�:ar�����Q4��I�t
grandson, Dale's Challenger, became ..1& Just DOW. A.ondorf BrOl•• Gard.a Plain. Kan.

one of the leading Nebraska sires. An

other Hampton's Best bull, Hampton's
King, found his way to South America

and sired an Argentina champion.
It wOlild seem that Hampton's Best R .. " d B I It' K

was appropriately named tor it is
.".....nO ersoo, e 0 � an.

Milking Sholltborns. hea4ed by Glenrose Lalli

questiona�le whether Bny other son 54164121. tbe- best Dairy Sbortborn bull .In tb.

ot J.Ierrr Hampton possessed the same
weat. MUM sell him. Wrlte�fl'r price.

t d d i CI.verleal Berd ,01 Silortlaonas
pO ency or ma e aSJ· eep an mpress A herd of pUr. Sentch Shortlioma llaadelS by BaroD

lipon the breed. The blood of Hamp- Dale by Diamond Dale. Scotch 00_ and b.lt..... for
. _. r.m. four mll81 weet of Summerfield on the

ton's Best was an impOli:ant asset in Ne.....lI"'Xan.a. line. Write for :m- &D4 _I>-
�.. G. f. HART. aUIWMERFIELa. KANIIAS.

the making of the Bellows herd. It lr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;W
has proved a valuable contribution to

the breed. Unfortunately, he died 00-
.

fore he had fully reached maturity.
Had he survived. he would undoubted

ly. hllve been rated as one- of the

great sires.
I woullJ not .wish to impress the

reader with the I'tbonght that Merry
B&lllpton was Dot a valuable sire for

he was, bot in view of" his bloodlines
and his inarvel�ns conf()l'mati�, he

was enthusiastically beralded as a bull

of super-promise. 1, have always reo

garded him as the best Individual bull

of any breed that ever came within.

}llY observation, but his calves, gener

ally speaking, did not attain thIs de

grp.e of perfection. However. the
Shorthorn br'p.ed is hetter becllllse of
the seryi('e which Merry Hampton
rendered,-Frank D. Tomson.

One .
of the thickest bulls of his

time was Hampton's Best by Merry

lIampton and Gut of Secret of Hm

.

Farm 2nd .by Layender Lad. the sec

ond dam being a daughter of Baron

Cruickshank. He inherited bis· thick

ness and bulk from his sire and

grandsires. Merry ]lampton-was one

of the most deeply fleshed bulls ot

any breed that I ever saw and Hamp
ton's Best having the backing aJso of

Lavendel' Lad aDd Baron Cruickshl!_llk
had this characteristic intensified.

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N It is it singular fact -that'· Merry

Barry M. Roberts, Selden, Kan. Hampton, great as he was individual-

Quali')" Shorthllm •. A 12'molith8'0Id Marr 'Clara 1,-, and proclaim'ed as n' prospective
hull (�alr. al!::Kl a Marr GoldIe �Janlla.ry ri.lt. Also

�v,.f��\' t���, ���IC:dlr��n�. �::!. spring boan. sire of outstanding promise, ('onsid·

W
. ered from 'the stanapoint of blood-

arner 1. Marvin's Shorthorns lines and individual excellence. dId

�c.otCh and -Scotch top cow. and heifers. t' I f di t' ti
'?Od �<;,otch bulls for sale at all times:

no sire many ca vee 0 . s IDC ,ve

\\ A1{:,\Ji.R, .J. MARVIN. Achilles. Kan....a.! merit or potency. Hampton's' Best
MORTO:S'S PUREBRED STOCK FA.R.l\l was probably t1i.e most outstnndin'"

OBERLIN. KA...."'I8.'\S·
..

'Ir�lf'�\: good. low· down. b.ofy'bull· calves for sale exception. He was ""rchased in dam
O( IJ:'t II gt't'ltt l1'.nd!mtl of Avondale. Relt80n-

...�

nAhal"l prl,'u.. ('hesler White boars on appro.a!. by Bellows Bro.thers· of Missouri at
_:_

(1 ('liS liS abofC.
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"ALHI 'lEal'S SHRTB�NS
.

A 1D� of braedlng age fomales II)- Bern"" or' wlU.
...- by Vlllng.r sires. .& tuberculin I.. bard of
Scotch and ScliWh topped Shorthorfll.
WALTER WELCH, MACKSVILLE. -KAN.

THREE BUL'LS
Olle r�d, olle ronn, one white. Ready for im
lucdiato Rcn'ice; breeding. individualIty and tn>e
will jllstlfy melr lise as herd buns.
IIl.ll"�IOXT FAR.\lS. Manhattan. Kan.

Want Reg. Shorthorn lellers
.

w.' llre in the market to buy BOrne rellstered

��:'(I'�W!�I�I\I:l�\���8"lett�:ve, llrice. breedin., .amJ 'de-

Th�o. OI<.lOn & Son8. I.eonard"VIIle. KaD.
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Herd Bull For Sale

Y81JN' IlJlJS fOI lIG11'f'SEIVlCE'
: And ",bout 25 bull calve". Also eom. 4ea1r
..bl. young female!!',

.

Real calt <llub ma.terlal.
Com. to Ablle1le. Addre.s

...C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, ·KAN•.

:y
r·

�'
II

Scotch He:f..d Bulllo�Sale
one of the C. B. Dustin sales and

�II""':IO'" Bllron 2nd. Cnllckshank Victoria breed.... grew from calfhood to Dear maturity

a
g. ',""Illig 6 l'''ars old. GQod Inrllvlduol. Guar- on the Bellows farm.

pllr�'l b"l·(!r1er. '''eight 2600 lbs. Color roan.
- '"-"" Ie' ••11. VAVROCH BROS., Oberlin. K... While Hampton's Best possessed

v�ILUR BROS., DANBUlY.lVEB. great thickness, his covering was a

I{nl��1 Knight 2d by Imported Lovely trifle firm, lacking somewhat in mel-
• a pure white bull. b lour herd.

::;�;;;;;;����������§�� 'lowness. This characteristic, however,
r was not transmitted to' his calves. He

SHORTGRASS BREEDERS' ASS'N

�� SLAVEN " SONS, SELDEN, KAN.
In ���d SUlltoan at head ot herd. 60 head
_

. chOice young bulla for sale.

!:!.�boemaker&Sens,Loeerne,Ks.
Al�o re�:te::JY pandl!lOn of Cumberland·! 'J'Ype'.
- Duro,," and Cb..ter White bOi"

.J!�ot�lE-C8WS AND IEIFERS
A. C �Hung bulls. rede and roan8.

•
.

, .Jl!:XNINGS. KANSAS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

Gruslad PoDed Short�ns
Young bu 118 fo.. s&l.,. of a vellY hlgb

quality, Also temales. eltber C ..WII or

belfere. In�pectlon Ie Invited...Addr,,_ •

'&CBENBACB BB08•• W� Baa:
Banburys' PoDed Shorlbons
�rJ':r�1�J;��s��'tu�n��r� Ialrrr:� 't:, K=
bre.dlnl In It. W. can supply :rOOt noerls. Wi1t&
WI. I. C. BANBURY .. SONS, PRATT. KA'N.

.'WARD'S HlLED S..ITI..
���co�.r;!�;�Jr�n"3�:'I{�bu��S:
topve<i bull. and fomal.., :Nom a Iarre herd. '

C.M.HOWARD.HAMMOND.KAN.
--_"

'_--'-

SIlNNY SLOPE STOCI. FUM,
Young stock for .al•. either Bex. aired 117 C_.
.....Iud S.ltlft. Good Indlfiduala an4 1Ideed·
rllht. In_'Uon Invited.
T. M. WILLSOX. LEBA-VON. KANSAS

·D.S.SlEARD,ESBON, KAN�
CoW9 and heifers ot the best Polled blood
lines. Sultans. Select Goods and Ba'r..nll.
You .. Inspection Invited.

•

e

IUVERVlEW FHeaded by Bar
:ARM S"hGrthorn Cattle

Duroc ho h
on Tommy anf\ �lIhall bred coWS.

ltaven J"r
gs
T eFt1e�_br �en�t\t!on Chief l\niJ Red

--_.�_ ••ut .. Son•• Studlil�. Kan....



News of the World
•

Pictures-In

New York Exchange On
Doy�' Day in Industry, May
3;Waa Opened by Warren
r, Dahl. a Youthful Em.

The RoyalWeddingPartyCon
slsUng of Queen "'{other Alex
andra, Queen Mary, the Bride.
Now the NewDuchcssof York. -

ale Duke of York. and King
George

Latest Photograph of

WJlhelm Hohenzol·
lern; Note His Care
fully Trimmed Beard
and Mustache and

Striking Military
Bearing

0(0 of Wa1ter-Hagen. the Golf
Champion. andHis Bride. Taken
After th� Wedding at Hotel BPt·
more in NewYorkCity;TheyWill
Heneyrnoon 'in England; Next
June He wm Defend His Golf ��§����

Miss Elizabeth II, Grjm

ttrili. Highest Paid p,;.
geant Producer in, .the
World. Directs Fashion

of Commerce
Destructive Logging on Privately Owned Land in Colorado; Such Work Soon

Makes a Desert Out of What Was Once Fertile Timber Covered HillS.'

A BeautifuiView or Ihe 'Copper Rfver in AlAska Thaversing-a-'Scction of Country of Vast
Wealtll in Mines and Forests That Will Some Dai. be Fully Developed

Photographs Cop)'TIght 1923 and From Underwaoo and Undorwood.


